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Simolc carlxmyls and czkbozylete tions 

It ‘n2.s been SL2c;uo1 &e-t Fe(C0) 
5 

undergoes cat.hod2.c reduction in tetra- 

hyCirof%ran to &Live [Fe,!CO),]". From X-my photoelectron spectroscopic studies2 

of lefC3) 
5 

in the e phase, the binding energies of the C<ls), c)(k) and 

Fe(Z&& orbit& have been obtaked, and bond enthslpy contributions of 

coorfinsted orgauic ligads and related groups in olefio iron carboxqls have 
-. 

been ca&ule;te& .A sim&ified.form of quasi-equilibrium theory has been 

a&lied3 C,G the mass spectrum of Fe(Kl),. 
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Ion.cyclotron reson&e spectroscopic studies have been made4 of Fe(CO)5. 

In mixtures of Fe(CO)5 with other species (see Table l), substituttion reactions 

were observed in which CO was replaced by a variety of other CJ- aud z-bonding 

liganas. The bssicity of Fe(CO)5 in the gas phase was detetined by exanining 

Table 1. ICR Sttiies of Ion-&Xoleculr Reactiom of Fe(CO)5a 

B&Cl:- [Fe(&C1)(CO)n_i]+ (n=l-4i 

[Fe(b?eC1),(Co)n_21+ (n=3,4) 

HCN: [Fe(HCX>x(CO)n_x ]+ (x=l,n=l-51 

(x=2,n=2-4) 

(x=3,n=3,4) 

[HFe(CO),l+ (n=4,5) 

AcacH:= [Fe(AcacH)(CO) u-21+ (n=2-5) 

:Fe(AcacP!(CO),]* (~~1~2) 

iFe(AcacH)2]+ 

C2D4: [Fe(C2D4),(CO)n_x]+ (X=l,n=l-4) 

(x=2,n=2-4) 

Anidnsz Fe(C0)5 + F- -f [FeF(CO)3]- 

Fe(CO)5 + OEt-+[Fe(OEt)(COf3]- 

Benzene: [Fe(CO)5]*, [Fe(C&)(CO)2]+, 

H,O: 

HCl: 

[Fe(H,O)(CO),_l]+ (n=l-4) 

[Fe(H20)2(CG) n_2]+ (n=2-4) 

[Fe(H 0) 
2 3 

(C3) s_3l+ :n=44) 

[HFe(CO)u] 
+ 

'(a=4,5)b 

[RFe(CO) ] 
+ 

n (n=4,5) 

(No other products) 

[FeLx(CO) 
u--x I+ 

(x=l,n=l-5) 

(x=2,n=2-5) 

(x=3&=4) 

cRFe(CO)5]i 

a order of relative rates of substitution in the primary ions is 

[3e(CO)3]* B [Fe(CO!2]+ > [Fe(CO)]+ > [Fe(CO)4]* > cFe(CO)5]+ ; 

b R* is derive& frcn H30*; 

C AcacH = CR3COCE2COCR 
3' 
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proton transfer reactions in mixtures -tith species of h&n proton affinity.. 

Thus Pe(CO)l appe.arslto be or& slightly less basic than p'S3. Fkom a sequence 

of posit',ve ion-molecule reactlok in Fe(CQ)5, e-tidence was obtained for the 

.species [Fe(CO)n]'.(n = C-+5), [Fe2(CO)n]* (n = 4+8), rFe3(CO)n]% (n = 7+ll) and 

[Fe4(CO)n7+ in = lo,--ll or 12). The onl_y~ negative ion-molecule reaction uhich 

w= observed was 

[i?e(CO),]- + Fe(E))5 + [Fe2(CO)$ + 2C0 , 

in agreement with other reports.' 

Ozone rapidly oxiaises6 Fe(CO)5 giving one mole of Co2 per mole of complex 

at lov pressure; the rem&zing CO is recovered quantitatively and the iron is 

converted to oxide. The catalysis of oxidation of CO by 03 in the presence of 

metal carbonyls has been discussed. Treatment of Fe(CO)5 with poly(4-_pyridyl- 

ethylene) (L) at room temperature gave7 FeL 3, f?om which [FeL2& end [FeL]m 

could be obtained. with poly-1-vinyl-2-pyrrolidinone (L'), [FeL], was similarly 

prepared.* 

Mokomeric species containing &XbUD V donor atOnS 

Photolysis of Fe(CO)5, or direct reaction of Fe2(CO)p., with RN=CR'CR'=NR 

(R*=E, R=But, Me3CCH2CMe2, Me2CEf, C6En, p-%OC6H4, 2,6-Me2C6H3, p-Me C H ; 

R'=Me, R=i% 01‘ o-MeC6H4) gave9 Fe(CO)3(FQKR'CR'NR), L. Photolysis of2Ze?Ck) 
5 

in a glassy matrix consisting of 2-methyltetrahydrofuran (L) and isopentane 

afforded10 Fe(CO)4L and Fe(CO)3L2. The former species contaks axial L whereas 

the latter is a mixture of bis-axial and axial-equatorial isomers. There uss 

some evidence for pre@otolytic L... Fe(C0)5 interaction and the formation of 

&times of F&O) L could explain the completity of the i-r. spectra of mixkux- 
32 

es of Fe2(CO)- end amines in THE'. 
!? 

It was also noted that photolysis of Fe(CO)5 

in kydrocarbon/XEt3 n?ixtures gave Fe(CO)4XRt3. 

Treatment of Fe(CO), with tertiary phosphines or phosphites (L; PPh3, 

P(p-MeC6H4)3, P(C!H2CH2CN)3, P(OM3). P(OXe)3, P(OPh)3, AsPh3 or SbPh3) in the 

presence of LiAlR4 or RaBH 
4 

in reflting THF gavel1 high yields oi' Fe(CO)4L. 

The mechanism of this reaction is thought to be as follows: 

Fe(CO)5 + H-~eHCOFe(C0)4]-;~{EFe(CO)4]- + CO 

[HFe(CO)4]- + L=[HCOFe(CO)3L]-e H- f Fe(CO)4L . 

The vibrational spectrum of tMns-Fe(Co)3{P(OMe)3)2has been discussed,12 

and photolysis of Fe(CO)5 with PBu:_x(MXe3)x (M 5: Si, Ce or Sn; x = O-3) 

affordedI Fe(Co)4{PBu~_~(,~fe3)a (axial phosphine). Reaction of the ferrocenyl 

ligand L, g,'uith iron carbonyls provided Fe(CO)4L.. In diglyme, Fe(CO)5 

reactedI' with P&O6 giving Fe(CO)4P406, _, 3 together with fimzs-Fe(C0)3(P406)2and 

p4°7- 
Reaction of P406 with Fe2(CO)9 under CO, or kith Fe3(C0)12, gave 

[Fe(CO)41n(P406) (n = l-4). kom a multi-nuclear n.m.r. spectral investigationr6 
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of se(~)3(Me2P(5F2C92P~~e2), Fe(CO)3(Ph2PCH2CH2CH2PPh2) and Fe(C0)3(diars) 

(diars = o-nhewlenebis-dimethylarsine), -- it has been established that these 

complexes are fluxional down to -70°C. The diars complex, which has nearly ideal 

trigonel hipyramidal geometry,l' is fZLuxional at -140°C. . 
In?rared spectral studies have shownI that Re(C0) (PPh ) and 

4 3 
Pe(CO)3(PPh3)2 form adducts tith _AlC13. Reaction of Fe,(CO)9 with 

MeHbbcM(CO)3(n-C3H5))2 (M = Cr, I% or W) gavel9 Fe(CO),+ MeSbIM(C0)3(n-C$3))2 - 

Reduction of Ru(FPh,)3C12 with sodium amalgem or sodium slkoxides under 

CO gavezo Pu(CO)3(PPh3)2; under CO/H2 nixtures afforded Ru(CO)(PP?n ) H while 
322 

under NO Ru(N0)2(PPh3)2 was forned. 

or PBu:) can be prepared21 

The complexes Ru(CO)~L (L = P,Ph3, PMePh2 

conveniently by photolysing RUDER in the presence 

of sn excess of L, or by high pressure carbonylation of trumS-Ru(CO)3L2. Unlike 

the corresPond?ng iron compiex, Ru(C0)4(PPh 
3 
! in the solid state forms 

Ru3(CO)9(PPh3)3 when heated, while in solution the tetracarbonyl reacts vith an 

excess of L giving tnu7z.~-Ru(CO)~L2. The mechanism of this latter reaction is 

probshly dissociative, i.e. 

Ru(co)4L~[Ru(co)3L] + CO; + L -+ Ru(CO)3L* 

ill 

(2) 

co 
I 
I ,C” 

oc-Fe 

I 'CO 

O”‘“‘O 

I I I 
P- .o/-p 

oHP\o 
/ / 

Albl, Acyl and Carbene comulexes 

The structure of [(Ph3P)2N][Fe(CO)4C3H7]22 $s been determ%ned;23 the 

n-propyl group is axial and the Fe-C! bond is 2.20Auhile the Fe-C(O) distances 

are 1.75;. Treatment of [Fe(CO)lrR]- and [Fe(CO)3(NO)]‘- Keith TlN03 gave24 stable 

Tl(I) derivatives, viz. TIFe(CO)bR (R = C!H2CN, COFn, CX, or SnPh3) a& 

TLFe(C0)3(NO). respectively. The substituted species TlFe(CO),fP(OC6H4C1),)- 

SnPh3, and TlFe(CO)2L(HO) (L = PPh3, P(OC6H4C1)3) were also prepared- These 

species contain a weak 'ill-Fe bond vhich is not extensively dissociated. 

Metal-carbon bond strengkhs for a variety of slkyl and acetyl iron 

carbonyl coqlexes have been inf+erred25 from an ion cyclotron resonance spectral 

study of the reaction of Fe(CO)5 with methyl. isopropyl, allyl, t-butyl and 

Referencesp.168 
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Me. 

Me 

0 

Me 

Me 

0 

(6) 

acetylcbloSide . Limits on several netaJ_ ion olefin bo=d strengths have been 

inferred from RX elimination reactions. Reaction of C3HT + with Fe(C0)5 gave 

three gr0auOtS ,_ CFe(CO)$l + ipre~~n~tly),[Fe(C0)4C3H7]I and [Fe(CO) (C 9 
3 32 

)I', 

while C +!15+ gave [Fe(CO)$?]+ (dotient). LMcoJ~c~H~I+ =a fFe(CO)2(C3H5)> . 

Reaction of Fe(C!O)s with C(N?4e2)4 or cR(R4e2)3 gaV~2~~ SdtS Of 

[Fe(CO)k(CO~e2)1-- LTV irradiation of Fe(CO)*vith MeCZCCZCMe in TKF afforded 

3, whcse structure has been determined crystallogra&ically-27 When the i- 

(91 

Me 

Me - 
+ 

I 

Me 

Me 
I 

- M(C014 

(IO) 

Me 

I 
,N /-, - 

1 a r -:r / ‘I --bM(CO), 
\ _/ > f ‘_// 

S 

.:1-l) (:2J 
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photolysis is carried out in cyclohexane. the cyclopentadieaone complex 5 is 

probably fom&, while irradiation of Fe(C!Oj5 with MeCXMe gave 5. 28 

The carbene complex Fe(CO)4(CHKWe2) could be prepared2g from Na2Fe(CO)4 

using either [Ke2N=CE2]I or [Me2NCHSMe]Br; the latter also afforded lcr~& yields 

of [Fe(CO)3SKe]2. Treatment of Fe2(CO19 with [Me2NC(Cl)=BMe2]Cl gaveJo 

Fe(CO)qIiT(NMe,),~. 

The salts 1, 2 and 9 reacted with Na2M(C0)4 (14 = Fe.or OS) giting31 the 

carbene complexes l0, ll and 12. -- It was suggested that the ca&ene ligand 

occupied 2.n equatorial position in these species. Treatnent of 10 with PPh - 3 
afforded M(CO)3(PPh3)L (L = cerbene ligsnd), end protonation of 10 or 12 (M = - 

0s) afforded [Os(CO)qI&?]* (L = carbene ligand); deprotonation cculd be achieved 

using Et3N. The methyl cations [OZ.(CO)~LM~]+ were prepared by reacting 10 and - 

12 with [Me30]DF4]. - 

Con!plexes with Group IV ligands 

Con?plete vibrational spectrull assignments and valence force field 

calculations have been made32 of [Fe(CO)qSiC13]- and Fe(C0)4H(SiC13). 

Treatment of [Ett4H][HFe3(CO)U] with LiGePhj gave33[Et4N][Fe(CO)kGePb3], snd 

the &ready knavn Si and Sn analogs could be prepared similarly. Proton&ion 

of the ger;qyl complex afforded the siirsensitive and unstable cis-Fe(C0) - 
4 

E(GePh+ 

The llgSn n.m.r. double resonance spectra of Fe(CO)II(SnMe.+)2 snd 

k'e(C0)4(SnMe2)12h ave been detetined,34 and the data have bee; 

terms of a large parsrzsgnetic contribution to the cheznical shift 

snKL1 average excitation energies associated with &,-a, bonding. 

solid-phase synthesis of OS(CO)~(SLKLB~~)~ hes been developed,35 

in Scheme 1. 

interpreted in 

.srising from 

Anunusual 

snd is shcgn 

n I 
SnC12Bu2 

I 

Scheme 1 

snBu~os(co)p-- O-;(& S&$cl 

I 

SnC12Bui,Et2_XlI 

~+Os(co)qsd3u~1 KCL os(co)4(snBu~)2 

Referencesp.168 
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Tkia s)rrrthetic schem&c&be further dendedby twc?steps to g..ue ‘- 

. 

Metelcanplexes ofnacr&yclicnitroaei3liaands 

In dichloromethsne st low t~erature, Fe(TPP)L= (TPP = mesotetr&helryl- 

oorphyrinate, L = pyridin~, piperidine or l-methylimi~zofe) re8cts36 

by a dissociative process: 

Fe(TPP)L2+ke(TPP)L + L; Fe(TPP)L + CO&Fe(CO)(TPP)L 

It wes suggested that this syA2m might serve es a satisfactory model 

with co 

for 

natural CO-carrying systems. Indeed Fe(TPP)L(02) reacts in a lst order process 

readily vitb CO to give the th- dynamically -re.stablo Fe(CO)(TPP)L. 

Imidszole attechedto silica gel,l3, has been used3' to bind Fe(TPP), snd the 

polymer-bound complex readily formed en adduct with CO. The effect of extra- 

planar ligands on the redox properties .=nd site of oxi&atiqn of Fe, Ru and OS 

porphyrin comp+xes he been investigated;3e some potential d&a are given.in 

Ttile 2. Tne electmche&cal properties of Os(ORP)(CO)(&) eresimilsto 

those of Ru(O~)(CO)(TEF),~~ end consist of a chercicdly EXIT voltammetricdly 

reversible oxidation to a monocdion, follaved by 

to a dication. These electron transfer reactidns 

~11 irreversible oxidation 

are remergable in that they 

-“\ 
-o- 

/ 
-0 

SiCH2CH2CH2Na 

!13i 

(14) 

Me 

(15aJ A = H ; 

Q= -NHCH$ZH&H2N’+N 
\--/ 

(15bJ A = CHp&c&Me ; 

0 as in taJ 

(15~) A = CH2CH,CONHCH,CH2C&Na 

Q as in (a) 
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-are associated with two distinct "oxidation sites": the first process corres- 

pods to the oxidation of the metal, and the seccd to the removel of an 

electron from the porphyrin ligand. The species Fe(etio.l)(CO)(Idt generated 

by exhaustive controlled potential reduction of CO-szkur=ted solutions 

containing Fe(etio.l)Cl and an excess of itidazole, was oxidised (irreversibly) 

at a potential nearly 0.6 v more positive (vs. SCE) than the corresponding 

Fe(etio.l)(Im)2. This reflects t3e ir-acceptor property of CO and its relative 

ability to st.zbilise Fe(I1). 

Reaction of Ru3(CO)12 with octaethylporphyrin (B20EP) gave, in TKF or 

ethanol-benzene mixtures, Ru(OEp~(CO)(L) (L = TRF or EtOR). Similar tetra- 

arylporphyrin canplexes (containing as ligand substituents C6Rg, p-CF3C6H4 

ana p-R1C6ii4) were also isolated, and contained L = THF, EtOH or 4-_t-butyl- 

pyridine. Treatpent of these ccqlexes with CO gave TAwzs-Ru(C~)~(OEP) etc. 

but these lost CO on stending or on grineng. Treatment of the dicarbonyl 

vith k-t-butylpyridine (L) geve Ru(OEP)(CO)L end-it wes observed that the 

strength of binding of the second CO group increased as a function of porphyrin 

substituent, in the order CF3C6H4 c PrXC6H4 c Ph c-z Et. I'hese data were 

consistent vith observations m&de of Fe(porphyrin)(CO)(piperidine).41 

Treatment of [Ru(OXP)]2 with CO andsuitab1elig.znd.s (L=~ridine,DMSO) 

gave4f Ru(OEP)(CO)L, also obttined from Ru(OEPP)(pyr)2 2nd CO. The dimeric 

species was produced by heating the bis-pyridine adduct at 220°C. 

Iron porphyrin can~lexes, which may ect es lliodels for the active 

site of myoglobin ad owoglobin, have been synthesised .snd charzcterised 

by a variety of spectroscopic technio_ues. The "picket fence" porphyrin, l-4, 

hss great steric bu3.k and creates a non-protic ca%<ty on one side of the 

Table 2 Red.ox ProDerties of some Pornhyrin Complexes of Fe, Ru and OS 

Couplea 

ao.64 

0.64 

0.61 

0.48 

0.32' 

0.08 

-0.52 

a' 
etio.Z.= etioporphyrinate 1; Om = octeethylporpbyrinate; Im = imidazole; 

b 
volts vssaturatea BaCl calomel electrode; 

c E$(cyclicvoltammetry) only. 

Referencesp.168 



molecule. The -yomplex, es its oxygen and/or methylimidazole or THF adduct. 

reacts_~w-i_th CO gi6ng d2aGgneti.c CO adducts (Schek 2). The CO stretching 

frepuenc~esofthese complexes are similar to those of CO adducts of 

haemoglobin,44 and preliminary X-ray strrlctural data indicate that *the Fe-C-O 

bond is Enear, .in disagreement with previous suggestions that the bond angle 

is sio%ficantly less than l&Jo.- Other models f0.r the active site of qyoglobin, 

Scheme 2 
vacuum 

Pe(TFPF)(02)L _Fe(TFFF)L 

(~=c.J.JC~ /,=,., B-M-) 

Fe(TPFF)(CO)L (U=O) 

Fe(TPpF)L2 

~ppp = mesa-tetra(c,a,a,a-O-piv~~do~enyl)l?or~ri~te 

L = THJ' or I-allrglimidasole (alkyd = Me or Bun). 

e.g. 15, have been investigated. At lo-< pH values, the bases in 15a.b and E, 

readily displace CO but 15dbinds CO more strongly than-, k-here= the 

differences between binding energies ins anas are very small. Mixtures 

of F&P, CO and N&Me (P = "picket-fence" porphyrin or proto-porpbyr%n m 

&e*lester) afford46 an adduct which hea a Soret band at 449 nm very similar 

to that In cytochrome F450. This model system suggests that there is an axial 

SMe group. 

Dithiof~ormate Compl~exes. Fkation of CO,by Phosphine Complexes.'DithiocaIbamate 

and Dithiolere Comuounds 

The complexes M(CO)(PPin3)$E (14 = ZLI, OS; X = Cl, Br), M(CO)(PFfr3)p- 

H(OCOCF3) (M = Ru or OS); Ru(pPn ) H and Os(Pph 
342 3'3 h 

1 H react4' with CS2 in 

boiling beniene to give M(CO)(PF~I~)~X(S~CH) (two isomers, .J& and &), 

M(CO)CF_Fh3)2(OCOCF3)(S2CHj (structures similar to l&), and M(FFh3)2(S2CE)2, 

x; r6a couldbe converted on heating to &_ Treatment of RI_I(PF~~)~H~* 

RII(FP~~)~(N~)H~ a@ RLI(FP~~)~H~ with CO2 gave4s;.Ru(pPh3)3H(02CH)- Treatment 

of this for+e vith CO,'CS2, MeI or H2H04 resulted in elimination of co2. 

However, Fe(ephw)2H2 or- FZu(PPhj)4H2 49tithco re_acted 
2 

a&-H 
2 

in the presence 

of ethanol and Et. N 
3 

to give low yields of ethylformate. 

Treatment of M(PPh3)3H(OCCMe) or Hu(PPh3j4H2 vith NeS2CNR2 or Nd2mR 

affordedso the siscoordinete complexes analogous tox.ss Hauever, s&ilar 

reactions involving M(CO)(FPh3)2C1(OCOMe) gave M(CO)(FPh3)(S2CNR2)2, 18 
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[M = Ru or OS), also produced by treeting Ru(CO)(PP~~)~RX (X =iZ or Cl) with 

CM~~NCS~>~. Qs(CO)(PPh ) 
32 

Cl(OCOCF3) also reacted with BeS2CNE% 2 gcting 

0s(CO)(P~3)2C1(S2~t2). 19 (x = cl). Reaction of M(CO)(PPh ) BC1 with 
33 

NaS2CNR2 or NsS2COR geve M(CO)(PP~L~)~R(S~CQ) (Q = OR or NRa,), analogous to 

lJ (X = H). 

!16a) 

*\~lJpph3 

(17) 

ph3p\ /=O s,;\pph3 Rf.>Jq 
L.* 

R 

(19) (20) 

Evaporation of dichloronethae solutions of [Fe{S,C,(CF3)2)2]2 under CO 

gave57 blue Fe(CO){S2C2(CF3)2$2, x). This ccnplex readily loses CO oz1 heetiog 

or treatment with N2Hk end is structurally sinilar to Fe(AsPh3)ISgC2(CF3)232.52 

Its treatment with PR3 gave Fe(PR3),IS,C,(CF3),}*. It was also noted thet 

C(n-C$$.)Fe(CO)]~ reacteci with (cF3)2C2S2.giving (q-C $5)FeCS,C,(C+3),~, 

which has been reported earlier. 53 This complex could be reduced plaro- 

graohicslly to a wnoanion. 

Rydrides and Fidide Complexes 

Assignments of the Rasan spectra of M(CO)qH2 (14 = Fe, Ru or OS) heve been 

made,s4 esd are consistent with a cis geometry. Photoelectron spectral 

Reference5p.168 
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meesursments have been made of c-k-Fe(COfqX2 (X = Br or I), and some 

assignments vere attempted. Brief mention has been made56 of the electrcr 

chemical oxidation of Fe(CO)qBr2. An irreversible electron transfer~occurred 

at a potential more positive than the otidation of Kn(CO)$r. 

&booylation by CO at normal pressure of [OsX6]* afforded5' 

~--c0s(C0)2XJ- (x = Br or I), which ves reduced by ekhaooiic dkali to 

tnns-[os(co)2xJ% The reactions of [OsI6]*- vith CO are shown in Scheme 2. 

>5?-[Os(CO)2Brq]- reacted with HRr giving [Os(CO)Br$- and the former could 

be regenerated from the latter under CO: 

Scheme 3 

CO, acetone OH-&OH 
- tzwzs-[os(co)21~l- - 

mer[Os (CO 1 313] 

_‘pMz-[os( co)2xJ could be isomerised to the &isomer on heating. The 

cis-dianio3s, [os(cO) x] 2- 
24 

(X = Cl, Br, or I) vere also prepared58 by heating 

[OsX6]* &th various unsaturated alcohols. 

Metal(T.1) phosphine complexes 

Carbon disulphide reacted5y &th Ru(CO)2(PPh3)3 giving the known 

Ru(co)(PPh3)2(cs2),60 md the related osmium complex -*as obtained from 

OS(CO)~(C~R~+)(PP~~)~. Treatment of these CS2 aciducts with FTeCl or KeI 

afforded [M(CO),(PPh3),(CS2Me)]~ with possible structures shown in figure 1. 

Reaction of [_Ru(CO),(PPh3),(CS2Me)]~ with X- (halide) gave Ru(CO)(PPh3)2X(CS2Me) 

but the OS complex was inert. Treatment of [M(CO)(PPh3)2(CS2Me)]+ with aqueous 

HCl in ethanol gave M(CO)(CS)(PPh3)2C12 and MeSH, and OS(CO)~(PP~~)~(CS~) 

reacted -with RCl to give the seme dichloride and H2S. Treatment of 

Ru(CO)2(PPh3)2 with CSe2 affordedS1 Ru(CO)2(PPh3)2(CSe2) which reacted in the 

same way as its CS2 anelogue. Thus, Ru(CO)(PPh3)2X(CSe2Me) (X = Cl or Br) and 

Ru(CO)(CSe)(PPb3)2X2 (X = Cl or Br) vere prepared. Chromatography of impure 

-Ru(CO)(CSe)(PPh3)212 on alumina afforded Ru(CO)(CSe)(PPh3)21(OH). The structure 

of Ru(CO)(CSe)(zPhj)2C12, _, 21 vas det$mined crystallographically. The R-Cl 

distances (2.434 trans to CO and 2.48~ trwzs to CSe) are both long in relation 

to those in comparable complexes (2.29-2.39:) and it is clear that CSe 

(C-Se 1.67;) has a relatively strong tzwzs-influence. 

Reaction of Ru(CO)3!PPh3!2-vith RX3 (p = p-MeC6H4S02, p-MeC6HqC0, PhCO or 

2-carbonylfuran) gave62 Fb(CO),(~)2(R5CO) (al3 R except 2-carbonylfuran). 
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Figure I 

I ‘Md 
C/SMe 

I 
I \/ 

’ ‘s I 
I 
'\Me 

urea. RdCO)2(PPh3)2(RECOXR) (R = p-MeC6H4S02), and tides. Under certain 

conditions the bis-e& do c0nplex Ru(CO)2(PPh&(NZCOR)2 (EL = 2-fury11 could be 

obteined. The complex Ru(CO)~(PP~~)~(RNCONRR) (R = p-KeC6ii4S02) could also be 

prepared via oxidative addition of (Rii)2CO or RN0 to Ru(C0)3(E)-Ph3j2. The 

coaplexes conttiningcoord' l=atedPJTCO (R = p-MeC H,CO or PhCO) probably contain 
64 

the chelate ring shown in figure 2. Their tredment with i-iiFk afforded 

Figure2 

[Ru(CO),(PPh3),(COWkT)][BFk] which, on addition of LiCl, gave [Ru(CO)(PP~~)~- 

(co_XRR)clln. However, reaction of the species with R = p-MeCgHqS02 with 

mineral acids gave only p-toluenesulfonamide, vhile HCl reacted to give 

~~(co)2(P_Ph3)2c12' The isocyenate complexes reacted only slovly with ethanol 

(but faster under CO) causing displacemen" c of the organonitrogen ligand and 

fornation of Ru(CO)3(PPh3)2. Protonation of Ru(CO)~(PP~~)~(?JB_R)~ (R = 2- 

carb0nylfu-rd vith HBF~ g2ve CR~(CO)~(P~~)~(PM~R)~]CBF~~~. 

Trifluoroacetic acid reacts with Ru(CO)(?Ph3)3ECl giving63 Ruiu(CO)(PW3).2- 

C1(ri2-02COF3), 22. Molecular weight deter&n&ions of this compound s=qgest 

that it exists in en equilibrium with the dimer 23. Similer treatment of 

OS(CO)(PP~~)~HC~ gave OS(CO,)(PP~~)~C~(~~-OCOR) (R = CFX or C2F5), probably of 

structure 2&, although 24b and 24~ are also possibilities. Reaction of 

OS(CO!(PP~~)~R~ tith RC02H &forded OS(CO)(P~~~)~H(~~-OCOR) (R = CF3 or C2F5), 

2Jwhile M(CO)(PPh3)$12, under different conditions, afforded M(CO)(PPh ) - 
32 

(OCOR)2 (R = CF3, C2F5 or C6F5). These his-carboxylates contain one mono- and 

one hi-dentate carboxylato ligand. It was observed that the tendencies of the 

carboxylate ligand to be displaced by alcohol wzs controlled more by the 

nature of the fzans group than by the basicity of PPh3. Thus, monodentate 

carbowlate wes susceptible to alcoholysis when Lrwzs to good a-donors, but 

inert to solvolysis -*hen trrmS to poor adonors, e.g. CO OP RCOG. These 

solvolysis studies have helped to establish 2 fat geometry of the M(CO)(PPh3)2 

group in these bis-carboxylates, and variable temperature lqF n.m.r. spectral 

Referencesp.168 



PPh, PPh3 

9Ph3 
Cl\I;PPh3. 

R‘O/fj\CO 

II PPh3 

0 

ii PPh, 

RCO, 1 /PP5 

Cl /‘i”\CO 

PPh3 

PPh3 

Cl\ 1 /PPh3 

oc l”\oCR 
I 

PPh3 11 
0 

(24a) (24b) (24~) 

sixdies reveal thet there is rapid intezchwe of mono- and bide&ate 

carboxylate ligads. Treatment of 0s(C0)2(pph3)2H2 with Rc02H gave 

0s(CO),(P~Ph3)2H(OCOR) (R = CF3 or C2Fs), 26, which, on f%rther treatment -tith 

acid, &forded 0s(CO)2(PPkn3)2(OCOR)2, probably 2'1. These dicarbo~lates could 

be stilarly directly preparea, together titi their Ru analogize, under more 

vigorous corxlitions from 0s(CO)2(PPh3)2H2 or Ru(CO)~~PP~~)~. It k~s noted that 

conversion ofOs(C0)2(pF33)~2to 0s(CO),(PPh3)2Ei(OCOR) ad then to 0s(CO)2(PPhg)2- 

(OCOR)2 in*olved a ck + %ranstis rearrangement of the carbonyl ligmds. It 

va&sug&sted that these rearrangements probably involved stereochemiczlly non- 

rigid seven-coordinate otiuz~(IV) intermediates, perhaps formed by protonation 

of the Osf II) precursors in the preseoce of RCO,H_ (see Scheme 3). 

Scheme k 

RCO2H -H2 

OSfCO)JPPh$2H2 - ~Os~C~)2~pW3)2~3]~~OR]-Os(C0)2(PPh3)2H(OCO) 

-H2 I 

RC02H 

0s(cO)2(p~3)2@COR)2 -C~S(CO)~(PP~~)~H~(OCOR)]~OCOR] 

Finally, it res found that Ru(PPh3)qS2 and Os(PPh 
334 
) H reacted with CF3C02H io 

boil+ alcohol giting _h(~Ph3) 3H(OCOC?3'3)3 28, while c2F5C02H afforded with 

0s(=h3'3HE4, in boiling 2-methoxyethwol, OS(CO)(~~~!~H~OCOC~F~). 

Treatment of Ru(C0) 
3 
(PPh ) with tetrachloro- or tetrabromo-o-&none 

32 
~~=ve~~ Ru(co),(*+,(02c6xkj, a_ These species could be oxidised Volta- 
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mmetrically to mono- am2 dr-&&ions, and spectroscopic data was obtained from 

A series of ruthetium(II) carbonyl phcsphine complexes containizxg phenyl 

and anisyl ax-sonic acids viz. b(CO1 L (0 AsAr) 
22 3 

(L = PPh 
3' Asm3, 

P(p-MeC6HEf4)3, 

As(p-MeC6Hb)3; Ar = C6Bj or p-MeOC6H4) and Ru(CO)2L2cO+k2Ar2), have been 

reported.65 They are alleged to contain seven- and eightt-coordinate Ru(II), 

i.e. 30 and 31 -- 

il PPh3 

RCo\ /PPh3 I 

H/“\CO I 
PPh3 

(251 

PPh3 

RCO\/CO I 

RCO' 'Co 

II 
1 

PPh, 

0 

H 

Ph3P\M/PPh3 I 
0’ ‘PPh 

I 

k 

I 3 
\ _-* 0 

R 

(271 (28) 

c, PPh3 

Cl x=c 3 O\ Y0 I 
Cl O/RU~CO I c; PPh3 

H 

Ph3P\ /Co I 

OCIM \PPh I 3 
OCR . 

II 
0 

(26) 

(29) 

Ar 

!30) 
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EQ boiling the o-styryMTphenylphospbin& (SP, 32) complex Ru(CO)2(SP)2C12 

in 2-metho_uyethane the C-metalated complex 33 (Q = Cl) was obtaine&.66 Treat- 

ment of this with Ag+ under CO sve [Ru(CO)2(o-MeCEIC6H~PPn2)(SP)]+, 33 

(Q = CO). Each of these compou~~ds ex%sts in solution in an equilibrium 

involving two isomers, snd the mechanism of interconversion may be explained in 

terms of an intrzmoleculsr reorientation of the coordinated vinyl group in the 

ix0 possible sets of isomers as shown in figure 3. This mechanism would involve 

cleavage of the metal olefin bond, thereby allowing bonding to either "face" of 

the ole+in. 

'Ilrro other com_plexes were isolated from the ssme reaction which geve 33 -- The 

f%rst, 34, could else be obtzined by refluxkg 33 (Q = Cl) under CO in 2- 

methoxye+knol, or by heating Ru(CO)3io~~CgHqPph2)c1, obtained by treating 

ZU(CO)~SP wit& HCl, tith an excess of S-9 in the same solvent. Cerboyrlation of 



H H 

17 

(351 

(36) 

OC 1 H 
co 

33 also afforded an isomer of 3k, namely 35 which was prepared independently via 

1,3-bis~o-(dTphenylphosphino)phenyl)_trans-l-butene, Q. Q reacted with 

Rq*& to give 30, and treatient of this vith HCl:gave 35. The second 

additional campound isolated from tie original reaction which afforded 33 vas - 

identified crystallographically as 37. A plausible reaction 

in the conversion of Ru(CO)~(SP)~C~~ into 33 (Q = Cl) and 2 

Scheme z_ 

Referencesp. 168 

route vhich results 

is outlined in 



MeOCHzCHsH 

-co 

33(X = Cl) 

There was no convincing method of ezqlai&ng the fornation of 35 or T&Y - 

2-m-ethoxyeth-e is nm2esscz.j.j for its proeuction. it w2s expected that the 

formdion of 33 and 35 might proceed vie. a conimon intemediete, e.g. 38, 2nd - - 

the isomeris2tion of St0 &nigkt 0ccuT vi2 39. The origin of 37 is unho~-n - 

but crises-possibly via a n-hoEded fomuyl or acyl complex. When 33 is heeted - 

et 100° in 2-nethoxyethesol in a se&e& tube f 3r; 2nd. Ru~co~2~o-ph2Fc~R~4Et~2c12 

572s formed, the letter by hydrogenation of the %+nyl groups in SP. 

Treatment of OS(CO)(PP~~)~HCL tith p-&IeC6H4S02CH2NC (Q) affordeds7 

OS(CO)(PP~~)~(Q)HC~, 40. 

(PPh3)2QCll+, :1- 

Reection of this with HC104 and CO ga-re [Os(CO),- 

B the preseoce of acet2Liehyde or benzzldehyZe end sodim 

nethoxide, & EEL & afforded s series of carbene complexes isolated as in 

Schae g_ !I%-edned of 40 Gth 2cetone geve 42 in e relet<vely slow reaction. - - 

PPh3 

“\ I /“‘. 

Me 

(42) 



Scheme 6 

HCIO,: ; CO 

PPh3 

\ I 2’ PPh3 

MeCHO ; 

NaOMe 

I 
Ph 

pPi73 

0 I‘ H 

Me 

PPh3 

OC\ I /“’ 

Me 

Dipole moment studies, X-rey photoelectron spectroscopy end electro- 

chemical measurements have been used68 to evaluate the electronic charge 

distributio?.z in certain complexes, including mer-cis-Ru(CO)(PEt2Ph)~Clp, 

cis-trmzs-cis-0s(C0!~~PEt~Ph)~C1~ .end mer--t-nmrs-tlu(I'O)(PEt3)2C13. The data are 

consistent with PR3 and Cl- being good electron donors, end CO end IT0 being 

powerfully electron withdrawing. Ruthenium(I1) cerbonyl chloride complexes 

containing the phospholes 43 snd 44, have been described.69 - 

Q-J) 
Ph 

Ph P Ph 
Ph 

(431 (44) 

References&l68 
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BGeetallic Species ->. 

In dry deoxygenated !EIF, Fe(C0)5 reacts with KC8 giving'O K2Fe2(CO)8 

together with CO and carbon. A fresh study of the Fe-Fe bond vibrdions in 

Fe2(C0)9 and Fe3(CO)12 has been m&e by laser Reman spe+roscopy.71 

Phctolysis of.Fe'e(CO)4L (L = cis- or trmzs-CEW=CE&, cis-CRl?=CRF and 

eis- ox- ~s-CHCl=CHCl) resulted72 in the elimin~~tion of L and CO. The species 

Fe(C0)3L undervent intramolecular insertion of Fe into a C-hslogen bona 

followed by CO edaition and reaction with ??e(CO)4 giving 45 (R,R' =.Br,Sr; 

F,Br; Cl,Cl). lBw?z-1.2~dihalogenoethylenes also reacted73 with Fe (CO) 
2 9 

gziting 45. AkOhOiyS~S Of 45 (R,R' = Br,Ek) afforded CS,=CS(CO,R) R = Me or Rt), 

Fe(CO)4~z~R2=CS(C02R)}, FqCO)lo(C2E2), which nay have the structure 46a or 

L&-and 45 (R = C02Me, R' = Br). In concentrated acetic acid 45 (R,R' = Br,Br) - 

@Tie 4? znd 48 iR+JZ) a=Eg (R=OEi) xas tiso Dro&uced onther~olysis of 45 

!X,R' = Rr,Rr). &&mge of the bridging brotide in 45 (R,R' = Br,T&) -nyh iodide - 

2ZForded (reversibly) 45 (Ii = Sr,R' = I)- 
- 

ReP-ction cf Fe3fC0)12 dth 1,4,7,IQ-tetrapheuyl-l,2,3,7,8,9-cyciododece- 

hexaene h2.s affcrde?i74 Fe2(CO)6 and Fe2(C0)8 complexes. The structure of 

Fe22(CO;&Phhq, 45 (R=W), the pro6uct of z reaction bet;_een Fe(C B 
7-8 

)(CO? 
3 

ud 

PtVXCPh, hres been detezzined crystallogrephically;75 the Fe-Fe distance is 2.15;. 

'ikes.tzerk of the ferro2.e coqlex48 (R-B) with CF3C-CcF - 3 effordeZ';g (R=o~(cF~) :CHCF 

The 13C ri.m.r. sped- of Fe2(CO)T(C2Ph2)2, _, 49 zzt -40" in solution" 
. 

c 

(151 (46~) 

(46b) 



0 

(49) 

Ph Ph 

(0 

_ 
(50) (51) 

is consistent with its knoun structure, 78 but although the three CO group 

resonances coalesced and the dienone fragment exhibited fluxionality as the 

temperature-rose to +41°, the mechanisms of these processes conLd not be 

unravelled. The 13C n.m.r. spectral study of the violet isomer of Fe3(C0)8- 

7g qh212, 50 has established that the complex is stereochemically rigid, but 

over the range -62O to +96”, the green isomer, s,7g underwent screnbling of 

terminal and bridging CO groups. In this process, the bridging CO groups 

appear to be preferentially moving towards those Fe atoms with which they have 

shortest Fe-C disteoces, as indicated in the structure of 51. - 

From the reaction between Fe2(C0)9 and a commercial sample of ButC~CBut, 

tsro complexes have been isolated and studied crystallographically. The first, 

52, has a short Fe-Fe bond (2.32&, regarded as being consistent with bona 

order 2, and a long C-C distance (1.32;;). This compound is reported as being 

identical to a species suggested to be i?e2(C0)7(C2BuE).81 Other compounds 

(52) 

I 
Me 

(CO)3 

/ 
Fe\c#C\ 

(CsF512 f’ 

-\ 

I@ 8 P(C,F,), 

_Fe/c-C’ 
_ (CO13 

(54) 

I. \ 

0 

: 
\ 

) 
A\ 

\-’ 

- Ni,, ,FelCO)x 

C 
PPh3 

(55) 
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regarded formally as contaking Fe=Fe bonds are Fe,(CO)~(ButC,But) (i-2&),82 

Fe,fSLXZ2Ck2C2CMe2CE2S2)2(CO)h~ (2.2g)83 and [Fe(n-C5H5)(NO)], (2.33&.a4 

The ozher product, 3, clearly arises from the reaction of au impurity.in the 

acetylene , perhaps CH2=C(Me)CsCBut,~ and has an Fe-Fe bond length of 2.74;. 

Reaction of Fe2(C0)9 with fC6F5)2PC!X!Ph afforded85 svhich is envisaged as 

conta%Gng a phosphorkdiene ring. Crystallographic studies revealed that 

each Fe atom has a pseudo-octahedrzl geometry (Fe-Fe 2.70;). The product 

obtained86 from the reaction of Fe2(CO) uith Ni(u-C H )!PPh3)C!sCE has been 

identlfied87 
9 05 5 

crystsllographically as 55 (Ni-Fe 2.42A). The acetylene bridge is 

regarded as beiug sirzilar to that in Ni 2(n-c5E5)2@hC2Pa) and Co2(CO)@hC2Ph). 

The structure of 55 is regarded as au intermediate of the two shown in figure 4. - 

/ 
3 

O/I\ 
-Ni,~,Fe(COIs and 

R 

C 
@PR3 

0 /;\c3 
-Ni,~,FeLC0)3 

C 
@PR3 

Reaction of k'i(n-C_E_) 
>32 

or Co2(COJ8, Fe2(COf9 and [ph 
3 
PCXZh]Br gave 

Ni(rl-C5~Fe(C0)3(Ph3C2~), and CoFe(CO)6(Ph3PC2Ph), respectively. Treatment of 

s -titi P(OR)3. <R = Me, H-t, aa) affordedds8 57 which contains, formally, a two- - 

carbon, tbree-electron donor, hydrocarbyl ligaud (the C-C distance. 1.36, in 

the PZzosphoriuz betadne indicates considerable multiplicity). Tne structure 

of this complex beaxs a fomzal resmblauce to Fe2(CO)6[C{C6H3(OMe)2)]0Et8g 

and Fe2(CO)6{CPh(0)!2.y0 

Frora 13C u.z.r. spectral studies it has beenshom?1thatn6-cyclooctatriene 

cca@exg2 Fe2(CO)6(C8H10), 58, dbits three fluxiooal processes: two at low 

tce_rature and oae at hi&e-_ temperature. !??ae lo-x teznperature spectrum is 

consistelft w&h the riolectiar structure of 58 in the solid stateg3 and as the - 

temperature rises, a "twitching" process occurs (Figure 5). T'ne two enantio- 

uorphous forms of the structure iuterconvert by a tinizml movczeat of the Fe2(CO)6 

8 
CPh 

(=OW\C_C/Ph 

/= '\ I\ 
(CO),Fe _; /Fe(CO" (OC13Fe 

P 

, jetCOl3 

P 
Pha P'h, 

(56: (57) 
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(OC13Fe- Fe(CO), 

Figure5 

group relative to C8HlO tithout interchanging the ends of that group. 

-Furthermore, in the second low temperature process, 'three CO groups on one 

of the Fe atoms z..re simultaneousiy scrambled among themselves. At higher 

temgereture the other group of three CO groqs undergoes site exchange, but at 

no tine is there interchange of CO groups Setween the two Fe atoms. The 

observations rule out a "gliding" mechaism (Figure 6). 

Fi.gure 6 / 
,’ o- - ! Fe 

'--Fez 

/ 

The fluxiooal groperties of Fe~(CO)~(C~~II,,~.~Fe~(CO)~(PEt~)(CIOH1~), and - 
Fe2(cO)&~O) 60 can be e-rained simil.zrly,g4~g5 the low teqerature 

scrambling of the CO grouts apparently occurring at the Fe atom bound to the 

allylic group. It znay be see= that the structure of Fe~,(C0)5(_PEt3)(C10ii12) is 
- 

qualitatively the same as 59, and it May be noted that tie Fe-Fe distmces in 

Fe,(~O)~(~8~lo). 2, g3 Fe2(C0~60(CgH10),g5 Fe,(CO)6(~loH12) &nd 

Fe2(CO) (PEt )(C 
5 3 

H 
10 12 

) are 2.76, 2.77, 2.79 ~d2.80~, respectively. 

In the reaction betveen Ru4(CO)12R4 and cyclooctatetraene, the species 

RLI~(EO)~(C~~~~)_ 61, is pro6uced.g6 The structure of this complex (Ru-RU 

2_8gA) is very similer to that of Ru,(CO)~(C~E~~)~~ and 58. The complex is - 
fluxional (Figure 11, and this appears to be one of the first examples of a 

i,+shift rearrangement in cyclic &LyOlefill complexes. Under 10 atn Of CO, 

61 gives Ru~(CO)~(C~~R,~), whose i-r. spectrum is neesly identicd. to that of 

Ru2(co)6(c8Hlo);98 a possible structure is 62. Treatment of Ru3(C6)12 cr 
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(OC13Fe-- Fe<CO), 

E$(CO)12H,+ vith a~ authentic ssmple of the cyclooctatetrzene aimer &id not 

&for& 61 -- Reaction of RUDER kith 63 geTegg 64, in vhich the three rings 

have ezo coni'iguratiors, ud vhich probably has en iron analoye,lOO end the 

fltional&. In bo;-ling toluene 65 rearranged to 6k - -- 

@p-J 
OC-Ru- FL -co 

162) 

eeatze& of bis-S,e--triolethylsilyl-1,3,6_cyclooctatriene vith 

?'e2(C!O)9 or Fe3(COlli afforded101 66 and 67, neither of which xes fluxional. - 

The structure of' the previously reported1*2 Ru2(CO)5(~7BsSiMe3)(SiMe3), 68, 

has been deter&ma; lo3 the RL-Ru distance being 2.5&A and the interplezmr engle 

betveen Gene amI ally1 fralplents being 57*. The Ru-Ru-CO chain is almost 

Linear vhile the SiHei group is bent avay f-the hydrocerbo~ ligad gi-ring 

a Ru+bSi angle of 173O. The bond.kg of the C7H6SiMes ligand is said to veer 

slightly-a- Aran idealised n3 -allyl/q4-kiene bonding to the more symmetrical 

situation found in Ru3(CO)6(Cjir)fC.+Ig).104 
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(63) 

(C0)3Ru- R u (CO), 

(65) (66) 

Me,Si psiMe3 

Fe 
(CO), 

(OC13Fe- Fe (CO), 
Me,Si (OC),Ru---du(CO& 

(67) (68) 

Rearstion of 69 with cyclooctatetraene affordedlo 70 as the major, and 71 - - - 

as the minor, products. By heating =~Sth Ru(CO)~(S~M~~)~, 71 could be 

produced in good yield, buton beatkgiX,72 was formed; 2 similar ring opening - 

does not occw with 70. 

is 2.91;;. 

In 70, the Ru-Ru distance is 2.94: whereas in 72 it - 

In the latter, the two diene fragments are independent of each other, 

the 4 C atoms which comprise them being coplanar. 

Details of the synthesis of 73 (L = CO) have been 

uith PPh3, Ph3As and Ph$h, giving 73 (L = Lewis base), 

Figure 7 

reportedlo a&d reaction 

described. 



IM e2 

(69) 

Me~Si(~Oj2Ru-~siMe3 

2 

(72) 

Me-$i 

Me&i- Ru-Ru (CO) 
(CO>, 

(71) 

!Phe reectious of.dTzzirines withirou carbouyls have received considemble 

zttention.107 These zze outlined in Schme 7 (the lipends investigated vere - 

diezirine itself, 3,3_a~ethyl_diazirinqand 3,3-pentemethylene dkzirine). The 

pro_posed mechanism of formation of 75 and 76 fro= 74 is outlined in Scheme g- - - - 

Treaiment of 76 -tith metkol &forded e tixture of 78 and 79. - The steprise 

cyclosddition of LcetyZenes to compouudsof tne a (see Scheme 1) has been 

iuvestigated.~08 Thus & (R = COSMe, R* = _Fh or i-Pr) reacted with R"CECR" 

(R" = ml giving 81 82 and 83. -3 - The structure of 81 isas coufirmed crystallo- 

graphi~slly,~~~ a& it was found thet the N-N-bond distance was cOnSiSiX?Et tith 

unit boud order. It was suggested thzt the compound obteinedllo by reaction of 

u-l,2-(3,6-di~~~~~~~~~)h- e-iwngl&%-iron has a similar StluctIEe. 

Other products obtaiued in the reaction with diphenylacetylene included 

Fe(rlb-CkFhlr)(CO)3, and the tetreFhenylferrole cos&ex, 46. With acetylene 

itself (RR = E) only 82 (a' = H) ves obtained, - and other species with R" = C02Me 



Scheme 7 

Scheme 8 

R‘ R’ 

X 
N= N 

T 

.N R’ 

IX N R’ 

- 76 

-2 NC0 

v 

75 
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N/Fe(co)3 
I 
N\ 

Fe (CO)2 L 

N’ 
Fe (CO14 

R 

XII 
R 

NIFetCO) 4 

(74) 

Fe 

(761 (77) 

(78) (79) 

vere also prepared. Irradiation of 80 with FIHXCPh afforded 83, vhich was - 

produced alternatively by heating 82 with the acetylene. A similar series of - 

products vere obtained -vith 84 but only the analogue of 81 could be Frepared - 

from 85 -* ‘The guoposed overall nechanisa is depicted in Scheme 9. 

Treatment of the bridged comp&zxes 86 (M = - zk~, n = 4; M = Co, n = 3) with 

the phosphines PR2R' (R = BHe2, OMe, Me or Ph; RI = IWe*, OMe or Ph) afforded'll 

non-bridged species (~C)4Fe(~-AsMe2)MiCO)n-L(PR2R'). 



Scheme 9 

(CO), 
R --FeL 
%--- //” C b -----_ / R -_- N 

Id/ 
Fe 

(CO;; 
I# 

&, 

I - Fe(C013 

(CO), 
Fe 

R 

29 

The dynamic n.m.r. spectral proper-ties of the species Fe2(C0)6(vEBn)2 

(ER, = Be*, AsMePh, AsHe2, Me or SEX) have been studied.l12 The species 

ton- bridging SR groups showed no evidence of axial-equatorial exchange of 

the R group prior to the beg- of thermal deccmposition. However, the other 

compounds exhibited three essentially independent fluxional processes: (i) CO 

scrambling on individual metal at0ms, (ii) axial-equatorial site interchange of 
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tke -k go& in a concerted manner such t&t it occurr+ in both-W2 groups~ : ._ 
's&ultaneous&-, and (iii) s.xisl-equatori&l R group titerchange so that .isomers 

of an ERR'~bridg&t~species were kterconverted. It was suggested that the iow 

activ&ion energy for process (i) was not inconsistent with the observations made 

of &ny other M(C0)3.systems. that &cocess -(ii) might occ& tithout bridge. 

opekng, &d that the.relatiireG high activation energy for process (iii) is 

consistent tith the necessity for configurational_ inversion at P.or As in a 

bridge-open intermediate.--- 

-Reaction of Fe,(CO)9 with the appropriate hexadentate tertiary phosphine 

affordedzx3 the bimetallic compl& 87. Treatment of Fe(CO)g vith 

Ph,$(CHe)nE'PhZ (n = 1, 2, 3 or $1 gave I14 [Pe(Co)4]21Ph2P(CIi,)nP~23, but when 

n = 1, the species Fe(C0)4&h2FCZ2PPh2), Fe(CO)3(Ph2F'CH2PPh2) and 

Fe2(CO)7(B2PCH2PPh2) were also formed; the-last could have the structures 88 

or 89 and could also be prepared from Fe2(CO)g. A superior route for the fern- - 

H R' 
tcoLJ 

Fe-_ 

3 

R 

I\ 

N- 

Fe&z R 

(80) 

(82) 

(811 

(831 t5 

(85) 
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AS2 

(OC) .re\ 4 M(CO)n 

(86) Ph2P 

/ 7 PPti> 

(OC13Fe /-P-9 Ph2P, / 
Fe(C0)3 

(87) 

T 
pK&_p 

tot) FeAc\Fe/ 

PPh2CH2PPh2 

4 

! Lo 

$ 

(88) 

(OC) F/\FetcO, 3 

I I 

3 

Ph2PLCH/PPh2 2 

(89) 

F2 

ation ol F.z~(CO)~(L-L') (L-L' = 90) hes been described115 end those compounds 

withs,n = 3 or 4, R = R' = AsMe sre new. These complexes react with mono- 

dentate ligands (L" = Ph3P, Ph3As, Ph3Sb, (PtiO)$' 3 Ph2AsCH2CH2AsPhg) gii-ing 

Fe2(CO)5L"(L-L'), FE$CO)~L~(L-L') and Fe2(C0)3L~(L-L'). The comp~~~~d 

Fe2(CO)4(L-L')2 (L-L' = 90; n = 2, R = AsMe2, R' = PPh2) may have the structure 

gl. 

Reactions between Fe(CO)5, Fe2(C0)9 end Fe3(C0)12 zznd thiols, distiphides 

and RSR have been systematically investigated116 and it was reported that 
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I 

R 

R 

I. 
! 

R 
I 

=h,l 

+giOAc) 

-r HCAS 
/ Y 

I 
\ 

c=o R 

Hg0A.c 

OCOMe 

Scheme 10 





R*O 

Fe -Fe 
(CO>, tco1, 

(96) 

vhic5 afforded 98 and some Fe3(C0)gS2, - but noO-S bonded species presumably 

because the s&&es 99 is too sterically strained. Oxidation of 98 by ceric - - 

ion g&e 100 -- 

Addition of methyliodide to Feg(CO)6_a (PMe3)n(u-SMe) (n = 2 or 3) 

efforaea126- F~(co)~(Ew~)~I~, Fe(C.0) 
3 
(PI& 

3 2 
)I and Fe(CO)2(E%fe ) MeI. uhen n = 4, 

32 
the spcies &vas also obtained. Treatrzent of Fe2(C0),.(v-SR)2 (R = Me, Et, Ph) 



35 

or Fe,(C0)6(i-SeFb), with (CFs)2C2S2 efforded127 

iFeIS,C,(CF3)$,, species or5ginally flormd_ated126 

but shown crystallographically to contain12g a binuclear triply-bridged mono- 

cation 8nd a binuclear monotion. A possible reaction mechanism is 

R' 

Scheme ll 
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_4(CF3)2C2S2Y+ Fe2(C0)6(XR)2~.rFel.S2C2(_~~3)2)2j2 i- RX-XR -I- 6~0 

~FefS$2(CF3)23.& f Fe2(CO)$R)2 + iFefS2C2(CF )332 212 + tpe,(CO)6(xR)2]+ 

2[Fe2(CO)6(m)2]+ + m + $*~2(cO)6(m)3]+ 

Parts of this mechanism -xere confirmed by the observation thst Fe2(CO)6(XR)2 

(x = S, R = Me or ph) reacted *ith the pawerful oxidant [Fe{SgC2(CF3)2}2]2, qd 

it VZLS fcund that Fe,(COf6(u-SW), reacted dth NOPF6 in the presence of mS%h 

giving [Fe2(CO)6(~-S~)31[~61 t ogether tith snail am&s of Fe2(NO)1:(p-S?h)2 . 

Reactioc of Fe2(CO)g kith MeB(SMef2 afforded130 Fe2(CO)6(p-SMe ),, viaan 

intemediete containing boron, possibly Fe(CO)3f(MeS)2E?.le). With 2&ethyl-1,3,- 

E~~hhiaborolane,~-S,S'- ethylenedTthfolato(hexacarbonyl)diiron wss obtained, 

whereas the borthiic 102 afforded 103. 

Species pre~riously fommlated~31 as Ru(CO)(S2CNR2)2 are thought to be 

binuclear, snd the structure of 2 relJresentative rzember of this group of mole- 

cues, Ru~(CO)~(S~CNX~,)~, 104, has been detenxinedz32 crystallogrsphiczlly. 

The tistuce between the metsl atom is 3.6& inticsting the absence of a 

_Ru-P!rr bond. 

S 

i97) 

Me 

2, 
’ (Mep2 (OC) I- 
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Me2b’\B,s,B,NMe2 

I I 
KS/S 

I 
sl 
Me2 

(102) 

NMe, 
I 

(1031 

Me.2 M=2/ 
Fe(COJ4 

Ge-Ge 
/ / 

(OC),Fe~Ge~Ge 
Me2 Me2 

(104) (105) 

KX3,Fe 

\GeAFe(co)4 

Me2 

(7 06) 

Me3Sno' ' 

0 0 c c 0 

cbu'LSnMe --RU--- 

DC /\ 
3 

OC 0 oc co 

(107) 

Reaction of ITa,Fe(CO)~ -tith C1Ge(I.~ej2jGe(G!e)gCl dpb',",' a xkixwe of' 

105 and 106, but no species containrng e GE=& bond or \,/ gro%lp _ Sd 

amounts of the kx~orm 134 Fe*(CO) 6 
(p-Cz~%e~)~ were also detected. 'Be compound 

105 is <soelectronic with Cr2(CO)8(AsMe2)b,135 and is fluxionel (figure 8). 

F??otolysis of 105 or 106 gave Fe2(C0)6(u-Ge&fe2)1 in a reaction which involves -- , 

Ge=Ge bond ruptur2; 106 cannot be formed from 105 -- 

Tin(E) halides (Cl & lb-) and B-diketonates (RCOCRCOR'; R=R'=Xe, CF 
3 

or 

Figure 8 
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c” oc .’ co 

C -AK co 0 

OC 
H 

co 

0= C 
H 

C 
CO 

0 0 

(108) 

clear from lH n.m.r. spectral data that exchange of bridging and terminal 

hydride ligands occur via a non-bridge& intermediate (figure 10). A possible 

mechanism whereby OSCAR may be converted to OS (CO) 
3 

H is outlined in 
10 2 

the equation belox: 

-co H 

OS3(CO)12 B 0s,(C0),3 os3cco)L~2 * OS$CO)~H~ + 0s3(CO)lo(~2-H)2 

PDfylation of the N,N'-Gmethyltriethyleneaiznine s.elt of [Fe3( CO)ll]2- 

by MeS03F afforded the corresponding selt of [Fe3(CO)lo(CO&Ze)~- which, on 

treatment with HCl, gave Fe3(CO)10H(COMe), m,whose structure was determined 

crystallograshically.143 Reaction of RUDER with Me2NCH2SnMe 7ave144 
3" 

Ru(C0)k(SnMe2)2 and Ru3(CO)10H(CNMe2), m. The structure of the latter has been 

determined 2nd the unit cell contzins two independent molecules; the metal-metal 

distances were Ru,-Ru2 2.80 (both xolecules), Rul- Ru 2.83 (both) and Ru2-Ru3 3 

2.83 and 2.82;;. It was noted that the species formulated145 as Fe3(CO)=H(NMe2) 

has recently been characterised146 as Fe3(CO)uH(C:NMe2). 

The X-ray crystallographic dc!termination147 of the structure of 

Ru3(C0)9H3(CMe), m (Ru-RU 2.84;) h as been used in a reinterpretation of the 

nematic phase 'H n.m.r. spectrd4* of this compound. From the new data, 

the Ru-H distance and Ru-H-Ru bridge bond angle wzs calculated to be 1.8; 
0 

(1.72A from X-rey data) an& 103O (ll2(7)O from X-ray data) respectively. It 

was suggested that the data obtained from n.m.r. measurements were probably more 

accurate than the crystaLlogra@ic resulOs. 

Figure 10 

(CO)4 

coc13 
LY 

cc013 

HH L 

a 
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The reactions of OS.~(CO)~~H~ with acetylenes have been investigated129 

extensively. !fJhus, in general terms, the &hydride reacted tii;h RCECR giving 

OS~(CO)~~I~(RC~E~R), 112, (R = R' = Ii, Me or Ph; R = H, R' = Me, Et, But or Ph) 

together xith 0s~CO),(RC2RR). tich rzy have the structure 113 or 114 -- 

(R = R' = H, Me or-E%; R = H, R' = Me). 0s3(CO),,(RC2R')2 (structure u&nown). 

0s3(CO)9(RC2Rr), x (R = R' = Z%; R = H, II' = Me), 0s3(C0)9H(C2R*), 116 

(R = H, R* = Me, St, l?h), 0s3(CO)9(RC2Ry),x (R = R' = Ph), OS~CO)~H(RC~R')- 

(Rc~H). G (R = R* = Ph), OS,(CO)~H,(RC~R*)~, 119 (R = H, RI = Me), 

OS,(CO)&E~R’)~~ B (R = H, R' = Ph), 0s3(CO)9~(RC2R')2CO). SR = R' = Ii, 

al&-l, Ph,.CO2Me) and OS~(CO),~H(C~R~), 122 (R' = Ph). When J.J-2 (R = R' = 9) 

vas heated- in octane, 123 was formed, and this can also be prepa^red directly 

from 0s3(COfli and ethylene. When g (R = R* = Me, Ph; R = H, R' = Me) was 

treat& similsrly, or vith hydrogen, 124 was forxxed. Treatment of 124 

(R = R* = Ph) with P(OMe13 or PPh3 (L) gave 0s3(CO)9L(C2Ph2) which reacted 

further vith PPh, in the presence of PhCXX'h affording OS~(CO)~(PP~~)(C~P~~), 

a dersvative releted to 117. Uhen 113 or 114 (R = R' = Me) was heated in -- 
refludng hept&e Os$CO) H(C H 

9 45 
1, for tiich two structures, 125 and 126, 

have been suggested (the former is preferred). On heating in toluene at 156”, 

this compound isomerised to 127 vhich is analogous to a coqound obtained150 

fron EII~(CO)~~ and butad.iene_ 

Ey7miSc n.m.r. studies have been imdelsl of 0s3(CO)9H2(C:CH2), 123 

(R=R' =H). This vas .zchieve& by -random deuterium dktribution achieved as 
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follows: 

CF3C02D 
=2O 

os3(co)91i2(c:crz2) - [os3(CO)9H2D(C:CH2)1+ -_, os3(co)9HD(c:cIf2) + 

OS~(CO)~H~(C:C~~) 

'Ihedeuterim YES equally distributed over the two possible sites, and no 

exchange VELS observed between hydridic H/D and the CH2 protons UP to 40". 

although et lOO", some scrabling did occur. Furthermore, 0s3(CO)12 reacted 

with CH2:C(Me)CH2Cm!e2 giving OS 
3 
(CO) H 

92 
IC:C(Me)CX2CEMe21 which etists as two 

R‘\C /RU 

(oc) o+i&& 
3 OS(CO), 

(114) 

R\ 2 
, 

/’ i 

I \ 2G3 
/ \ 

(oc)30s\,, OS(CO), 

tf 

(113) 

R 
\ 

/ 

C\/ 

~OC),OS~ \ 

\I/ 

-ostco), 

(c"o')3 

(115) 

R 

COC&/’ R’ 2 I 
/ R; R’ 

WC), OS 4 
%I2 

(1761 (117) 



(ITS) (1191 

H 

(i20) 

0 

(123) 

Ph 

Me 

(1241 (125) 
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(126) (127) 

(72 8) (129) 

isomers J-2J and 129. Studies of this compound established that, under 

CondTtions of hydridic H interchange, the Os-C(Me)CH2C!HKe2 bond remained intact. 

A satisfactory explanation of the fluxiooal. properties of OS~(CO)~H~(C:CH~) is 

illustrated in Scheme 12. 

These stdies veri,q earlier predictionsls2 that hydrogen exchange occurs 

directly by hydride tigration from one edge of the metal triangle to the other. 

For the complexes Ru~(CO)~H~(C&~). 0s3(CO)7(As~~e2)2(C6H4)153 sd 

0s3(CO)gH2(&IeC~e) (u 0; J_& (R = R' = Me)), vrother mechanism, involving 

olefin rotation is necessary to explain their fluxionel processes. it was 

observed that these three cornFlexes underwent localised CO scrambling and it 

ves suggested that a mechanism as in figure ll could account for this. 

Figure ll 

H 
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f-f’\ ,,?” =\ 
//I =\ 
os- - \JsAS 

Eoxevqr <t vas suggested that an alternative process could involve oiefin 

rotation (figure 12) end this could account for the observation, in the fast 

exch&ge limit. of only one 13C carbonyl resonance and interchange of the 

hyh-i&z sites. However in these systems, as in OS~(CO)~H~(C:CRR'), a number of 

exchange r%echanisms c&n operate indepemient&-. 

FiRare 12 

A -- H 

A w- 
// 

H 

A \ 

H 

H H H 





Ru2(CO)4(C7H6R)I, 132 (X = I, R = Pn). Even at -lOO", 130 is fluxioz~al'~~ 

(figure X4).- For 132 (R = Ke or Pb), likewise non-rigid at -loo", two pathways L 

whereby the Ru2(CO)4X fragent can oscillate about the risg have been proposed 

(figure 15). 

Fiuure 15 

Reaction of Fe3(CO)l2 with oitroethaue in boil&g beozene afforded15g 

iron chides together with Fe3(C0)9(u3-riE)(p3-~), Fe3(CO)9(u3-NEt) , 

Fe3(CO)3(u3-NRt)(u3-CO), Fe2(CO)6(~-RtNRCt) and Fe2(CO)6(u-RtNCORRt). Treatment 

of iron carbonyls with2,3-&azauorbornese gave160 Fe(C0) (C H N 
4 582 ), Fe2(C0)6- 

(C5R3R2) (see Schemes 7 and 8, ref. 107) and Fe3(CO)9(CSR8N,), 133. With the 

fluorinated azobenzenes, C6F5N2(1,2,3,4-XC6H) (X = E or F), Ru3(CO)12 afforded161 

a Ryridine reacted kith 0s3(CO)12 giving162 a series of complexes 

0s3(CO)loR(gC5g4) (m, edther, a or b), OS~(CO)~(~)H(RC~H~) (also as two 

isomers), 0s3(CO)&(RC5R4)2 (no fluxional) and OS,(CO)~(RC$~)~ (136, isomers 

a or b). The reaction.pathway is outlked in Scheme 13; 4-methylpyridine behaved 

G2iCkl.y. Isoc&nolhe also reacted with OSCAR giving a mixture of 137 and 

138 (16 ad 14% respectively). while quiuoline afforded 138 and 139. 
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’ ‘1 
J 

/ \ 

Q :/ \ 1 
\ I 

/ 

.’ --. 

WC,,RU~~--~RU~C~,, 

(132) 

Schene 13 

os3(Co)12 

-CO 
_oyr 

I -co 
os3m~_ 

11 (Ew) - 

+-CO 

OS$~~(CO)~(NC~H~),~ 

-co 

OS,(CO)~(P~)H(NC,H~)~ iso=er 8 
-co 11 -Gn 

+w -x-co 

o~~(CO)~~H(NC~“& 135 

57 i +zv-r 

1 1 -co 

~~,(co)~(p~r)~(~c,H~). isomer b 

it hs been ~CJIJII~ that t2-e trirutheniun oxy clusters cm be oxidised 8s 

outlined below: 

-i? 
[Ru30(oAc+v-d2(~o)l ,-~ -CRU~O(OAC)~(~~)~(CO)~+ 

+e 

Br2,CHpC12_MeoH 



f135a) 

(1360) (136 b) 

(137 a) 

I.R. end ws spectral data obtained from164 Fe 
3 
(CO) L S 

632 
(L = pyr or 

;pQ, Fe3(CC+,k2S2 (L = IiZt3, PPh3; L2 = him or o-phen) and Fe3(COj8LS2 

= XC&k or PPh3) indicates the-t there is strong bonding within the Fe2S2 

WUE,. The position of substitution in the precursor Fe3(CO) S was difficult 
92 

to establish, although only one Fe atcan appeared to be involved. Reaction of 

Fe(CO)5 tith [FC(SO)S]~ geve165 Fe3(CO)9S2_ 

E%sbauer spectd zzd X-ray crystallographic studies have been made of 
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Fe3(CO)9H(SR) (R = Ftri or zl2),~_ The mercapto 
0 

goup 1s 1.5A above the Fe 
3 

lengths are 2.65, 2.68 ad pl-=, 0 
while the Fel-Fe 2, E‘e2-Fe3 and Fel-Fe3 bond 

2.64A, respectively. ft was noted that arguments involving lengthening of 

metal-metal bonds 2s eiridence for the presence of bridging hydride cannot be 

applied to cases xhere another bridging group imposes stereochemicd constraints. 

From a mixture of RuC13 and MeS2CKEt2 in methanol under CO vhich had 

been alllowea to stand for a week, the complex Ru~(CO)~C~~(S~CNEX~)~ was 

obtained.167 The structure of this coqouna, 138, wes established crystallo- 

(137C) 

CO), 

(CO), 
Fe 

(138) 

(140a) 

(740 b) 



0= 

(742) 

gaRhicall.y; Rul-Ru2 3.74, Ru3-Rul, 3.70 and Ru3-Ru2 3.67& respectively. 

From 13c-n.m.r. spectral studies it has been established168 that 

F~(q-C5E5)(COf9 (M = Rh, 139; M = Co, l&) were fluxional, and limiting low 

teeerature spectra could not be obtained- However, a spectrum consistent 

titb the structure of I?~RII~(~-C~~)~(CO)~, 141, was observed, and the mechanism 

of CO site exchange was found to be similar to that in Fe3(CO)l2. The 

structure of the previously re_ported169 RuFt,(CO)5(PPh$.e)3~ J&, has been 

determined crystaLlogr~pticaUy.170 The phosRhine ligands attached to pf; are 

co@anar.with the Ru?t(CO) 
3 

cluster while the ligands attached to Ru are bound 

&elly_ !Lhe eq.2torial co g?D.XLps do zlot bridge the Ru-pt bonds symmetrically, 

per%Rs for steric reasons. The Ru-_Rt bond distances ace unequal (2.71 and 

2.-i%), the longer bond lying oRposits to the larger Rt-Ru-CO angle 

I:%-_pt = 2.6&. 

When Ru3(CO),2 was heated at ea. 150 o in a sealed tube, Ru6(CO) 
17 

C was 

formed,171 estabblisting that the carbide atom is derived From CO; at lEO", the 

tarbonyl--decomposes to Ru metal. 02 heating Ru3(CO)12 in benzene, very small 

amounts of Ru6(CO) (C E )C xere formed. 
14 66 

The implications of this work are 

that the carbide atoms in Fe5(CO)15C, [Fe5(CO)14C]2- and [Fe6(CO)16C]2- might 

also be derived &Yom CO. Attempts to prepare Fe6(CO)17C and Fe5(C0)15C by the 

~r~loly&is of Fe3(CO)12 failed. The results of Ryrolysis of 0s3(CO)12 at various 

temperatures are sumwrised fn Table 3. It may be noted that the size of the 

metal atom cluster tends to increase kith temperature, culminating in the 

formation of 0s metsl. The structures of these complexes have been predicted in 

te_rms of the "la-electron rule" and Wades theory,172 and the results are 

OS 

/ii OS- -0s 

\ 
‘A/ a/ 

OS 

(143) (144) 
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Table 3 Pyrolysis products obtained from 0s3(CO)12, as a function of 
temperature 

Product Colour 
Temperatures end Yields 

210° 2500 260~ 

os6(c0)18 dark brow-n. 80% 60% 

OS5(CO)16 pink-red 7% 

os7(co)21 orwe 10% 20% yield increesed 

0s8(CO)23 orange 2% 5% yield increased 

os~(co)uC yell0ir 8% 

0s5(c0)15c purple 5% 

0s metal main product 

included in Table 4. The structure of Os5(CO)l5C, end its ruthenium s.IdOgue, 

is probably sin?ilar to Fe5(C0)15C, m,173 while in 0s5(CO)16, 144, there may be 

a variable formel oxidation state for some metal atoms, as in OS 
6 
(CO) 18’ 145. 

For the lsst, the "18-electror rule" predicts an octahedral arrangement of met&L 

atoms, xihich has been shown to be incorrect.l74 However , it may be noted that 

Ru6(C0)18H2 (86 valence electrons) has an octahedral Ru 
6 

arrengement.175 For 

os7(cO)u' the "18-electron rule" predicts an edge-bridged octahedron, but the 

Table 4 Structural predictions for osmium carbonyl clusters 

compouna 

No. of No. of OS-OS No. of 
Valence bonds for skeletal 
Electrons cluster to electron (4 (b) 

obey 18- pairs 
electron rule 

os5(co)15c, & 74 ;(50-34)=8 7b+2) so_. based sq. based 
-prism prism 

0s+CO)l6' 144 72 S(so-32)=9 6(n+l) tbpC tbpC 

os6(co)1S, 145 84 $(60-36)=12 6(n) reg. octa. 

98 ;(70-42)=14 7(n) edge bridged monocapped 
octa octa 

110 $(80-46;=17 7(n-11 edge and 
face-briaed 
o&a. or 
bicapped tpa 

a If l&electron rule is obeyed by each metal atom and bridging carbonyls may 
be in3vlved; 

b 
According to Wade's rules (ref. 172); 

c tbp = trigonal bipyramia; 

a *P = trig04 prism. 

Fkferencesp. 168 
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isoelectronic [I,,]* has been found176 to contain e monocapped octa- 

hedral -T cluster; preliminary X-ray c_rystsllogra~ic studies appear to confirm 

this sit&ion in OSLO. For OSCAR, two alterr&ives, I& .snd 148, 

hzve been gro_posed, and 0s8(CG)21C could h&ve either structure with the carbon 

atom in the centre of either cluster. 13C n.m.r. spectra studies have sho-d77 

thst Gs6(CG)lB, vhile mairrtaining its bicaFpd tetrahetial structure in solution 

q.l to loo", undergoes three fluxional processes corresponding to locelised CO 

scrsmbling. Tnese aze a low temperature localised site exchange about OS(~) and 

Gs(3'), 2 mid-temptreture localised site exchange about Os(31, Os(3'1, Os(2) and 

Os(2') md, at lC@, complete localised CO scrsmbling .zbout each metsl atom. It 

(747) (148) 

vss observed that CO migration does no+ c occur in this molecule although it has 

been observed in 0s3(COj1217a and this is thought to be due to the relative 
, 

intezzetaS!_ic tistznces in the molecule (CO bridges do not commonly occur in 

osmium cubonyl compJ_exes). It vas noted that 13CG e&iched Gs6(CG)18 could 

not be pewed by 13CG exchange %iith the complex, but was produced by pyrolysis 

of wiched OSLO. Reduction of Gs6(CO)18 with zinc dust afforded 

[Gs6(~~)la]2- which, on the basis of 13C n.m.r. spectral data, appears to have 

ez octaheckal OS 
6 cluster as predicted by Wade's theory. 

Rydrogemtion, at atmospheric pressure and 120". of M3(CO)12 (M = Ru and 

0s) in hy5rocarbon solvents afforded17g good yields of gure M;r(CO)12R4. 

Reaction of Gs3(CG)loIi2 irith more hydrogen gave 0.~.~(CG)~H~,and R-d4(CO)12D4 

ELS pre$ared using D2; extensive E/D was observed bekeen Gs~(CG)~D~ and 

hyriroczrbon solvent. Treatment of Ru$CO)13H2 with D2 gave Ru,+(CO)12H2D2 

FeFtu3(CG)L2E4 ~2s obtained similarly from FeRu3fCG)13H2 but reaction of 

and 
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Feff@O)12 with E2 failed to provide a mixed metal carbonyl hydride cluster. 

The thermal decomposition of a variety of RuL carbonyl hydride clusters, viz. 

a-Ru4(CO)12Hq, Ru4(CO)loL2~(--. T = PPh3). R+CO) L H (L = PPh3 or PBu;), an6 
934 

Ru~(CO)~L~H~ (L = PJ?h3 or PB$) has been investigated."' The data suggest 

release of CO and phenyl or butyl gr@ups leakng to the formation of phosphorus- 

containing metallic residues. 

(149) 

13C n.n.r. spectral studies of SZRU~(CO)~~H~, a, heve revealed181 that 

there z%re three fluxionsl ectitities =soci&ed with the CO groups. These are 

(i) a bridge opening process at Fe, the CO moving to Fe, and localised CO 

scrernbling. (ii) locslised CO scrambling at the three Ru atoms, end (iii) a 

geenerd CO excheoge between z2.l Eetal etozi?s. 

Treatment of Ru4(CO) 12H4 k-ith alcoholic KOB gave182 [RU~(CO)~~H~]- 

(isolated as the PhhAs+ salt). R6man spectra indicated the presence of 

bridging hyZ.ride ligends while n.m.r. spectral data revealed the presence of two 

isomers with several possible structures, e.g. 150 a, b or c or 151 a or b. 

Reaction of Fe5(CO) 
15 

C kiith phosphines or phosphites (L = PPh 
3’ 

PMe2Ph, 

P(0Prn)3 or P(OPh)3) gave Fe5(C3)15_nLn (n = l-3). Whhile the carbide was 

unaffected by strong acid it reacted with PhCXPh and MeC-CPh with fragmentation 

of the cluster giving Fe,(CO)6(RC2R*)2 and Fe3(C0)g(RC2R). ReductLon of the 

ce-rbide cluster with NaOH, NsRE4 or Na/Hg afforded [Fe5(C0)14C]2- and it was 

observed that the i-r. spectrum of this salt is at variate tith that previously 

reported for [Fe5(CO)14 c12- obtainea18$ fron reection tif- Fe(C0) tith 

h0(n~-C5H5)kO)~] . Tnis latter product has been reformulated5as [Feg(CO)16C]2-. 

Acetylenes (RC2R'; R = Ph R' = Me, , Et or Ph; R = R' = CH20Me) reacted185 

with RUDER giving Ru~(CO)~~(RC~R'), 152, which could be Protonatea to give 

[RU~(CO),,H(RC,R~)~+ (edge bound IS%). tither treatment of zw-ith PhC2R" 

(R" = Me or Ek) gave 153 (tentative proposal), and it was noted that 152 

(R=R' =Ph), in refluxing heptane under hydrogen, 

trmzs-stilbene. 

Reaction of Fe3(CO)12 vith 2-mercaptopyridine 

RefereneeSp.168 

gave RU~(CO)~~H~ =a 

gave lJ& (Fe(l)-Fe(2) 
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&” g/J -: 
(15001 (150 b) 

H 4b H 

H 

(151 a) 

(151 b) 

2_&, ?&(3)-&(k) 2.5;); the S atom has tetrshedrd geometry- Treatment of 

?e2(CO)6S2 -tith P‘hSSPh. ME ad N~o!& in methend gave [FekS4(S~!b12-, 

(basic structure 155) *tile usix bMe3K6H4SI,b'F&s [FeqSq(SCgHq~~e3)41[PFg12 

YEiS zo~ma. -4 ssla reaction using *,*~is(benzo~d]tln_iazoline)!:.I:'-dinitro- 

ph-1 &s-&fide gave 156 as a. dition- 

we.=aent of F.&03(CO)i2H vith P(OMe)3 gave FeCog(CO)12_11{E)(OMe)33~ 

(752) 
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(CO)3 ($:I3 

‘Fei\ / 4\s 

CI l ‘N\Fe/S\Fex/ - 

-cl 

; 

(CO?~ ws3 

(154) 

SR 

(155) 

NO2 

(156) 

(n = L-4), zd the structure of the cozqlex where n = 3, 157, has been 

determinedl*8 cryst2llogzphiczlly. The hydride 1igs.M lies on the three-fold 
0 

2xi.s 2nd is 0.756 out of the Co clzoe; Fe-Co = 2.56; am3 Co-Co = 2.49:. 

SLmi1z-r phosphine complexes FeC~~CO),,_nLn (L = PPh3, PMePh2, PEt3, P(OYn)3, 

P(Oa")3, 2nd L2 = Ph2PCH2CH2PPh2, n = 1-3) h2ve been reported,la9 2nd MBssbauer 

spectral data have revealed that substitution t&es place preferentially 2t 

cobalt, eech Co atom being successively substituted to give FeCo3(C0)$3H. The 

complex FeCo (CO) 
3 8 

(Ph2PCH CH PPh2)H exists as a mixture of isomers, one of k'hich 
2 2 

has substitution at the Fe atom. 

(CO), 
Fe 

(157) 

weetment of FeC12 with PPh(OEk)2 and RXC (R = C6H5, p-RC6Hk (R = Me, OMe, 

W-J, o-MeC6Hb 2nd 2.6~Me2C6E3) gavelgo ~e(CNX)21PPh(OEt)233Cl~+, 158 while with 
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m3 ana ~-x%c~H~NC, ~Fe(~Ni?)~@Ph~~~C11+, 159 (tvo possible isomers; a, 

fav-ed-on i-r. spectral basis), was fomed. With C,sXC a& PPh(OZtt)2, FeC12 

afforded [Fe(CBC69U}3fPPh(O~:*~3]2*, 160. Mikbauer and 2-r. spectral data 

were conpiled for these &ompxxzds. !Fhe isocyanide adducts of ferrous phthalo- 

cyzdn, FeTJI'pc, (L = L' = C6sNC, Bu%C; L = C6sXC, L' = N-methylimidazole) 

have beei repurted.lgl . 

- Reaction of the Fe(IY) complex, ~Fe(S2CXEt2)$, with CNR (R = F’ri, But or 

p-C1C6Ht) gave fFe(CNl?)4fS2ClW2)lt, vhicb could be electrochemically oxidised 

to a dication. 'l'reakent of Fe(S2C~NEX2)3 vith Cm afforded the stereochemically 

rigid ~8-Fe(CbR)2(S2C_~2)2, - ~ - vbich could be voltamnetrically 

nozmcation. 

oxidised to a 

, 
F4 
C 

I R3P\Fe~,Ch"R' 

R P' 3 I 
'CNR' 

(159 al 

R3 
P 

R3y@,CNR I 

R3F’ ‘CNR’ 
I 

R' 

2 

R3p\~~+NR' I 

cl’ \F’R 
I 3 

: 

R' 

(159 b) 

(161) 
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Me, /Me 

F-l 
‘1 =%? M%p\Fe/ 

Me3P'I'H 

(162) 

Me 

Fe(PMej14 

Me 

(764) 

Me 
i-l 

AN\ 

x 

F-=PMe313 
\/ 

Me 
c 

(163) 

PhP\ /“\ 7’ 
I- 
--- 
9”\“/“L I- 

PSP Cl PPh3 

(165) 

ph3p\ /\ 7 
F3P/Ru~~~RuiPPh3 

Ph3P Cl CL 

<766a) (166 b1 

p,“,‘~Ru/:;\ ,PFiPh __ -_ 
:,/ la/l. 3 

3 
CL 

(166c) 

L%nonitrosyl COmpo~as. ESCA stlzdies of nitrosyl complexes provideZoo a 

cozglemexk3ry metboa to i.r. spectrosco_g for attempting to distinguish between 

bent and l&ear .X3i-O groups. Pmx~g the iron and rrrthenium com_olexes studies 

vere ~a2[~e(riO)(CN)g].2H20, Fe(NO)(S2CIE4e2)2, Ru(NO)(S2CIB!e2)3, Ru(NO)(PE'~~)~E, 

Rumm~y$x3 and [R~XC~)~(_?P~~)~C~]RF~. The relatiire shifts of the binding 
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RuL(PPhi)3H2 Ru(PPh3)2C12(acetone) 2 

\ 

HCl,(L=PF3 or CO) 
pF3 

/ 

RuL(PPh3)2C12(DMA) 

(L=PF3 or PF2NZfe2) 

cis-Ru(PF3)2(PPh3)2C12 

energies of the 0 Is and N Is electrons fell in the range 3.32 C 1 eV for linear - - 

M-N-0 and 128 f 2 eV for bent M-N-P. These assignments are a reversal of 

previous assignments201 _ of N 1s binding energres in nitrosyl complexes. 

Rvaluation of the N Is binding energ%es illustrates that the "NO-" in a bent - 

nitrosyl complex zctually may have less electron density associated with the N 

atom than rrao+,: in e linear nitrosyl system. 

Treatment of Na[Fe(CO)qH] with AgN03 in aqueous methanol. gave202 

[Pe(CO)$IAglAgNO3, and a similar reaction with Na[Fe(CO)2(NO)EP(OPh)31] afforded 

[~Pe(CC)2(NO)[P(OPh);l)Ag]n. This latter compound reacted with o-phenanthroline 

giving [EFe(C0)2(NO)[P(OPh)3]}Ag(o-phen)],. 

The structure of the knounzo3 [OS(CO)~(NO)(PP~~)~]~C~O~]. 167, has been 

determined crystallographically; 204 it was not possible to differentiate the CO 
_ _ 

and NO groups because ofstakstlcaldisordering.. Treatment of 0s(CO)(PPh3)3HC1 

with p-MeC61ikS02N(NO)Me gave 2o5 Os(CO)(NO)(PPh ) 
32 

Cl, which, on reactirn with 

AgpP.6 in acetone, afforded [Os(CO)(NO)(PPh3)2(acetone)][Pr'6]. lhis is a useful 

intermediate giving, with ethylene, [os(CO)(NO)(PPIn3)2(C2H4) 1, 168. Fran 1% 
n.m.r. studies, it has been established uneo_uivocally that the olefin undergoes 

PPh3 

0 (N,C)- dS/(N’cJo 

I’ (N,C)O 
k’Ph3 +Ph, 

PPh, 

O=\l CH, 

oN,O”-11 

I CH2 

(167) (168) 
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ro?ation about the OS -c borrd a@d nOi; &OUt the C-C bond (AC+ 9.5 + 0.2 kca/xol). 

Treatment of [Os(CO)(NO)L2<acetone)][PP6] (L = P(C6Kll)3 or PPhj) vith 

acetylenes afforcied2o6 [Os~CO)(IO~L22(RC2RP')][~61. 169 (R = R' = R, ph or 

C02Me;R=E,R* =ph)- These species, like the5 ethylene analogue, 168 are 

IluSonal, undergoing rotation about the Os- Ii bond (At? ranges from 11.5 - 

14.4 kcal/mol). /-. 1.: 

PR3 

I 

jR' 
C 

;>p 
z 
'R 

PR3 

(169) 

Treatment of Na2[Fe(BO)(CH)5].2H20 with c,a'-3ipwidyl gave207 cis- ad 

truns-Pe(rro)(bi~)(CP~)3. The products of the one-electron reduction of 

[Pe(NO)(CN)5]2- to [Pe(NEi OE!)(CN) 13- have 'teen cheracterised208 spectro- 

sco~icelly. These inclclu3~ [Fe(AO~(CN)5]3w (u&&red electron on NO), 

[Fe(tlRO)<CX)5]4- and EFe(E10)(C??)5]4-- -These reduction prccesses resemble the 

stepzse reversible reduction of nitrobenzene to phenylhydroqylamine in alkali. 

A reversible reaction occurs betveen mercaptide ion and nitroprusside, tis. 

[Fe(XO)(CX)5]2- + RS-& 3 [FeiZ~(0)SR~(CN)51 - 

The edduct~ decozpses izr;.ersibly to give [Pee(NO)(C??)5]3- and is thought to 

contain the groin> Fe-N,S9_ 
* 

III 0.1 w RaOR over 7 days, [Ru(NO)(RR3) ] 

(25%), c&-(11:) and ~~~s-[Ru(NO~(~YB~)~(OH)] 

.--3’ afforded [RU(NR~I~(N~I]~' 

(8%). The mechanism of this 

reaction may be as follovs: 

-t- OR-+ [R~iNO)(rm~)~(~~~)1*~ 

[Ru(Roo)(RR3+1 3+ + [Ru(NO)(NR3)4(~TR2)12+ -+ [(NR~)~Ru{X(:O)~~~RII(HO) (m3)415* 

I 
OH- 

[Ru(BR~)~(~'J~)] 2+ -I- [Ru(NOI(xE3)4(OK)12+ 

At high pX -7slues in air [Ru(NE~)~]X~ (X = Cl or Rr) vas otiaised210 to 
3+ [Ru(XO)(XR&] . In the presence of 15?i?i3, the only nitrosylated product vas 

~Ru(~4ROo)(?w,),13c , indkating that only coordinated smmonia is otidised; there 

is no 14RR3/15RR3 exchange betveen [~u(l~RIi~)~]~+ and 15RR3_ Reaction of 
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cRumo1 mr3)51 3+ with en excess of [Ru(hx3)$'+ in the presence of OH- gave 

&zw~s-[Ru(NO)(I~3)~(0H)]~+ - in a process which is markedly pH-dependent. 

Radiolysis of [Ru(N~~(NE13),] 
34- in aqueous t-butanol gzve"' [Ru{N(:O)- 

CIi2CMe2(OH))(~NH3)5J , 2 complex of 2n 2lkyGtroso lig2nend_ Tne 2lkyl2tion is viewed 

as occurring via'CH2CMe2(OH) generated by attack of byhroql radicals on t- 

but2nol. 
II 

The complex can be regsxded as either Ru -N(:O)R or Ru I=-N(:O.)R. 

The complexes [Ru(NO)(bipy)2X]z* (z = 2, X = "3, Cl, N02; z = 3, X = NH3, 

pyridine or MeCN)u&er-deni? 2 voltazmnetrically reversible one-electron 

reduction followed by an irreversible one-electron process. Chemicel reduction 

of the nitrosyl geve [Ru(NO)(bipy),Cl]+ or [Ru(NO)(bipy)2(NCMe)]2*, 2nd it 

seems deer that the first electron transfer process is associated mainly kith 

the NO ligand. Photolysis of [Ru(NO)(bipy)2C1]2t in acetonitrile gave 

[Ru(bim),(NCMe)Cl12+. It was suggested that the redox properties of these 

ruthenium complexes could be regarded as consistent with the NO being present 

as a modified nitrosonium ion. 

Protonation cf Na2[Ru(NO)(N02)4(9H)] gave213 Ru(NO)(NO,)~(OH)(H,O)~ which 

reacted with 1.3~dkethylbarbituric acid (HL) affording Ru(NL)L(NO,)(OH)(H,O) 

and &PU?ZS-Ru(NO)L2(0H). Attack by OH- on the 12tter gave [Ru~(NO~)(OH)]~- 

which produced, on addition of more berbituric acid, RuL (OH). Attack on this 

hydroxide by NO; and acid gave [Ru(NO)L3]2H20, and furthzr NaOH led to the 

formation of Na ,pq”“& 

Treatment of Fe(C015 with iodine 2nd a,y-dimethyl-a,y-dihycirooctaethyl 

porphyrin (H2L) gave - 2'4 We-0-FeL which afforded, with NO, Fe(NO)L. By 

reductive nitrosylation (NO/KOH/pyridine) of Fe('IFP)Cl (TPP2- = tetraphenyl- 

prphyrinzte) Fe(NO)(TPP) was fomed.215 From X-ray crystellogra~l-zic studies 

it was established that the Fe-N-O bond vlgle was bent (lkg"), 2nd th2t the Fe ato3 

wzs displaced from the coplmar porpbyrineto N atoms by 0_2l_~. A series ol other 

porphyrin 2nd heme complexes hzve been nitosylated216 using NO or HN02, 2nd it 

-is found that nitrosylheme complexes could nitrosylate secondary 2mines 

(e.g. Ph2NH -+ Ph2NNO). Resonvlce Rzuz2.n spectral studies h2ve been made217 

of the NO adduct of haemoglobin. 

Treatment of M(N0)2(FFh3)2 (M = Ru or OS) tith RC02H (R = CF3 or C2F5) 

affordedal* Ru(NO)(FFh3)2(OCOR)3 2nd either 0s(NO)(FPh3)2H(OCOR)2 or 

[os(No)~(PP~~)~(ocoR)I[ocoR], depending on solve;t. Prolonged treetment of 

0s(NO)(PPh3)2H(OCOR I2 with RC02H did not give the tri-carboxylate. It was 

suggested that the mechmism of formation of these complexes iz-~olved protonation 

of NO. 

Reaction of Fe(dia.rs)2C12 (diars = o-phenylenebis(dimethylarsine) with 

NaBPh& under CO gave21g [Fe(CO)(disrs)2C1][BPhq], while with NO, [Fe(NO)(diars)2- 

c1lCq&l was forme&. The nitrosyl could also be obtained by acidolysis of 

Fe(diars)2C1(N0i). Zinc reduction of [Fe(H20)6][C104]2 in the presence of diars 

ReferenceSp.168 
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md EO gave the blue [Fe(BO)(diars)2][C10h]2 Thich-could >e further reduced by 

bones reduction &ford&g [Fe(NO)(diars)2]tC10q]. Salts of the latter COtid 

also be preFed by a Jones reduction ol l&e _product of nitrosylztion of 

Fe(diars)2C12 or fFe(HO)(diars)CL]C12_ The zxonocation, ~.e(NO)(diars),_ is 

&az=agaetic, is thou&t to have trigooal. bipyrztidal geometry snd is fluxional 

(figure i6). 

S = MeCN or i?hCB 

Reaction of RIZ(NO)~+ selts tith acetylacetone gave220 Ru(acac)2(hia). 1'70 

(Ehia = (+hydro~~o)acetylacetone). Ru(NO)(acac)2C1, and [Ru(NO)(acac)2]b, 

the lest of 5hich is stia to canta% brZging NO. Treatment of ~?~@_I(LFI~)~]~ 

16th Ra?iO, gave2'l RLX(I~O)(LR~>~ 
._- 

or Ru(~O)(IS~)~X (1213 ==I. Wba the pR of a 

solution contairling ~_NR-&J0s(BO)C15] was adjusted222 to 12 by KOH, foollo-~ed by 

treatzxezxt tith ECI, 0s(BO)(OR).2H20 xas lo_med. 

t$e 

0 

Me 

(170) (177) 
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Iln LCAO zzoleculu orbital study has been made223 of the mutual effect of 

ligands in [Ru(NO)X5]" complexes. It w&s note& that the NO group stabilises 

the srols-Ru-X bond (X = H20, NN3, Cl or CN). Addition of HX and &x (Q = NE$, 

K, Rb, Cs, (C7H17)3NH; X = Cl, Rr or I) to Na2[Os(NO)(N02)4(OH)] led to the 

formation'*~ of Q2[Os(NO)X51. 

-0ititrosyl Complexes. Reaction of [Fe(CO)412- K;th NOCl gave225 Fe(CO)2(NO)2 

whi-ch afforded, with an excess of nitrosy chloride, Fe(N0) 
3 
Cl, also obtainable 

directly from Fe(C0)5 and N0Cl. Treatment of Na[(ns-C5H5)Fe(CO)2] with NOCl in 

THP gave only [(I$-C~N~)F~(CO)~]~, while this dker and (n5-C5H5)Fe(CO)2SnPii3 

reacted with NOCI giving (n'-C5$)Fe(CO)2CI and ($'-C5H5)Fe(CO)2SnClnPh3_ 

(n = O-3), respectively. n 226 W<th [Rt4N][SnCl3], Fe(N0)2L2 (L = CO or PP3) gave 

CEt4N12CFe(N0)2(SnC13)21, and 2-b was observed that SnC1‘; has Ti-acceptor 

properties similar to PC1 . Reaction of Hg[Fe(CO)3(mO)j2 with (~5-C5J.i5)2M(ER)2 

(M = 5, ER = SMe, SZ?-t, S&e, SePh, TePh; M = Nb, Ea = SPh, SePh, TePh) afforae@7 

the dkmagnetic (q5-C5H5)2M(~2-W)Fe(NO)L (M = Ti, L = NO; M = Nh, L = CO). 

The structure of the previously reported228 [Os(NO)2(PPh3)2(OR)]~PF63, 

1'72, has been determined crystzllographlcally. The apical OS-N-O bond angle 

is 133.6" while the equatorial angle is 177.6". The structure is co_zzzrable 

with that of [RU(NO)~(PPII~)~CI]+ (apica RU-N-O 138O).23!J The structure of 

0s(NO),(PPh,),.$C6H6 has been established crystallographically. The molecule 

has pseudo tetrahedral geomet-ry and although this configuration was rationalised 

in terms of Os(-II)(d'")/NO+ system, ESCA studies revealed that the NC groups have 

Table 5 Structural data obtained rfrom complexes of the type M(NO),pl 

Complex 
M-N 

(2 

M-P N-O MN0 NMN LML' 

& (_i, (“1 (“1 (“1 

Fe(NO)2(CO)(PPh3)a 1.69-l-73 2.26 1.15 177-q9 113-117 104 

Fe(NO)2(PPh3)2d Fe(N0)2(diphos)b=c 

l-66,1.65 2.24,2.25 l-18,1.18 178.8 125 87 

1.65 2.27 1.19 178.2 12!, ll2 

Ru(NO),(PP~&~ 1.76,1.78 2.34,2.35 1.19,x.19 178.171 139 104 

Os(NO)2(PPh3)2 1.78,1.77 2.32,2.34 1.20,1.21 179,174 139 104 

a Disorder CO and NO ligands; V. G. Albano. A. Araoeo, P. L. Bellon, G. Ciani, 
and M. Manassero, J. Organometel. Chem., 67 (1974) 413; 

b r 
d.iphos 

I 
= Ph2PC=C(PPh2)CF2CF2CF2; 

c W. Harrison, and J. Trotter, J. Chem. Sot. A, (1971) 15i2; 
a Reference as in (a); 

e A. p. Oaughan, B. J. Corden, R. Eisenbere, and 3. A. Ibers, Inorg. Chem., 
13 (1974) 786. 



e lege erxnx.A of ze@Sve chrzrge. ml.2 structure aP the c-d q be 

cznpared ~5th that of other similar complexes (Table 5). A number of general 

rfles concernng coordination geometries of transition metal nitrosyls, 

es_pecielly 5-coor&ate apecG=s, we?x p.~&. fI%esearees iFoxzovsr 

(2) titbout the assistance of special ligands, first rev transition metals do 

not usually have enough reducing po-uer by themselves to cause &N-O bond angLe 

bending; second rag metals often do, and third row metals usually do. Thus 

Pe(Co)(RO)(PPh3)2C1 has trigonal bipyramidal (TRP) geometryz32 (linear Fe-N-O) 

whereas the related Ru and OS complexes shotid be square pyramidal (SP) (bent 

&K--?&O). However, Ru(CO)(NO)(P_Ph3)SI m be an exceptionz33 to this rule since 

v(RO) is very dependent on X (halide) erdso ak5orrW 5f the gf?OIEeiXy of the Co@_ex; 

(ii) the number and size of bulky ligands plsys an important role in structure 

determination: they usually occupy the least hindered positions and hence when 

ore such large ligand is present it usually occupies a non-axial position. TV0 

bulky ligands prefer to be trcms to each other (axial in TRP and non-axial in 

SP) while with t‘hree, SP geometry is not known, all occupying equatorial 

pcsitions in TRP. Thus OS(CO)(~~O)(P_P~~)~C~ has hmrs- non-axial PPh3 ligands 

in SP 'geometry; 

(iii) strong s-acceptor ligands such as CO and NO, and also c-donors with large 

tTwz- i&luence (E and hen" b NO) prefer not to be ms to each other (iso- 

cyanide complexes may be similar in behaviour to phosphine complexes). Although 

hydride ligand nornelly prefers to be trmrs to PR 3 in preference to NO, the 

steric bulk of three phosphine ligands may overcome this. 

ani Cos~CO~(NO~~~~~~~1~~~~ 
Thus Ru(??O)(PP~~)~H~~~ 

(BD)(PPh ,,I +236 

have equatorial PPhS 

and [OS(NO)~(PP~~),$~]~ have 

in TRP geometry, [Os(CO),- 

trigoti bypyramidal structures, 

but rC~(~Oj2(PPh~)*~l]~~~s is like [Os(IsO),(Pm3),fOR)]*, 172, in having SP 

geometry (one bent KO group); 

(iv) bidentate ligands such as MezNCH2CEpKMeS, o-phenanthroline, ~,a'- 

bipyridyl, o-phenylenebis(dimethylarsine) and Ph2PCH2CH2PPh2 usually favour TRP 

structures &%t;n equatorial NO when tvo Such ligands are present. Recause of 

their sxall bite an&es they prefer to span axial-equatorial sites rather tEan 

two equatorial sites. Also, because of unfavourably close ligand-1iSand 

co.zt2cts ,iftxo ligands exe to occupy four coordination positions in one 

!i%P geometry is favoured over Si?. This ruLe nay not apply to xanthates, 

PPh3 

/N 

I ,co 
-N-Fe 

Ph I -co 

PPh3 

plane, 

dithio- 

(1722 (1731 
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carbamates or MeSCH2CH2S -ii& is sterically less bulky- 

ca,?Ph,),l+ has a THP structure;239 

PUS ~R~NoSW~~H~- 

(v) special multidentate ligands promote one geometry over another. For 

example, HC(CH2PPh2)8 stabilises a trigonal bipyramid while tetraphenylporphyrin- 

ate stabilises square py-rsmidal or ax%%-equatorial-axial TBP geometry; 

(vi) ligands which deactivate the metal by removing electron density from it, 

thereby decreasing its reducing power, favour THP geometry. An excessive number 

of CO or olefinic ligands, uithout the presence &?T strong o-donors, will 

deactivate the metal. Replacing Cl by OCOR (R = perfluro--1 or -aryl) could 

shift the electronic balance and also effectively deactivate the metal; 

(vii) the "16-18 electron rule" is almost an infallible gaide for all common 

coordination numbers. Occasionally "17 and 18-electron" complexes are formed 

by 4- and fi-coordinate species. If the integrity of NO is maintained (i.e; it * 

is not converted to a hyponitrite ion), all "ZO-electron" systems must contain 

bent NO. Six-coordinate "17- and 18-electron" complexes contain linear NO 

groups; e.g. OS(NO)(PP~~)~C~~.~~~ Six-coordinate species having "19-electron" 

configurations probably have a "partially" bent NO group with M-N-O distinctly 

larger than 120°, e.g. as in [Fe(NO)(diars)2Cl]+.241 All "16-electron" systems 

contain a linear M-N-O group, e.g. Ru(NO)(PPh3)2Cl.242 

Tnionitrosyl, Nitrous Oxide and Nitrogen Complexes. Treatment of 0sL2(NO)X3 

(L = PMe2Ph, AsPh3; L2 = bipy; X = Cl or Br) with S2C12 in dichloromethane 

afforded243 Os(NS)L2X2Cl. Under pressure, [RU(_NH~I~(OH~)]~' reacted244 with 

N20 giving salts of [Ru(N20)(NH3)5]2+. Under argon, [OS(N~)~(NH~)~]'+ reacted245 

with X-heterocyclic bases (IL, pyrazine, N-methylpyrazinium salts, isonicotin: 

amide or isonicotinic acid) giC_ing [OS(N~)L(~H~)~]~+. 

Arylriiazo Complexes. The structure of the previously reportes246 [Fe(C0)2(N2Ph)- 

(PPh3i2][BF4], 173 ha: been dete_mnired crystallographically. The short Fe-N 

(1.7OA) and N-N (1.2OA) distances indicate multiple bonding. structural and 

spectroscopic data suggest that PhN2 is a good n-acceptor but poor u-donor, 

although in neither aspects is it as effective as NO. 

Reaction of M(CO)3(PPh3)2 (M = Ru, OS) with [~hN,][pF6] af:Forded248 

[M(C0)2(N2Ph)(PPh8)2][PF6] which is analogous to [Fe(C0)2(N2Ph)(PPh3)J. 

173.247 Treatment of [Os(CO)2('j2Fh)(PEm3)2]* with BHi gave 0s(CO)2(PPh3)2H2 

while its ruthenium analoye, in the presence of additional PPh 3, provided 

Ru(CO)(PPh3)3H2. Nucleophilic attack by X- (F, Cl, Br, I, NCO, N3, N02, HC02 

or MeCO,) afforded 0s(CO)2(N2Ph)(PPh3)2X which could be protonated by HPF6 

giving [Os(CO)2(NHNPh)(PPh3)2X][PF6]. !Ikeatment with CN-, NCS-, SPd or OH- 

resulted in decomposition but with thiocyanate, a low yield of 0s(Cd)2(PPh3)2- 

(NCS)2 was isolated. Similar treatment of [Ru(C0)2(N2Ph)(PPh3)2]+ afforded 

Ru(C0)2(N2Ph)(PPh3)2X (X = Cl, Br, I or NCO) and the‘structure of M(C0)2(N2Ph)- 

(PPh8)2X is thought to be lJ&. The formato, acetato and nitrito complexes 
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contain rzonodentate X ad Os(C0) (N Ph)(PPh 
22 

) (NO21 exists as kwo isotiers 

Cf~gme 171: 
32 

With iodide or nitrite ion, cRu(CO)2(N2Ph)(~3)2]+ afforded a 

Figure 17 
PiI 

I 
cc-os- oc-OS 

I I 
-9 

N-_O 
C C 
0 0 

extu-re of Ru(C0)2(N2_PhjfPPh3)2X srd Ru(COj(N2Ph)(PPh3!2X, the former being 

score staSe a-L low teznpe_rsture. The latter would not accept CO to regenerate 

the latter but, In benzene, gm-e RII(CO)~(PP~~)~X~. Reaction of Ru(CO)(P-Pb3)3H2 

tith [P~N~][FF~] afforded fRu(COf(~~~~(PPh3)3H][PF6] which gave tith CO 

C~~(CO)~(~~~)(P~~)~H]CPF~]; the ostiu~~ anzlogue of the latter was obtzined 

by ~e=ctio.t~ of OS(CO),(PP~~)~H~ with CPhN2][PF6]. Neutrslisatttion of these last 

'ml 
\ 

Ph 
PPh3 PPtt3 

(174) (175) 

conpxexes gave M(CO),(N2W)(PPb3),H, 1'75. The ruthenium hydride changed from 

green tc bram 2nd then decarbonylated giving Ru(CO)(N~P~)(PP~~)~H. which 

cootz&ls LGle2r lk-N-NPh, 
c 

m; 0s(CO)(P12Ph)(PPh3)2H w&s produced by U.V. 

Srratiatioa of the corresponding dicarbonyl. These complexes could be protimed 

alternatively fn the following seo_uence of reactions: 

M(~of(PPh3)~H2 -I- PhN; + M(CO)(NH?E?d(PPh3)3Hf; t NaOH -+ M(CO)(N2Ph)PPh3)2H 

Treatzect of OS(C~)(N~_P~)(PP~~)~CI with au excess of HCl gave Os(CO)(NHNTh)- 

(PPh312C12, also produced by reactiolr of OS(CO)(NCHNP~)(PP~~)~HC~ with an excess 

0 HCL. F&s 1st hycitiao chlo_cide lacy be forned by stoichiometric reaction of 

OS(CO)(N~~~)(PP~~)~H with ECl. Iu the presence of LiCl, OS(PP~~)~CL~ rezctea 

35th Ph$ giving os(N2Ph)(PPh3)2c12 vhich does not react -titb H? snd has a 

structtie sGnilsr to RuEN2(p-MeC6H4)}(PPh3)2C13.24g 

!&e.strmture of 0s(CO)(N2Ph)(_PPh3)2E~CH2C12, 176 (M ; 0~1, -has been 

confi~ed250~cryst~ograp~c~. The OS-N distance (l_&i'A~ is unusud.ly loo& 
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lfPh3 

I ___ 
/N=N-==M 

F 
Ph 

I 

(776) 

(180) 

significantly more so thaz comparable distances in related Ru and OS nitrosyl 

and aryldiezo complexez;only [Os(C0)2(NO)(PW3)2][C10~has251 a comparably long 

OS-N bond length (1.89A). The OS-N-N bond clngle is 171". The structure of 

[Ru(C0)2(NHNPh)(PPh3)2H][C1C@CH2C12, a,Ohas also been determined crystello- 

grqhically.252 The Ru-N distance is 2.09A and the cis-diazene group behaves 

as a normal a-donor ligand. There is a short non-bonded contact between the 

aiazene N-H ana the o~tho-H of the phenyl group causing rot&ion cf the phenyl 

group about the N-C bona. 

Treatment of Ru(P_P~~)~HC~ with ArN2X (Ar = p-MeC6H4, 0--, m- or p-MeOC&; 

X = ESk or PFs) gave 253 

[Ru(NO),(PPh&Y]+ - 

[Ru(N+)2(PPh3)2c11x which is believed to be sitilar to 

xn having a bent and a linear aryldiazo group. Uith 

Ru(PPh3)3C12, [Ru(N2Ar)(PPh3)2C12],cX], and [Ru21N2(p-MeOC6E4))2(PPh3)3C13][PF6] 

were formed; the former may be mowmeric and five-coordinate, or &.meric, a 

vhile the latter may have the structure, 179. Chlorination of [Ru{N2(p-MeC6HL)32- 

Referesces~.168 
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(PP.b3)_$1]~RF~] 2fforded ~~~2(p-~C6Hq))!P~3)2C13 and [p-MeC&@Cl. In 

acetonitrile, Ru(CO)(PPh3)3RCl reacted uith [&YR~][PF~] (Ar = o, m or p-MeOC6R~) 

giving [~(~~)(~CMe)(PPh33)2Cl][PF~~ and with isonitriles giving Ru(CO)(CRR)- 

(-PPh3)2HCl (R = P?', Rnt or p-ClC&). In methanol, Ru(C0)2(PPh3)2HC1 reacted 

vith gaseous EC1 giving Ru(C02)(PPh3),$12 and Ru(CO)2(PPh3)2 ,B,vhile 

nitrous 2cid g2ve Ru(Z?O)(PPh3)2C13- The structures of Ru(ROOf(PPh3)#13 and 

~~iv,(p~eC~H4)~(Ppz13)2C13.~~Cle have been comp-ared254 crystallographic2lly. 

Roth are pseudooctahedral species, the Ru-%Q (Q = 0 or R(p-MeC&)) being 

essentially line2r. In the nitrosyl the Ru-N(0) distance is 1.748 while the 

conparable length in the aryldiazo complex is 1.78;. 

Ektensive isotopic labelling studies (lsN 2nd D) have been made255 of the 

X-H‘vibretion in aryldiszo 2nd diazene complexes. There is a resonance inter- 

action of vNN -tith zeak phenyl vibrational modes. -From relative intensities of 

respective bands, unperturbed values of v NR have been estimated, and correletions 

mad.% uith the bonding mode of the ArNz group. 

MONO-OLEFIN COMPIJXES 

A study has been m2de256 of vibrational force constents in Fe(CO)4(C2Yk), 

and comparison has been made with other a-ethylene complexes. The Fe-C2H4 bond 

is weaher than thet in the Pt-C.& system. From electric dipole moment 

measurements of a series of v-olefin complexes Fe(CO)kL (L = trrms PhCR=CHCOR 

(R = Me or Ph), Z~WZS-~?~CH=CHCBO, CB2:CHC and CH,:CHCW), it was found257 that 

the ligmd &me is never p2r2lle 1 to the exis of the trigonal pyremid formed 

by Fe(CO)I;L. In the cerbonyl-cont2ining liga.ds, the CO group ~2s always 

dZspl2ced from the C=C-C pl2ne. It was noted that the structure of Fe(C0)4- 

(CB2:CECR) in solution KS s5mil2.r to thzt in the solid state.258 The ketonic 

ligands hzve the same conform2tion in the Fe(C0) 
4 

complexes as they do 2s free 

lig2nds. but the aldehydes. present only 2s the S--&nzs-conformers in the free 

s_;2t;tc, +OZZI lmtth isozcers when bound to Fe(CO)4. 

The kinetics of the tr2nsfoxmmtion of Fe(CO),(PhCR:CHCOR) into Fe(C0) - 

(n*-PhCH:C!ECOR) 2re first order 25g -tith res_pect to the tetraczrbonyl species. 

TBe results cannot be interpreted in terms of intremoleculer chelation, and 2 

possible mech2nism is outlined belo-d: 

co 
Fe(CO)h(olefin)=olefin + Fe(CO)zI 

II 
--Fe(C0)3 

co + F!t(CO! Olefin 
3 
-Fe(C0)3(olefin 

&logeneted olefins (CH*:CRF, CR2:CF2, CRF:CF2, CIiRr:CFz. CHC1:CF2, 

(CF3)R,C:C(CF ) 3 2' CClz- -CClR) re2ctedz60 with Fe2(CO)g 

Tberm2l decomposition of these complexes gives rise to 

the original olefin and Fe(C0)5, although traces of isomerised olefin may be 





CO,R 

‘7-i 4 I CO;?R 

“H 

(185) 

(187) 

cyclopropane. Conversion of Bto 186 was effected using NEOE% in ethanol, in 

2 process which p2ralleL.s the same reection tith the free cyclopropane. Resolved 

(+)-Feist's acid could be methylated by CHSRS g<ting (i-f-& (R = IGe), which 

co.uld be successively treated uith Fe2(C0)9, HeOZt/ZtOH end CkSr2 giviug 

(-}-E (R = me). These d2t2 contred%ct previous findings which suggested th2-t 

the cycloprop2ne ring votid be broken during the foation of iron carbonyl 

complexes. ;Iouever, the ring-opening reactions of methylenecyclopropanes by 

FeS(CO)g have received stuG6= (Scheme 16). A single crystal X-ray study has 

been made cf 188, and 189 is detected as a minor reaction product whose yield 

is improved if the rezction is carried out under CO (its structure has been 

prel?minarily confirmed crystaLlographically). Ey using deuterated nethylene- 

cyclopro_-e precursor (R = D), 188 (R =.I)) an& 189 (R = D) were produced 

exclusively vith no ii/D scrambling. A Dlausible intermedigte in Scheme 16 is 

lgo, molecul2r models 0 f which shoir th2t the e&o-CR20ii group is ideally placed 

for titramolecular attack on coordinated CO giving 191. This mechanism acco*mt.s 

for the formation of 188 and 189 from either cis- or tzwzs-bis(hydrowmethylene- 

cyclop~opane1. since the stereochemistry of ape of the ring C atoms must be lost 



Scheme 16 

Fe (CO) 
2 

H 

I \ 
HOCR2 i-i 

R e 

R 

in the ring opening process. It nay be noted that the stereochemistry of the 

other C atons must be retained. When 188 was refluxed in ekher, rearrangement 

to 192 occurred,266 in a process vhich occurred with regiospecificity but 

extensive racexnisation (Scheme 17). 
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Similer~treatment of 189 gave a mixkure of 193 uld 194 without H/D scrabling. 

Tne ratio znd optrcdl activity OP 193 and 194 uere identical if 189 rearranged 

in refiting hexane, sd 193 and 194 uere not interconverted, nor did they show 

auy loss of optical a&iv%+ after prolonged refluxing in hexane. The propsed 

mechanism of rearrmenent is shown in Scheme 18. The only intermediate which 

can give rise to 193 .zud 194 is 195, formation of which must arise vi2 2 direct 



Scheme 18 
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S uprafacial 
-0 

1,3-shift 

FtiCO), 

0 

insertion of the metal into a C-H bond. Pormation of the products must occur 

via a direct hydrogen transfer from the metal to the terminal. C atom of the 

vinyl group. It was conclusively demonstrated that a metal-promoted suprafacial. 

1,X-hydrogen shift, giving 194 (R = H) of oppcsite configuration to 193 (R = H) 

(-*hi& vas not observed). cannot effectively compete -tith the allyl-metal-hydride 

mechanism as a low energy isomerisation process in this system. 

Bicyclo[b,2,0]oct-7-ene is catalytically rewranged26' by Fe2(CO) 
9 

to a 

mixture of hydrocarbons probably via 196 as es intermediate. Iron pentacarbonyl 

induced268 stereospecific CO insertion into the cyclobutsne rings of a and B- 

pirene (Scheme 19). Smooth cleavage of the C-O bond in alkenyl carboxylates 

tgafford ruthenium carbolylato complexes which released. alkene under ambient 

conditions was acbieved26g using Ru(PP~S)~H~ (Scheme 20). 

These reactions proceeded with the formation of a small amount of ethane 

or propane, and could also.be achieved with Ru(?P~,R)~H~ (R = H or Me) but not 

with Ru(PP~~)~HC~. Ethyl-, a?qvl - and phenyl-acetates did not react ana while 

Fe(PPh2Et)3(N2)H2 afforded, with MeCO,$H=CH2, H2, ethylene and ethane: 

Fe(diphos),zH2 was inert. 
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ALLncoMPLRXRS 

Mono-allylic species. Mksbauer spectral studies have been made27o of 

[Fe(CO)4(n3-C3H5)~ [Fe(C!O)3(u3-C3H5)3f Fe(CO)3(n3-C3H5)C1 and related a-ally1 

complexes, and the isomer shifts and cluadrupole splittings discussed in terms 

of electronic configuration and geometry. The 13C n.m.r. spectra of Fe(C0)3- 

(u3-C3H5)X (X = halide, ONO, OCO>!e or OCOCF3) and Fe(CO)3(u3-C3H4R)X (R = l-Me 

or l-Ph. X = Cl, Br or OCOCF3; R = Z-Me or 2-Rr, X = halide, 0N02 or OCOCF3) 

have been measured271 and-the influexzce ol X axI R on chemical shifts of ally1 

and carbonyl C atom discussed. It ~2s noted that the influence of increasing 

polarity of the Fe-X bond had 2 significant effect on 6(C). RSR studies have 

been made272 of the system 

uhere L = CO, tertiary phosphine or P(OMe) 
3' 

The neutral ally1 species forms 

an adduct with olefins (I- or 2-hexene, 2-butyne) giving Fe(C0)2L(olefin)- 

(r&C3H5), and the system isomerises l-hexene to trcnzs-2-hexenes, initiates vinyl 

pelymerisation and polymerfsation of dlene to tine solid &(:CH2)-CR23x 

The species [Fe(CO)4(s3-allyl)]+ having anti-l substituents are 

to the corresponding syn-isomers on heating in CF3C02H or SO2 (Scheme 

However, 197 reacts with HCl viaa series of iuteraediates as shown. 

Scheme 2I_ 

isomerised 

21). 

- 

-Me 

I Q s,, 

Me& .--- Me I.’ 
I ‘. 

I 
H+,CO _ 

0 

-oxidation of (E,E)-2,4-, (Z,Z)-2,4-, and (Z,E)-2,4-hexadienes afforded274 

198, 199 and a mixture of 200 and 201, respectively. Reaction of these with 

Fe(C0)5 under light in benzene gave 202, _ 203 and a mixture of 204 and 205, 

respectively; the\structure of 204 was confirmed crystsllographically. It was 

observed that in the conversion of 198 to 202, retention of configuration 

occurred at C(2) relative to C(3); this is tantamount to rotation about C(2)- 

c(3). Conversion of 199 to 203 occurred with overall retention of configuration. 
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rFurther studies have been mde of the rature of the intermediates produced 

by protonation of diene iron tricarbol?yl complexes. T&us, protonation of 206 

occurredzis according to Scheme 22, the n.n.r. speetrz beir?g consistent with 

* the equilibria shm-n, and that of 207 being similar to that reported eerlier.276 

Eouever, treatment of Fe(CO)3(n3-C3E5)I with AgOCOCF~ afforded Fe(CO)3(n3-C3E5'51- 

(OCOCF3) which, in.HEp4, produced [Fe(CO)3(n3-C3H5)]BFq;this, in turn,' 

decomposing to [Fe(CO)k(q3-C3H5)]i. S~ctral stud%es of a similar reaction.- 

urdezdeken with e are consistent with the processes outlined. in Schene 23. 

This Scheme is preferable to the description 276 of protonated fiene complexes as, 

for example, 208. Treatment of [~e(CO)4(~3-l-~eC3E~)]+vith Cc%(R = Ph, PhcH2 

or C H ) afforded2" mhtures of 64 vwzstable &elated butene complexes of Fe(CO)4. 
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Scheme 22 

Me 

Ph 

(206) 

,TMe 
H-F$Me 

(CO>3 

I excess acid I 
L (207) _I 

J 
phTMe Me 

Fe 
(COG x- 

Un chromatography, cis-RCH2CH=CEiMe and some RCH(IYe)CH:CH2 could be recovered. 

Treatment of Na[Fe(CO)3(n3-C3H5)]k,th benzyl chloride gave2" a mixture of 

Fe(C0)k(CH2:CHCH2CH2Fh) .snd Fe(C0)3(r14-MeCH:CHCOW) in the ratio 1O:l. 

Substituted butadiene iron tricarbonyl complexes react27g vith the 

fluoroolefins, CF2:CFR (R = F, CF 3, Cl or H) giving a variety of complexes as 

Scheme 23 

- phTMe Me 
FeOCOCF, 
(CO), 

Me 

Covalent 

- 

Ion pair 

Ph Me 

+ 

OCOCF,- 

free ions 
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R' 
/‘ 

x 

LFe(CO)3 
R"CF=CFz 

R' 
(0) 

(a 1 

R = H Or Et; 

R"= F Or C5 

R"= OMe 

f 

(a) 
- 
R"=CF, 

skown in Scheroe 24 -- Some reacticns of these compounds with P(OMe)3 are Also 

included in the Scheme. Reection of Fe(CO)n(trmzs-cinnemldehyde) (n = 3 or 4) 

Keith c2Fq afforded the ferrecyclopentanes 209 and 210. Treatment of Fe(CO)3- -- 
(Php6HkCH:CE$) with CF2:CFR (R = F, Cl, H or CF3) gave a. The mechanism 

of addition of fluorocesbon is thought to involve zwitterionic intermediates 

(Schme -25) and addition of radkel inhibitors had no effect on the reactions. - 
!L!reatnent of _RII(CO)~(C~H~) with CF2:CFCF3 afforded 212 oiily. With (CF3)2C0, 



Scheme 24 (continued) 
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0 \I/ 
I 

(al 

methyl- and dimethylbutadiene iron tricarbonyl com@exes produced2*0 213 and 

a, the latter, on heating in boiling hexane, afforded 215 and 216 -* 

The additio?z of acrylonitrileto Ru(CO)3(n3-C3H5)C1 gave2*l [Ru(CO)2- 

(T+c~H~)(T+cH~:cHCH)C~]~ which, in the solid state,contained bridging Cl. 

Treatment of this uith PPh3 gave Ru(CO)~(~~-C~H~)(~~-CH~:CHCN)(PPD~)C~. With 

acetylenes, RcTcR* (R = R* = H or m; R = Ph, R* = a), [Ru(c~),I~CC(R):C(R')- 

C3H5}C1]2 was formed by insertion into the nkllyl Ru bond. Treatment of this 

with HCl afforaeci a,$-unsaturate5 aldehydes. When R = R' = H, reaction with CO 

in methanol gave n-hexanoate while butadiene afforded 217. With Et02CCfCC02Et, 

~8 was pro&uced, while HCiCC02Et gave either Ru(CO)~EOCCH:C(CO~E~)C~H~}C~ or 

R~(co)~~oc(co~E~):cHC~H~~C~. Hydrogen reacted with Ru(CO)~(~~-C~H~)CZ at l-15 

atm. giving, initially, Ru(CO!3(C3B6JHC1which rearranged to Ru(CO),(CS,CH,Me)Cl 

These two species underwent CO insertion giving [Ru(CO)2(0CCH2CH2Me)CL] and n 
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[Ru(CO)2(COCHMe2)Cl]n, which are mixtures of isoneric polymeric complexes, 

possibly 219. With PPh3, _ 219 gave isomers of Ru(CO)(PP~~)~(OCC~~)C~. At 

atmospheric pressure, Ru(CO)~(~I~-C!~H~)C~ reacted with hy&rogen giving a dark 

red solid, possibly [Ru(CO) cl], containing a Ru-Ru bond, possibly analogous to 

[Ru(CO)2(l?Phh3)C1]2.282 !The3system Ru(CO)~(~I~--C~H~)CL/H~ is = effective 

catalyst for the homogeneous hyhogenation of terminal. internal and cyclic 

slkenes and carbonylcompounds. It was noted that very fast isome-is&ion 

occurred during the hydrogenation process and the catalytic systezn is different 

from those involtiag Ru(PF~~)~HC~ ana RI.I(PP'~~)~H(O~CR).*~~ The overall reaction 

with ethylene and hydrogen is illustrate& in Scheme 26. The rate determining - 

step in this system appears to be the slkene coordination by Ru. 
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Scheme 26 

rco>p 
=iP4 b- RuCl(q’-C3H5)( co), (C2H4) 

- C5Hs 
- RuC~H(CO)~(C~H~) 

I 
=2H4 

I -G-k 

+ C,H, 
- RuCl (OCEt)(CO)&H4) 

+Hz + C2H4 

- CaH4 - Hz 

’ c2H4 - HCL 
RuEt(OCEt)KO& _ - RuH(OCEt)(CO)2 - 

fHCL - 

RuCLH2 cOCEtXCO)z 

(222) (2231 

(224) 1225) 
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Figure 18 

2-g 1 2-g 

Fe-Fe Fe- Fe 

Reaction of Fe2(C0)9 with 2,3-bis(bromomethyl)-1,3-butadiene afforded284 

a mixture of 220, 221 and 222. Treatment of 221 with concentrated H SO gave 
2 4 

223 ad&, and from the latter, l,k-diisopropenylbenzene and l,k-diisopropenyl- 

1.kcyclohexadiene were released on addition of ceric ion. 1.2~Cyclononadiene 

reacted's5 with Fe,(CO)9 giving :25, the structure of which was confirmed 

crystallographicslly (Fe-Fe 2.97A). The hydrocarbon ligand is bound asymmetric- 

ally and the fluxional properties of the molecule were interpreted as in 

figure 18 -- Reaction of 1,2,6,7-cyclododecatetraene and 1,2,9,10-cyclohexadeca- 

tetraene with Fe3(C0)12 in boiling hexane afforded286 226 and 227, respectively. 

!L'reatment of the former with Cekt gave 1,2,3,&-tetrahydronaphthslene. 'The 

structures of Ru(PF3)2(C10R16)C12. _ 228 and Ru(PP3)2(PPh3)2C12 have been 

determined287 crystallographically. The former is based on a trigonal bipyramidal 

geometry and the Ru-PF3 bond is 2.24:. In the Latter, which has c&-Cl and cis- 

PF - 3 lrgsnds, with tlums-PPh 3, the Ru-PF3 distances are 2.16-2.18-i. 

Photolysis of 9-oxabicyclo[o'.l.O]nona-2,4,6-triene in the presence of 

Fe(C0)5 affordedz8' 9, which subsequently rearranged as shown in Scheme 27; 

treatment tith Me3N0 subsequently led to the isolation of 9-oxabicyclo[k.Z.l]- 

nona-2,1:,7-triene as shown. 

(OC),Fe -Fe(Co& 

(226) (227) 

R 8 
FeKO13 
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Scheme 27 

Fe(Co)s; 
)_ 

hv 

4Fe’co’4 
FeKO& 

Reaction of Fe(C0) fC H ) with ALCl 
3 88 3 

which has been prepared yjreviousLyzsO from 

treatment-of Fe(CO)3(C&Me) gave 230 (R = 

in benzene afforded28g 230 (R-= If) 

barbaralone and Fe2(CO)9: Similar 

He). In acetic acid, BFq.0Et2 

reacted with Fe(CO),(G-&) giving initially Fe(CO)TfC8fi70H) which, on pritonation 

with ii?F6, gave s-(R = R' = E). 
- -. 

The mech&sm for the formation of=, which 

is derived from the isolation of 231, is shown in Scheme 28. - Carbonylation of 

230 (R F E) afforded barbaralone- Treatme& of Fe(C0)3(CfiO) (~$r,~ = cycle- 

octa-X.3,5-triene) with AlCl 
3 

afforded 232 while the related norbornadiene 

com@ex gave a mixture of233 and 234 -- The letter was also prokced kom 

qu&rkg-clei~e and Fe2(CO)o. 
J 

The reactions of Fe(CO)3(C8F$_lR) with A.lC13 ese 

sxmrrarised in Scheme 29; it %zzs observed that cycle-hexa-l,3-diene, -heptatriene, 

and -1,5-octadiene trica-rbonyl iron complexes did not rezct with AK1 
3' 

Scheme 28 

230CR’= HI 
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(232) 

(2343) 

- $3 0 
Eh, 

0 

(233) 

Scheme 29 

c-JRAlC13 _ @ +(K),Fc &; 
& 

(R=H) ‘(R’ = COMeI 

CYCLOBuTADIENE ANil !i’FtI COMP~S 

Tbe electronic structure of the group Fe(n4-C4H4) and its reactivity has 

been compa~-ed*~~ with those of the isoelectronic Bi(n*-C2H4), Co(q3-C3H,), 

Mn(nS-C5H5) and Cr(n'-C6H6) groups. The mass spectra of benzocyclobutadiene 

complexes Fe(CO)3(n4-C8H6) and Fe(CO)2L(s4-C8H6) (L = PPh3, AsPh3 or SbPh3) 

heve been measured.292 Structural studies of 235 have reved.ed293 that the Fe 

atom is displaced from its central position above the four-membered ring due to 

interactions of the CO groups end the four-membered ring atoms and between the 

CO ma methyl soups. 

Treatment of Fe(CO)3(n4-C4H3CHO) tith Ph3PCRR' afforded294 the vinyl 

complexes Fe(CO)3(n4-C H CH:CRR') 
43 

(R = R' = H, Me; R = H, R' = Ph, Me or C0,EI-t). 

Reaction of Fe(CO)3(n4-C4H4) with sulphuric acid in acetic anhydride gave2q5 

Fe(C0)3(C4H3SO3H), s.nd related ethyl-substituted derivatives were prepared 

Me Me Me Me 

W 

S I,1 s 

Me Me 
I 

Me Me L/ 

&~ 

(235) (236) 
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similarly. Treatment of I?e[CO~3(n4-C4E3S03H) tith RX5 gave,2g6 as expected, 

Fe(cO)3(_~4-C4H3S0,CI), which, on adtiition of RRINH, elI'orded Fe"eCO)3(n4-C~K3NRR'~ 

(R = Eun, PhCR2, C!_$__R' = FL, Me or Et). 

Wotolysis of Pe(CO)3(n4-C4E4) in the presence of P(OKe)3 gave2g7 Fe(C0)2- 

IP(OMeI 3(s4-CqEk'4). 
3 

Houever, in THF IX&~- titrogen at lov temperatures and at 

appropriate vavelengths, the binuclear Fe2(CO)3(u4-C434)2, 236, vas produced 

(an a&umed intemediate is Fe(CO)2(N2)(CbEk)). Under CO, the dimer reverted to 

Fe(CO)3(n%Ch9k) vhile, with P(OMej3, a r&xture of Fe(CO)jP(OMe)3)2(q4-ChHk) and 

Fe(CO)CP(OMef3j2(n4-C4H4) was formed. F$ carefully controlling the conditions 

of @otolysis of Fe(C0) 
3 
(D4-ChH$ in TRF in the absence of N2, an inte_rmed?ate, 

pe(CO),Ck',)(~4-C4F), could be detected, but on removal of the solvent, 236 was 

generated apparently via the species (u4-CkR~4)(CO)2Fe=Fe(C0)2(D4-C++I$+). These 

observations prompted the suggestion that ?R3 reacts with photolyticalLy 

generated Pe(CO)k as follows: 
0 

-CO 

2Fe(CO)ke (OC)qFe=Fe(C0)4e (OC$F/~e(COj 
3 

- i 

+CO 

2PR3 

I 

3PR3 

2Fe(CO)k(PR3) Fe(CO)k(PR3) + Fe(CO)3(PR3)2 

Treatment of cis-1,2-dichlorobutene vith NafFe(C0)2(q5-C5E5)] afforded2g8 

the 2-chlorocyciobutenyl complex 237, whose reactions, particularly with Ag+, 

me summarised in Scheme 30. - Of particular interest is the intermediate cyclo- 

butadiene complex 238. it was noted that 237 readily *hydrolysed over alumina 

to give FefCO)~(ri5-C595)(CH2CS:CHCHO). The adducts formed between 238 and other 

1,3-dienes are cited as strong evidence for the existence of a n2-cyclobutadiene 

complex. The aLternative mechanism, involving generation of free ChEh, would 

reqtire dissokation of 238 followed by the formation of the Diels-Alder adduct. 

This process is probably uslikely since d&placement of olefins froze [Fe(CO12- 

(+olefin)(~5-C5H5)]C requ%res that the rate determini ng dissociative step has 

an activation energy of 16-25 kcal/mol. Cyclobutene ligands are relatively 

non-labile, and the binuclear species 239, although dicationic, failed to react 

-tith iodi;le ion. Cyclobutadiene is expected to be a better donor ligand than 

cyclobutenes, and so 238 should be even more stable than 239 and its cyclobutene 

analogues. if dissociation occurred, the resultant cation [Fe(CO),(n5-C5H,)]* 

should react very rapidly tith cyclobutadiene, giving an olefinic adduct, but 

this was not observed. Further, 
+_ 

treatment of 237 Tiitb Ag xn the presence of 

6%nethyl?umarate failed to give the e+Fcted Diels-Alder adduct if dissociated 

CkHh has beeu preseht. Themolysis of 240 afforded 238, which wastrapped by 
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Scheme 30 

H 

Cl J%pF, -[cl- [Fe? 
0 \ / 

be] 
1 1 

(237) \ 
A'203 

I\ 

(238) 

I 

Ag+l 

(239) 

[Fe] = Fe(q5-C,H,)(CO), 

adduct fo_rm~&ion as shown in Scheme 30. The formation of 239 c6.D be accoudeci 

for by a sequence of met&L-essistej. cycloedditions as shown in figure lg. 

These results support the view that transient C4H4 complexes generated2gg by 

oxXative degradation of Fe(CO)3(n4-CqH4) are not involved in the formation of 

cycloIxtaGene dienophile adducts. However, the poss%bilTty that n2-C4H4 species 

are involved cannot be discounted. 

!keatment. of two moies of Fe(C0)3(n4-CkHk)wTth one mole of dieneophilic 

acetylenes, RCOCECCOR (R = Ph or Me) gave 300 i&e tetracyclic product 241 -- 

QqQa . 
ROC 

(241) 
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R-on a valence force field calculation based on ix. spectral studies, the 

complex, Fe(~$C(CH2f3), tibrational lorce con&a&s of the trinethylenemethane 

were obttied.301 

DimEl.Et!ALC~~ 

Ac-fclic _Kxm-diene Compounds 

A nev nethod of -thesis of diene iron tricarbonyl co?nplexes has been 

deJeloped_302 This involves treatment of Fe(C0) vith the hydrocarbon in the 
5 

presence of Z4e3EOo, when Fe(CO),(diene), Me3B, CO and CO2 are produced. It is 





Re&ion_of o-C~H~(CH~BI.)~ with I?a2Fe(COf~ gave30F 244 (R = E) vfiich,.on 

&e~lation,~afforded 244 (R = COMe). .- _tid.%tion of AlCl3 afforaed 5-acetyl-2- 

in%anone, Treatned of 245 with KiC13 gave @&k%ich reacted with CO producing 

247; Action of ium3 ~nPe(q)~(C~Ii~) afforaea low yields of a mixture of 2- La 

3: cyclopentanone, but the.najor pro&xt~uas unreaded staX%ing material- 

(244) (245) 

(246) 

Scheme 31 

(247) 

Cl 

Fe,KO), 

Cl 
1 I HCL 

CL Cf 
rOC>, Fe 

X 
I J 

CL 

/ \ 

I 
CCOI~ 

Fe(CO), 



Scheme 31 (continued) 

no react ion 

Reaction of 2,3-dichlorobutediene with tincsxbonyls afforde&30g a vs?etY of 

producis as depicted in Scheme 2. The results suggested that the chlorine 

substituent on a carbon atom of & coordinated double bond of e $-diene, or on 

the terminal_ C &tom of an n4-diene, ~EI 3e activated~toverds insertion of an Fe 

carbonyl group. A chlorine substituent at a central carbon atom of sn n4-diene 

appears to be unreactive in this respect. Reaction of perchloro(3,&limethylene- 

cyclobutene) with Fe(C0) and Fe,(CO) occurred310 according to Scheme 32. 
5 9 

The acid-catwsed C&Ptrmts isomerisation of certain diene iron tricarbonyl 

complexes occurred311 with sn unusually large deuterium isotope effect. A 
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Scheme -33 

fast 

Ph 
CF--C02D 

Ph 
Fe(CO13X 

Ph 
FecCOl$ 

( X = 02CCF3, 

Ph 

II 

phmph 
FeH +. X- 

reasonable mxtisa for e _pxrtic& c vund is sho-a in Scheme 33. It vas 

uoted that DO dideuterated species uere forrwd, even though relatively long 

reaction periods were involved. The stereospecificity of this process was 

confimed by the reactioas outlined in Scheme 34. - These results, coupled with 

the slov -rate ofexchange of~-r"e(C0)3(~CH:CfiCa:C~~H2Ph), indicated that 

these was essentially stereospecific protouation/deprotonation of these diene 

coezplexes, aud that in Schem 33, reaction (b) is faster thau reaction (a). 

F'riedel-Crafts acylation (M&XC1 or PkOCl) of s (R = H) gave312 

mrti-~ CR z l4e or Fh) which, on treatment !R = Me) with LiAlHk/AlCi3, afforded 

a 1:l xixture of the S* aud.an%<-forms of 250. Similar treatment of 251 

gave B, vhile acylation 

-by LiA+ to 254. 

Of ~e(co)3(i,3<6~) afforded Bwhich vas reduced 
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Scheme 34 

NaOEt 

EtOH 
Ph 

Ph 

(51.3 2 1.5 % d, ) 

Tine photochemical reections of Fe(CO)3(C4H4R2) (R = H or Me) with 

CF3CzCCF3, and the therml conversions of the products,313 are shown in Scheme 

35. It nay be noted that a regiospecific 1,3-hydrogen shift occurs ir? the 

them&. processes. The overall reaction involves a stepwise Diels-Alder 

addition of the butyne to a coordinated 1,3-diene, which-is a thermally "ellowedm 

concerted process io the Ebsence of e trasition metal. It is possible that 

the reactioo of brat-2-yile with butadiene catalyseaby Fe(C8H8)8)2, dich 

gave 1,2+iznethylcyclohexadiene, occurs via a similar pathway. 

Me 

Me 

;248) 

Me 1 

(OC) 3 Fe A/ 3 
Me 

(251) 
OH 

Me Me 

Me Me 

(249) (250; 

Me \ 

/; (OC13Fe 

3 
COMe 

(252) (253 

(254) 
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Scheme 35 

,q CF3C=CCF3 

hY 

heat 

CF 3 

Attenpts to pro3e the uature of the boding inq4-heterodiene iron tri- 

carboliyl complexes have been nade315 tia electric fiip2le moment studies. 

Pscmg the com~urds studied gere Fe(CO)3(trrms-PhCH:COR) (R = E, Me or Ph), 

Pe(CO)s(&zms,ds-PhCH:CE:CE) and Fe(C0)3(CE2:CECHO). Vector&X analysis 

of the rzczzents indicate6 thet in .eX of the comlexes the hydrocerbon ligends 

bozd viaX-electrons of the C=C and C=O bonds, and there is no involvement of 

the owgen'lone +r electrolls. Metal-to-netd bad<-bonding is stronger in 

the heterodiene species tha thet in the butad.ieDe coqlex. Kinetic studies 

have been m_zie316 of the reactiocs of Fe(C0)3(PhCH:COR) (R = H, Me or W) tith 

L CPFh,, _4s_Fh3 md SbPh3), smi the results ere smmzrised in Schex!ze 36. 

Scheme 36 

Fe(CO)3(PhCR:COR) + L , Fe(CO)+(PhCS:COR) 

1 

1 

I d 
Fe(CO)3L(PhCH:COR) + CO Fe(CO)3L + ,3‘nCX:COR 

I 

Fe(CO)3L2 + FhCR:COR 

t 

L 

It ap_ears that in the Srst, associative, step the C=O group is displaced by L. 

Acyclic Bis-diene Codexes. Reduction of FeCl 3 in the presence of CO and 

dienes (butadiene, isoprene, 1,3-pedxdiene) afforded317 Fe(CO)(diene)2, which 

is an eflective cattelyst for the polymerisetion of butadiene. Treatment of 
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/\ 
Ph Et 

(255) (256) 

R 

(257) (258) 

Fe(C8H8)2 with butadTene and CO, or reduction of FeCl 
3 

in the presence of C H 8 8’ 
C4H6 aa CO, gave318 Fe(CO)(q4-C4H6)(n4-C8H8), an effective catalyst for the 

dimerisztion of C4H6 to 4-vinylcyclohexene and cycloocte-1.5~diene. Photolysis 

of the arene complex 255 in the presence of 2.3~dinethylbutadiene afforded3" 

the bis-diene ccmplex 256 -- By electrolytic reduction of Fe Q3 (HQ = f3-diketones, 

aromztic 0-hydroxy- ezld o-&no-aldehydes or carboxylic acids, Schiff base 

ligands or tdy&nes) in polar orgu;ic solvents in the presence of unsaturated 

hytiocarbons, catalytically active organo-iron complexes coti& be prepared.320 

From Fe(acac)3, PPh3 ana C4B6, by electrolysis in methanol conteining LiCl at 

-100, the species Fe(PPh3)(n4-C4H6)2 was produced. 

Cyclic Polyolefin Complexes. Dichloroacetylene reacted with Fe2(C0)9 giving3'l 

the tetracblorocyclopentadienone complex Fe(CO)3(C4C14CO). W irraciiation of 

Fe(CO)3(&ene) (diene = isoprene, cis or trans-pentadiene) w?%h CF3C2CF3 gave322 

the known cyclopentadienone complex Fe(CO)3CC4(CF3)4CO).323 However, when 

diene = C4H6 or 2,3-dimethylbutadiene, the species 257, analogous to those 

fluoroolefin adducts described earlier (ref. 279, Scheme 24, 25; page 

were formed. The o-styryldiphenylphosphine complex Fe(CO)3(Ph2pC6H4CH:CH2) 

s%milarly gave 258 -. However, M(CO)3(C6H8) (M = Fe or Ru) reacted with hexa- 

fluorobutyne to give 259 (L = CO; R = H), and there Kas no evidence for inter- 

mesates similar to 257 or 2J8; further treatment of 259 with P(OCH2)3CMe gave 

259 (R = H; L = P(OCR2)3CXe). The structure of the 259 (M = Ru; R = H; L = 

phosphite) has been determinea crystallographically, ana it was established that 

the cyclohexene ring r-ins nearly planar. Treatment of Ru(CO),(q4-2-MeC61$) 

with CF C CF gave B (N = Rh; R = Me; L = CO), indicating that the acetylene 
32 3 
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prefers to attack at the unsubstituted double bond. 

(I+Ciig 

Treatment of Fe(C0)3- 

) (C7H8 = cyclohe?tatrieoe) with CFXC2CF3 gave 260 (I. = CO) which 

subsequently reacted vith P(OCR2)3CNe giving 260 (L = phosphite). The structure 

of this ccas_~usd was also detemined crystallogra~bically and it was shown that 

addition of acetylene had taken place at the en& face of the original C 
7 

ring 

generating t;io new fLve_mmbered rings and one three-membered ring. The iron 

coordination georztry is approx%mately trigonal bipyramidsl. 

By refluxicg 4-vinylcyclobexene *with Fe2(CO)9 or Fe3(CO)l12 a 3:lmixture 

of i- aud 2-ethylcyclohexadiese coqlexes of iron tricarbonyl were obta5ned.324 

fsc~e~isatios of the l-ethyl to the S-ethyl species was achieved in concentrated 

H2S04. The 'H and 13C n.m.r. spectra of Fe(CO)3(n4-l-MeOC6H7) have been 

reinvestigated325 and a determmation of IJ 
CR 

and the ezergr berrier for basal- 

apicsl CO Ligand exchange has been made. There was a discussion of the stability 

acd labilrtg of this complex in term of electronic perturbations. 

-Treatzest of Fe(CO)3(n4-C6H8) irith MeCOCl/AlC13 in chlorinated hydrocarbons 

gsve326 a miuture of Fe(CO)3(n*-MeCOC6&) and [Fe(CO)3(u5-C61$,)]'. Similar 

reactions tith Fe(CO)3(n4-1-MeC4RS) and Fe(C0)3(n4-2;3-Me2C4H4) gave Fe(C0)3- 

(~4-l-Xe-4-XeCOC4H4), ~e(CO)3(n5-C4E$~f and Fe(CO)3(u4,ti-l-MeCO-2,3-Me2C4H3), 

resnectively. 

Reaction of Fe(C0)3(n4-cyclohexadienone) with p-RC6H4RR2 (R = H, R02, OXe) 

afforded327 ~RCsH4LyTPh. md 1,4-(Ph!!)&!6R4_ 
P 

Rovever, treatment of the cyclo- 

hexatiesone cosrplex with [R-b30][~R4] gave a-tiich subsequently reacted with 

C6%XR2 asd A%X2XR giriy N-phenylcyclohexyl&ne add phenyld%ethyl&ne, 

respectively. 

Treatment of the silacyclohexadiene 262 (R = Ph) with Fe(CO)5 caused328 

isomrisation to 263, vhile 262 (R = 9) afforded 264 -- Beatmeat of 265 

(R = Me or W) or its 2,S--isozser with iie2(CO) 
9 

afforded32g 266, and from this 

265 could be liberated unchanged using Me3RO_ 

yne structure of tricyclo[6.4,0.0 .2~7]dodeca-3,5-d.5enetricarbonyl iron,33o 

&T, has been determined crystaflographically.331 Under the influence of the 

fused-cyclohexadiene ring, the C4 ring vould tend to be planar vhile the cyclo- 

hexane ring would tend to have a chair conformation. The actual result is a 
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OEt 

(261) 

Ph 

Ph Ph 

Ph 

Me2 

(263) 

C02R 

(265) 

CO, R 

(266) 

Me2 

(262) 

Me2 

(264) 

(267) 

R'O 

(268) 

comproznise, the C4 ring being folded by 15O along its diagoml axis, ena the 

cyclohexatxe ring having a conformation intermediate between planarity and a 

chair. Treatment of Fe(CO)3(q4-PhCH:CHCOMe) tith acetylergosterol gave332 

268 (RI = &CO, R2, R3 = H). Treatment of this with B2Es, followed by NaOH/H 0 2 2' 

gave 268 (RI = MeCO, R2 = H, R3 = OH), 268 (RI = MeCO, R2 = OR, R3 = OH), 268 

(R1 = H, R2 = OH, R3 = H), and 268 (RI = H. R2 = H, R3 = OH). Treatment of 2f& 
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(269) (270) 

(2711 

(273) 

1274) (275) 

02, Fe 

2 COMe 

(276) 

-tith Fe(C0!5 or Fe2(C0j9 affo~-ded~~~, 
L+ 

es ezo,ezw and e~~,er& products,270 tiich, 

on addition of Ce. , gave a. 

A vibrational spectrel a~zlysis has been made'34 of the norbornadiene 

complex Fee(CO)3(C.ps)_ T'Teaiment of the cyclohe&atrier?e isomer with CR I 
22 

gave335 272 zmd cone of the species bi(cyclohe_nfa-2,k,6-t-trienyl)hexacarbonyl- 

diiron reFrted else-dhere.336 Similar treatmnt of Fe(CO)3(C8ZT8) afforded 273. 

Additioo of ally1 h&ides to the anion [Fe(CO)3(C.#]- gave337 the C-C bound 

diner [FekO)3:n4-c.&.)j2 which L;ES the & configuration; &kyl halides afforded 

Fee(CO)3(+C1Hg). 

W-c&. 

A suggested intemediate wzs the species Fe(CO)3(n3-C.#)- 

Treatment of.[M(CO)3(n7-CT3)]* with [Fe(CO)3(n4-C7&1)]2 liketise 

afforded C-C bonded dizezs, viz. fNCo>3(I16-C*)]2 with exe-configuration. 
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Scheme 37 (continued) 

mixture 

Ce4+ 

I 

(277) (278) (.279) 

Reaction of cyclcoctatetraene cuplexes of tricarbonyl iron -5th tetra- 

cyanoetiilene afforded330 several pducts, the&- ratio depending on solvent. 

These.reactions are summarised in Scheme 37 -- U-though the reaction appears to 

be general, the site of initial attack by the electrophile is markedly influenced 

by electronic factors. Tlms FefCO)3(n4-C&Me) &forded two compleles from 

attack at the y (71%) an& d (2X.5$) rtig C atoms (positions relative to the 

substituent). For ~e(CO)3(n4-C8S7Fh). however, a (39%) attack vas found to be 

competitive srith y (16%) and b (23%) addition. For Fe(CO)3(~4-C,-&,C0peMe), the 

ele&zo~lzZLe is directed to o (23%) ana 6 (64%) s5tes preferentielly. The 

inference ~.T.TSE From the reaction uith Fe(C0) 
3 
(n4-C &O&le) is that binding to 

the y-C atom is kineticelly preferred, while ti the benzocyclooctatetraene 

csm_plex, the C atom adjacent to the site of benso-fusion is attacked exclusively, 

as it is in protonation. It appears thet the tautomer of Fe(CO)3(C$.+de). 277 

is hiinetlcelly the most reactive uder the conditions applied. the zvitterions 

278 and 279 beSag foraied. Regioselectivity considerations suggest that 279 is 
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formed at a rate three times greater than that of 278 which will eve the 

reletive proportions of the products. The relative proportions of the woducts 

obtained fron Fe(CO)3(C8&p) (R = Ph, C02Me or OMe) can be similar* explaineD 

(Schene 3). The fornation of the Fe-C bond could either occur directly, or via 

R.efereneesp.168 



I 
Fe 

Fe(CO& 

(CO), 

three-smribered ring internedi2te, 2s shovn in Scheme 33. Hovever , the greatest 

elrctro3 def- rtiezcy 2g~ezrs to be at the y-C 2toz, suggesting that the zrvitterion 

colZ_apes directly to g?.ve the bicyclic product. tidetion of the adducts with 
1; 

ci' afforded dihydrotetracyaootriqukacenes, as indkated in Scheme 37 -- In the 

reuctious to si_ve Fe(CO)X(rr4-Cg~ ) from Fe2(CO) 
9 

azd the a~~ro~rriate cycloocta- 

tetraenes, the spcies rrith R = O_Xe also afforded the troyoe co?z@ex Fe(CO)3- 

{~L*-C7EB(CO)) cad 280, tich is structurally amlogous to Fe2(CO)6(CS~o), 58.g3 

Reaction of i?e(CO)3(C81i6) v-ith Ph3C+ gave34o the cation 2& which, on 

deprotozation ;rith base, Froduced the fluxional Pe(CO)3(C8$CB3)_ Protonation 

of this tri+~~L derivative gzve, re-rersibly,e, while themoolysis at 160” in 

0 

-(280) (281) 
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~acuo afforded the stereochemically non-rigid 283. Oxidation of the last with 
L+ 

Ce afforded tritylcyclooctatetraene, C8H+ZPh3. !?&ese results confirm previous 

observations.341 

Treatment of Fe2(CO)9 with C85R (R = SiMe3, GeMe3, SnMe3, Si!'Je2(CH2CR:CH2) 

and Fe(CO)2($-C5E5)) afforded342 Fe(C0)3(C8H.,,R) and Fe2(C0)6(C81-+Rj (R = SiMe3 

or SnMe3). It may be hoted that the species Fe(CO)2(ns-C5H5)(n1-C8~) was 

obtained by reaction of Fe(CO),($-C5H,)Cl with LiC8K(. Adciition of trityl 

tetrafluoroborate to Fe(CO)3(C&,R) (R'= SiMe3 or GeMe3) gave a salt which, on 

hydrolysis, afforded 284 (the structure of the species R = SiEIe3 has been 

confirmed crystallographically343). Reaction of Fe(CO)3(C8H7Ph) with Ph3C+, 

followed by hydrolysis, gave Fe(CO)3CCSH6Ph(CPh3)). The fluxional properties of 

the species Fe(C0)3(C8TR) and Fe(CO)3(CgFI,+%) are different (fig. 21). 

Protonation of Fe(CO)3(C8H$Ie) at low temperatures afforded %X-O moaocyclic 

Finurea 

Ph 

isomers which showed that electrophilic attack occurred at an internal C atom 

of the uncomplexed d?ene, in contrast to reactions of Ph 
3 
C* where attack occurs 

at the outer C atom of the free diene (see also ref. 340). 

Reaction of Ru3(CO)l2 with l,l-d~ethyl-2,5-diphenyl-l-silacycloper?tadiene 

gave344 285, the structure of which ws.s determined crystallographically. Some 

substitution reactions34s of Ru(CO)~(~~-~,~-C~~~~) are outlined in Scheme 40 -- 

Reaction of cyclooctatetraene with Ru4(C0)12H4 in refluxing heptane gave346 

r&henium carbonyl complexes of C8H8 and of cyclooctatrienes, Ru2(CO) (C H 
5 16 16 

) 

6396, C16H16 and its ruthenium tri-carbonyl complex 286. TDe dizner of C8H8 is - 

very unusual and has not been detected previously. The dimer, and&maybe 

formed via Ru(C0)3(C8H8), and indeed in a reaction between C 8 H 8 and Ru(CO)~(C~H& 

286 wss produced. The uncoordinated 1.3~diene unit in Ru(CO)~(C~HS) is very 

(284) 
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!3che=e40 

\ 

0 

- - Ru CCO13 
/ 

0 \ 
-‘\ Ru(C013 

Ru(C0)3 

nearly pla.zu~r~~’ and si>, unlike free C8Ha, CM mdergo (4+2)1r cycle-addition 

reactions. I&ether Diels-AXder addition of CeB to &(CO)3(CBH8) occurs directly 

.d the coordinate olefin, or via preliminary coordination to the netal camot be 

directly detemked, Eo;rever, in -either event, Eu(Cprj(C16HJ would not be 

pC&GCed 6izectly, and SubseqIzent steps xodd be necessary. Reaction of 

Ere(CO)3(CBH8) tit& C& yieLied343 coznplexes of cyclooctatetraen& dimers, but'not 

anslogous to 286; the Fe snslogue of this particular aimer c&n only be obtained 

by treatzent of S'e2(CO)9 with the parent hydrocarbon. 

Iiorbor2mdiene ad cycloocta-1,Sdiene caexes of ruthenium contsining 

sz%noacid grows have been re_oorted.34g Treatmznt of [Ru(diene)C121n (diene = 

norbdene or cycloocta--l,5-dieoe) tith I?sS2FMk2 gave3'0 fk(diene)(62~e2)2. 

The diene was rew replaced by various chelatk di-phosphkes end -a--sines 



S&eme 4 

I 1,3,5-G&, 

KJ 0 
-_ 
1 

Pri MgBr, 

%3- C8H,2 

I 

!2 i- 

1 Pr i MgBr, GH8 
- RUCl2 

C - !z 

- A 
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Reduction of [~dcl2]n (L = benzene, -, 1 3-cycloheptadiene or 1,3,5-cyclo- 

heptatriene) or RuCl 
3 

with QPr%r or zinc dust in ethanol in the presence of 

certain cyclic oligoolefins 

13C n.m.r. spectral studies 

gave353 Rddolefin) 8s outlinea in Scheme 41 -- The 

of Ru($-C R ) revealed that it was fluxionsl. 
792 

Ph 

‘A 

c 

-i 
Si Me, 

I Ph 

(2f35) (286) 

DIRNYL COMPLEXXS 

_&_ss spectral studies of Fe(~5-C5H5)(r15-e~o-RC6H6) hzve ~hswn~~~ that the 

tin Ifragmentation routes involve stereoselective migr&%on of the edo hydrogen 

2izorc of the cyclohexadienyl ring to the metal. Field desorption mass spectre 

have been obtained355 of [Fe(CO) 
3 
(n5-L)] + (L=C 

snd [Fe(n5-C H )(TI~-L')]~ (L' = benzene, 

toluene 65, C.&, CloHll, 2-MeOC&) 

55 
9 mesitylene). In all cases, 

molecular or quasi-molecular ions for the c&ions were present, usually 2s the 

base peaks in the spectra. Fragment ions corresponding to metsl-ligsnd 

cleaveges were also observed in most cases. 

XMR, particularly 31P, spectral &u&es heve been ~sde356 of the series 

M(CO)xL3_x (diene) and [M(CO)xL3_x(q5-dienyl)]*, where M = Fe or Ru, L = P(OCH2)3- 

CEX, tiene = C6H8 or C7ylo. x = 0, 1 or 2 and dienyl = C5R5, C6H7, C+H9, x = 1 

or 2. The fluxional properties of the diene end dienyl species were interpreted 

as shown in fQ,=e 22. - For the cycloheptaaiene complexes mother form of 

fluxionelity, associated with the ring (figure 23) was observsci. - 

R&es for site exchange of the phosphite ligand in both diene and dienyl cases 

were generally faster for the iron compl&xes, znd the cycloheptafiene ring 

inversion process was fester than phosphite site exchange. 

By refluxing [Fe(CO)3(q5-C6E7)]+ in nethenol, three products 287 288 =-=- 

and Fe(C0)3(C6H8), were formed,357 depending on conditions. Thus after 20 min, 

the products were msinly 287 end a trace of 288. After 90 min., the relative 

aEau.nt of 287 had decreesed anda and Fe(CO),(C6H8) were present. After 23 

dsys, the ratio 286:28? was 65:35 in methanol and no further changes were -- 

detected. It was noted that cleavege of the ndhoxyl group f!roa 288, giving 
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Figure 22 

P 

,;g _ +J - 
L- “\ 

/ 
LH”, 

L =0 / 
L CO 

occurred in HBFq/propionic anhydride mixtures, and that 287 

was commrted to 288 vheo stirred at 20° in nethauol containing a mall smmnt 

of RSF . In a similar VW, the endo derivatives ~e(C0)3(q4-C.$?9R) (R = O& or 

cH(CX):) vere prepared Z'rom [Fe(CO)3(r$C.+Slo)]+. Eovever, it has not so far 

been proved possible to We ti derivatives of bicyclo[5.1.O]octadienyl 

cc8npZeses. It vas found &at methoryl group transfer from the CO group in 

Ru(cO).$i5-c& )(CO$e) gave specifically e&iG3u(CO)3(r1446~OXe). 

%reatzuent of [Fe(CO)3(n5-C6H6R)]* (R = H, Me or OMe) with R'MgX, 

Cd(C3H5)2 or ZnR; ga~&~~* the diene coqlexes Fe(CO)3(C6H&fRV), 289. Reaction 
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of EF4Co13h5-C&)l+ with Me3MAr (M = Si or Sn, Ar = Ph, p-MeOC~H~, p-Me2NC6HI:, 

2-fury1 or 2+hienyl) gave35g Fe(CO)$n4-C &Ar), 289 (R = E, R' = Ar). 

Preliminary kinetic data have been obtained and indicated that the order oi 

reactivity is Ph < p-MeOCsH4 < p-Me2NC6H4, that reactions of 2-thienyl and 

2-fury1 sibyl compz~unds were considerably faster than those reported earlier,360 

and that the aryl tin compounds are more readily attacked than their sibyl 

analogues. Preliminary studies showed that [Fe(Cy)3(n5-C5y)]+ also behaved as 

an electrophile. Treatment of [Fe(CO)3(r15-Cg~)] tith P(OMej3 in methanol gavexl 

289 (R = H, R* = P(:O)(OMe)2), and with hypophosphorous acid and NaHS03, the 

corresponding species vith R t = PH(:O)(OH) and SO,H were produced. Reaction of 

OMe 

(287) 

(289) 

,.OMe 

(288) 

(OC)3Fe-~“x..‘o_(CO)3 

(290) 

(293) 



tpe-dienyl ca?~ion tith RaRC03 or Ra2Safforded~the dimeti 290 (X = O'er S); 

wh&treai+sut of'the dieuyl. cation with I$ afforded Fe(CO):i(n'-CgHo). 

reduction -with~Zn/Cu co&e in !QF o f diisepro_pyiaztine iti acetonitrile gave 

the C-2cbounddimer 291 -. -The dienyl iron tricarbonyl cation derived from 

(-)--o~PheLizwir~e reacted similariy with P(OMe)3 and RaSSO~, giving 292 

(R = P(:O)(OXe)2. or SO H), 3 but treatment vith veak bases, e.g. NaHCO , Ra2S204, 

am_nes or emmines ; , gave only 291. 

Sn) to [Fe(CO)3(&C.61+)]~ gave 

Addition of [E~SNH][BXS] (M = S?, Ge or 

362 289 :R' = I-%X3) in good yield. 

tidation of Fe(nS-C$i5)(n5-C6H6R) (-9 = Et, CR*% or C5R5) by [Ph3C][BPh] 

or R~b~or&succinimide proceeded363 either by .&m-R group abstraction or en&-H 

a-ton abstraction. Mixtures of [re(ii5-C5H~f(~6-Cg116)1+ aud rFe(s5-CgHg)(~6-C6HgR)]C 

vere formed in the reactions, and the tendency for R group abstractions 

Increased along the series R = Cps c Et c CR2Ph. N&en heated, Pe(n5-C$5)- 

(ns-C63) afforded fe-rroceoe- 

Reaction of RII(CO)~(E?&~)~ (M = Si or Ge) vith C&, C6H8 or CA0 

afforded364 Ru(CO)2(~5-dienyl)14Me3. Yields of the cyclohexadienyl complex vere 

low, the main product being the known RII(CO)~(~~-C~H~).~~~ The mechauism of 

th5s rezctioa is thou&t to involve formation of Ru(C0)*(r14--diene)(~e3)2 which 

undergoes au intramolecular abstraction by Me M of an K ato= from the ring. 

Si.x&z.r reactions involving ~-9u(CO)~K4e3~2 al?o afforded Ru(C0)2(n5-dienyl)- 

(BMe3).together with Ru(C0) (n"-diene), by a reacticn perhaps as outlined in 

Scheme 42. Evidence tc. s~~px-t tiis h= been obtained from spectral. studies Of 

Schme 42 

M+M---~cJ~~~?UMM~, t diene - 

0 00 0 

Ru(C0)3(diene) RuKO),<MMe3& 

Ru(dienyI)(CO),(MMe,) 
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(294) I2951 

reactions involving [Ru(CO)~S~&~],. Treatment of Ru(CO)4(MMe312 or 

CRu(CO)~C*~:e312 with indene gave low yields of Ru(CO)2(n5-Cgy)(me3). Reaction 

of Ru3(CO)12 vith C6Es or C7R10 gave Ru(CO)3(diene) complexes, but with $,HIO. 

The species Ru3(CO)6(a5-C$g)(~7-C~~7), together with Ru~(CO)~(~~~-C~~)(C~R~~) 

was else obtained by reacting Ru3(C0)12 with cycloheotene. Comparison of 294 

may be made with Ru~(CO)~(C~H~~). vhose structure is known-366 Hydride 

abstraction from Ru(CO)3(C6HB) and Ru(CO)3(C7F$0? using Ph$+ afforded the 

eqectea aienyl cations, end some reections of [Ru(CO)~(C.$$)]+ are show-n in 

Scheme 43. It is presuzned that nucleophilic attack occurs zt .zn exu position, 

as estsblished367 in Ru(CO)311,2,3,6-~11-C~~11(5-C~)3. Reetment of Flu(COj3- 

(n4-C+ilo) with PPh gave Ru(CO)2(PPh )(C Ii ) whereas iodide abstraction from 
7 10 

Ru(CO)~(+C 
$9)I 

zing Ag+ in the &ence of PPh3 geve [Ru(CO)~(PP~~)- 

Scheme 13 

0 I Ph3C* 

\\ 
\ 
RuKO), 





C6F5) g(?ve Ru2(C0)5(Cp6R) (SiMc3), like 68 with the SiMe3 group on the ring 

replaced by R, while C +$,R (R = CN or OR?) afforded Ru2(CO)5(C+$)(SiB3). 

Reaction of tropone derivatives 2-RC .$I50 (R = Me, Cl or Ph) with Fe2(C0)9 

affordea370 Fe(C0)3(2-RC7H50). Protonation of this in concentrated H2S04 gave 

301, probably via the intermediate 302. Substantial backing for this pathway 

v-es obtained by studying the reactions of Fe(C0)3(2-ClC.$i50) in FSO3H, 

followed by treatment T+ith OMe-, Scheme 44 -- Isolation of both methoxylated 

diene complexes indicates that a relatively high proportion of 302 must be 

formed and supPorts the view that the initial protonation occurs at an 

uncoordinated double bond in the starting material. This is then followed by 

Scheme 44 

0 
CL 

FSO,H 

I NaOMe 

a rapid 1,2-shift of the Fe(C0) 
3 

group and the overall reaction scheme seems 

to disprove recent suggestions3'l that the formation of 301 occurs via- 

preferential attack of H+ at a terminal C atom of the diene Fe(W), group in 

Fe(C0)3(C.p50). It was observed that the rate of isomerisation of 302 to 301 -- 

was higher than that of the parent tropone species, Scheme 45. - 

Scheme 45 

0 
0 

D+; slow 

From a study of the attack by OMe- on [Fe(C0)3(2-C1C7A60)]* it would appear that 

exe addition occurs and it was deduced that in FS03H at -78”. stereoseledtive 

protonation occurs from the en& rather than the exe side of the uncoordinated 

double bond. When [Fe(CO)3(2-RC$60)]+, 301, vas quenched with Na2C03/UeOH, 

the species 304 was formed irr high yields. Protonation of Fe(C0)2(PPh3)(C7H50) 
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in D2S04 g.zve 305 -v%ich, ml&e Fe(CO)3(C$T5 01, underwent no further De uptake, 

possibly dde to steric hiudraace associated with PPh3. Addition of NaOXe to 

305 gave 306 -- 

Treatxzent of Fe(CO)3(C8E$IL2) (C8'i12 = 1,3 or 1,5-cyclooctadiene) with Ph3C* 

gave372 307 and 308 whose reactions uith nucleophiles sre & s umnarfsed in 

Schezle 46. Addition of Ph3C+ to 

(C8-Iz)lf-109; 

Ru(C 7R8)(C8qz) afforded373 [Ru(u7-C7R7)- 

2ad treatment of this tith certain nucleoPh%Ies (R- = Me or CR) 

gave 310. Protonatfon of= afforded 312, also produced by hydride abstraction 

from R&S-c7R9)*. Treatment of= tith 1,8-bis(dimethyltino)naphthalene 

afforded the adduct 313 (mode of attactient of the napththalene unspecified). 

Rorohydzide reduction of 3ll caused regeneration of _Ru($-C ii ) 

attack gave Ru(us-C 7h9)(+8c~); 
7 9 2' 

while CR- 

treatment of the last with more Ph3C+ 

foXlowed by CR- u_lt%ately produced Ru(q5-C 
$8m)2s 

Reaction of 3l.l -with other 

nuclecq-&Las (R = ?4e-, O&k-, RKei, mi, CS(CO,Rt)~) gave Ru(u5-C7R9)(q5-C7H8R) 

iu vhich the substituetit occupies an exe position. 

cYCMP?z?iEmImYL coMPOuhDs 

Binuclear carbonyl co&lexes. The- decoiuposition of [Pe(CO)2(u5-C5Ei5)]2 

above 1.65" gave374 Feq(CO)4(u5-C$5)k which, above 210°, afforded ferrocene. 

The reactions of vario;ls iron and ruthenium carbonyl compounds with AJR3 (R = 

aJly1) have been discussed.375 me species [Pe(CO)2(n5-C5H5)],(A1R3), (n = 1 

or 2), fRu(CO),(n5-c:$5)12(ALR3) and [Fe(CO)($-C H )(AlR 
55 

)] have been 
3 1: 

described-end in 2ll, the Al ator?; is bound to bridging CO groups. Treatneat of 

[Fe3(CO)=Ii]- tith MeOS02F gave Fe3(CO),(COMe)H,~ (see ref. 1433 and the 

effect of ion pair&g 0~1 the reactivity of MfFe(CO)&R] (R = allyl), particularly 

-1 tigrations, e.g. NFe(CO)qR] + L-f aFe(CO)3L(COR)], was reviewed. Zt WIS 
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Ru 

(312) 

u 
(313) 

noted that the reactivity 

hi* > rJ2+ =-> (Ph3P!$ 

The stereochemistry 

univalent group vhich can 

is enhanced by ion-pairing and decreases in the order 

of compounds of the type Fe(CO)2(n5-C5H5)Y (Y is a 

form bridges to Fe dons) a~~roximdes closely to e 

regular oct2hedron.376 In assuming that this goemetry is present in a uide 

range of structures and indicates a certain rigidity in this arrangement,' it was 

shovu that the tautomeric interconversions of [Fe(CO)S(n5-C5H5)]S must involve 

simultaneous making or breaking of two CO bridge systems. This mechanism has 

been suggested previousIy377 but a geometrical explanation of this kind has not 

been advanced before. 

'Ihe reactions of Fe2(COj9 uith pentafulvenes C6H4R2 (R = Me, Et or Ph)3?8 

sre sumnarised in Scheme 47. The structures of 314 and 315, which are related to 

316, have been determined crystaIlogaphic~, smd that of 315 '(Pe-Fe 2.77~) 

may be compared with that of a (Fe-Fe 2.7hA).37g Similar reactions uith 
0 

Ru3(co11R 380 are outlined in Scheme 48, and the structure of 318 (Ru-RU 2.85~4) 
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Sdxme 46 

I , OMe- 

Ph,C* 

&I3 
(308) 

I 
I- 

1 

Ag: I- 
4 

OMe- 

\ 

Fe 
(CO), 

is sixu5ls.r to that of 315 -- The structure of=, prepared3*l from 320 and 

Fe2(Ct)9v IIES been deternGea382 crystdl~graphically. '5~ Fe-u-acyldistance 

(1.96-4) is signifkant&.shorter (ca. 0.1&A) than accepted Fe-C(sp3) distances 

ir other Fe(CO~2(ns-C$S)R compounds, and is c ongarable with the Fe-C(acyl) 

distmc@ (1197A) in Fe(CO)21Ha(ws)33(C~~).383 This short disteme is consist- 

ent with, the representatiion of the bonds as in fig. 24 - 
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Scheme 47 

R 
H--\C 

R' 

R 
- 

R 

(OC14Fe 

. --\ o- :..I__\ C-R 

I I 

(3161 

Fe2(CO), 

(R=Me) 

Figure 24 
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(OC:r,Fe dFe(COl, 

(315). 

Scbene 48 

R=Me / 

Me Me 

R R 

Ru,(CO),, 

1t.hs.s been observed394 that in the acenaphthalene complex 321 t'nere is 

loc&lZsed SC_tibling of the CO li8@mis in the Fe(C0J3 group, that there 5s 00 

exe-e in the Fe(CO)2 group, and that there is no CO ligand exchange betweez 

the t-m iron dmms. Tne Fe-Fe distance (2.77:) is quite long, and this my be 

a factor io the lack of titer-netel CO exchmge. Within the Fe(COj3 group, 

there w be a paizw<se Frzmtation, abb'+bab' an6 abb'--_rb'ba (see fig. 25). 

A skiler situation obtsins on th- p cyclohe@atriene complex Fe2(CO)6(C7a8), 

where tke F-Fe disteoce is even longer (2.87';;;) then that in g. 

!?he strudzres of FeCo(CO)6(s5-C5Z5), Saud FeCo(CO)4(Cp8)(n5-C$5) 

s(c*= norborlladiene) have been determined cryst~o~aDhic~-38~y386 

IE the fomer the Fe-Co distance EII~ the Fe(p- CO)2Co bond angle is 2.55A zlld 

144", while in the latter they ere 2.52;; and 161°, respctively. 

Refiuction of 

(ns-~~~)j- 

alloy afforded387 [Fc(CO)~- 

ad SSh3C1 s;-ving CEU>]CF~(CO)~- 
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(319) 

(321) 

(320) 

,,--., 0 -._>: 0 
‘\Fe/c\ 

-Co(CO), 
‘\ / 

o= g 

(322) 

(323) 

(r?-~~H5)] (as crystals) ami Fe(CG)2(r15-C5H5)SnPh3, respectively. 

Tke crystal structure of Fe2(CO)3(CH~H2CHMe2)(~%!5H5?2 has been 

determ.ined;388 The Fe-Fe distazxe is 2.52A, the rings ere mtually eis, the 

isocyanide ligsnd is terminal ad the Fe(v-C0)2Fe group non-planer. Reection of 

[Fe(CO) 24 ( '-C H I] 55 2 
with MeNC efforded36g Fe2(CO) 4_n(Ch=)n(n5-CsR5)2 (n = 1, 2 

or 3), for which mess spectra. uere obtained; I?O evidence could be found for 

c~e(C~e)2(~5-C5H5)]2. Verieble temperature 13C n.m.r. spectrel stuciies3g0 of 

Fe2(CO)3(CNR)(n5-C5H5)2 have revealed that while the s_oecies with R = Sut has 

ter&naI. isonitrile ena is fluxiod (Schenie 91, the species codxiniing CNPh 

has bridging isonitrile and is stereochemically-rigid. Reaction of Fe2(CO)4_n- 

(CRR),(q5-C5H5)2 (n = 1 or 2) with RX afforded 3g1.Lhe species [Fe2(CO)2(u-CO)- 

(~.PC~WR)(~~-C~H~)~]* and [Fe2(CO')2(~-CNRR)2(q~-C5H5)2]+when R = Me, Et or CH2Ph, 

but not But. Similar rekztions with R'X (X = Br or I) gave [Pe,(CO),(u-CO)- 

(C&RR')(+C5H5)2]+ end [Fe2(CO)(CNR)(~-CO)(~-CNRR')(n5-C5H5)2]+ (R,R' = Me, Et, 

CH2Ph or n--l but not But). It was noted that [Fe(CO)(CNMe)(~5-C5H5)]2 was 

more readily sJ&ylated than Fe2(C0)3(CNEr;e)(r15-C5H5)2. 
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ScheIse 49 

% cp H 
i CP 

oc & 0 

Eydriao SDefies _ !lbeth-ly sis 

~F&O~,(+C E ,I 

and photolysis of Fe(CO)3(C5H6), giving 

5 5 2, has been extertsively stutied.3g2 The themoLytic process 

vas ex&.ained by the nxecharzisn outlined in Schme 50 -- The pathway (i) is 

consLstent with, and based on, previous vork with FTh 3 (Scheme 51). The 

@otoXyGc process was investigated using the 5-exo-deuteriated species 

Fe(C0)3(C5R5D), obtained by treatmeat of [Fe(CO)3(n5-C5H5)]~ with [ED3(CN)]-. 

The mechanism is depicted in Scheme 52 -- 

P(OMe), 

A? 
;/CO 

0c--2 
-H-Fe 

0” 

(324) 

H W= 

‘I- Ru<CO)~ (O%P \ R” ,, 

(CO,= H 

(325) 

(326) (327) 
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Protonation of Fe2(C0)3{P(OMe)3~($-CSH5!2 in acetic acid/sulphuric acid 

(98%) mixtures gave3g3 [~Fe2(CO)3{P(O~~)3~(Rs_C$5)2)2R]+, s, which wes 

isolated as the BPhi salt.' The pKb values for [Fe(CO),(n5-C5H5)]2 and its 

mono-phosphite analogue were 7.5 + 0.3 and 5.9 _C 0.3, respectively. 

Treatment of Ru3(CO)12 or Ru (CO) 
4 12 4 

H with cyclopentadiene, in the absence 

of oxygen, afforded3g4 Ru(CO)~(~~~-C~H~)H which, in the presence of air, readily 

oxidisedin high yield to [Ru(CO!2(n5-C5H5!]2. Weatment of the hydride with 

PPh3 in boiling chloroform gave first Ru(CO)(PPh3)(n5-C$,)H end then its chloro- 

derivdive Ru(CO)(PPh3)(n5-C5H5)Cl. Treatment of the phogphine hydride with CO 

under high pressure in the presence of EX20.BF3 gave [RU(CO)~(PP~~)(~~~-C~H~)]- 

[RF41- When Ru4(CO)12D4 reacted tith cyclopentadiene ir, the presence of PPh 

only the hydride Ru(CO)(PPh3)(q5-C H )H was formed; 
3' 

55 
careful spectroscopic studies 

revealed that Ru(C0) (C H ) is an intermediate in these reactions and is the 
3 56 

source of the hydride ligand. when Ru3(CO)12 -dzs heated with-cyclopentadiene in 

hexane, RI.I(CO)~(C~H~) and Ru~(CO)~(~I~-C~H~)H, zwere formed, The former 

reacted with Ph C* and PPh 
3 3 

giving, respectively [Ru(C~)~(~~-C~R~)]* ma 

Ru(co)3(PPh3)2. 

(S3-C 

The latter is analogous to R-u~(CO)~(TI~-C~~H~~)H and Ru3(COjg- 

+$,.,H- 3g5 Treatment of Ru3(C0j12 with penta-1.3~Gene gave 326 -- While 

0s3(CO)12 reacted vith cyclopentadiene gcving Os(C0) (C H 
3 56 

) and traces of 

0s(CO),(q5-C5H5)H, there was no reaction at KILL with OS~(CO)~~H~. However, 

Os3(CO)loH2 or OS(CO)~H~ reacted with C5H6 giving OS(CO)~(C~H~) and the cyclo- 

pentsaienyl hydride in zmdest yields. The diene tricerbonyl wzs thermally 

unstable, regenerating OSCAR aa giving dicyclopentadiene; after e 2O-day 

Scheme 50 

(i) 
--‘\ 

Q 

8 

\-F~(c!O)~H+F~(CO)~(~~'-C~R~)R * CO 

I / 
I ?=? 63 

-Fe(Co)3 

(Z, 
a 

-Fe(C0)4+C 
5% 

+ Fe(COll: 

(ii) 

c5?56 + Fe(CO)2(n5-C5H5)H- 
Fe(CO)2(ri5-C5H5)H 

pcFe(CO)2(s5-c5H5)]2 

+ 

Fe(CO)4 + CO+ Fe(COj5 C H (detected by 
58 
'H n.m.r. spectr- 
OSCOPY) 
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Scheme -50 (continued) 

(iii) 

Fan + Fe(CO)4* Fe(CO)2(a5-Cjf5)H c Fe(CO)5 

(iv) 

Fe1(CO)3(C5H6) i [Fe"(co)2(n5-c&)~ + ~Fev(CO)2('15-C5E5)]m + 

Fe"(CO)2(~5~5~5)~ + CO 

scheme 51 
?Ph 

Fe(CO)3(C# - -Fe(CO) 3 
3 

-Fe(CO)3PPh 
3 

~ i Fe(co) (pi ) ( co/-Q 

4 3 

1::_::;Ij 

Fe(C0)3(PPh3)H2 + 2[Fe(C0)2(n5-C5H5)lm + 2co 

Scheme 52 

6 e &_Fe(CO) E hv‘[Fe(co) (+c5E4D)] + H 
.__’ 2 2 2 2 

Fe 

(cN3 (Z, 
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reflux, some OsfCO),(+2&.)H wss found. The reaction with OS~(CO)~~H~ also 

afforded 0s3(CO)12, OS~(CO)~~H~ a@ 0s3(C0)9(~2-C5X$+)H2, 327, (low yield) which 

is analogous to OS~~CO)~(?~-C$H~~)H~.~~~ 

Isocyanide ad Cerbene Species. Reaction of [Fe(CO)3(q5~C5H5)]+ with -NHiM& gave 

Fe( CO),(~5-C5P,)( COh'i'EiMe) which, on tres.tment with COC12/Nst3, afforded3g7 

[Fe(C0)2(C~~)(~5-C$5)]CI. The carbene complex [Fe(CO){CKe(OMe))(PPh$-. 

(n5-C5H5)][PF6] was obtrinea3g8 by alkylation of the appropriate acyl complex 

with EeOSO2F followed by metathetical anion exchange with PFS. 
. 

Olefin. allene and related Complexes. The barriers to rotation about the olefin- 

metal bond of olefins in [Fe(C0)2(olef;-n)(n5-C5H5)l+, 

and [Ru(C0)2(olef?n)(q5-C5H5)]+ (olef%n = C2Hr,, C3H6, 

[Fe(CO)2(olefin)(q5-C9H7)]+ 

l-CqH8, i-C4Hs, cis- >d 

trms~-2-C~H~)werefoun~~~ tobe ~a.8 kcal/mol. There was no observable dissocia- 

tion about the CX bonci. The thermociyn&cally preferred orientations of the 

olefins in these complexes were detertined using chemical shixT differences 

resulting from substitution of en indenyl group for a C5H5 ligad. The preferre& 

metal-C2H1: orientat.tion Is pzzdlel to the C H 
5.5 

-ring pls~le whereas methyl group 

substitution on the alkene induces a deviatkon r'ron f&s creI'erre& 'orientation*, 

the dihedr22_ angle in the C_& complex being estimated to be ea. 10". %e iadeq7l 

complexes, which_ are new, wer? obtained by l".y&Tde abstraction ~Yom Fe(CG)2- 

(T-J~-C~H~)E~ or by protonation of FdCO),(n5-C9H7)R (R = CH2CB:CH2 or C?i2Cl.!e:CB2!. 

Treatment of [Fe(CO)2(C2H~)fn5-C5H5)]+ with a series of nucleophiles Q 

(pyridine, Me_,N, or PPh3) afforded400 [Fe(CO)2(n5-C5H5)(CH2CH2Q)] 
+ 
. With NH 

the binuclear species [{Fe(CO)2(~5-C5H5)CH2CH2~ET2]~ uss formed. Reaction 0: 

, 

t'ne ethylene cation with NaCN in water resulted in alkene displacement, but with 

[Et4N][CN] in P-cetonitrile, Fe(CO)2(n5-C5H5)(CH2CH2CN) was produced in modest 

yield. Similar treatment of [FeC?(O~)332(C2H4)(~~~~H~)]~ gave good =y?elds of 

FefP(OPn)3)2(n5-C5H5)(CH2CH2CN). 

[&~co)~(TI~-c~H~)cH~cH~o]- 

Reaction of [Fe(CO),(C~H$(~5-C5H5)]* -tith 

afforded (n5-C5H5)(CO)2FeCH2C'120CH2CH2Mo(C~)3~ 

One double bond in norbornaifiene ten be protected40' by its coordination 

to [Fe(C0)2(n5-C5H5)]+, thereby rendering it unreactive to-werds reagents which 

normally attack it (Scheme 53). Hydrogenation of related complexes [Fe(CO)2- 

(q2-aiene)(n5-C5Hg)]+ and a slkene-zlkyne derivative using paliadised charcoal 

is shown in Scheme 54, an& an example of electrophilic aromatic substution is 

normally much shlouer than electrophilic addition to CX bonds) is outlined in 

Scheme 55. 

Methylvinylketone epoxi& reacted402 with [Fe(C0)2($-C!5H5)]- giving 328 

which, on treatment with the Li+ selt of the enolate of cyclohexenone, or the 

corresponding silyl ether, or cyclohexanone enamine, afforded 329 -- Ey refluxing 

this conzpoumi in dkhloromethane irk the presence of basic aLming, the iron- 
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carbonyl fYagu?ent uas removed and 330 released. other cyclic ketones, as their 

enol derivatives or enamines,behaved similarly. 

Exchange of the olefin in [Fe(CO),(CH2C_Me2)(ri5-C&)]+ was effected403 

using acenapththalene, gz~ -vings. Treatment of this salt with NaOMe, PPh3 

a& NaI caused &isplacenent of acenapththalene, and form&ion of [Fe(CO!2- 

(n5-c5H5)12, CFe(CO)2(PPh3)(~5-CgHg)1+ and Fe(CO)2(n5-C H )I, respectively. 
55 

Howeveqtreatnent of 331 with NaSBut or isobutyrddehyde pyrrolidine endoe : 

afforded 332 (nucleophile = Q), and the preferred mti attack of Q can 3e 

understood in term of approach by the nucieophile to the least sterically 

hindered face of the coordinated olefin. Cleavage of the Fe-C bond io 332, with 

the release of the appropriate hydrocarbon, was achieved using Br2, Cu2+ in 

ticohols and H&l,. 

General syntheses of mnosubstituted q*-olefin and mono-substituted 

ql-ally1 coqlexes of Fe(CO)2(n5-C5H5) have been described404 and these are 

related to other known routes. '05 These sre outlined in Scheme 56, which deals 

vith sulphonyletion, alkylation, acylation, csrboxyletion, brotination 2nd 

brotinolysis. The general reactions406 are shown first and specific reaction 

pa-&ways related to these for each soup of reactioos. 

A series of olefin exchange reactions were acco?nplished using [Fe(C0)2- 

(CH2:CMe2)(q5-C H )I' initially to give [Fe(CO)2(CH2:CHCH2E)(n5-C5H5)]+ (E = OMe, 
l 5 5 

OH, Ph or Ph3P ) in 1,24ichloroethg*lene. Tine isobutylene could also be 

exchanged for cycloalkenes, cyclohexz-1,3- and i,44ienes, cycloocta-l,?diene 

and norbordene. &w of these reactions have been described esrlier.407 

In atteets to make an olefin complex with CH2. -CHCH2CN, the species [Fe(C0)2- 

(328) 

(332) 

0 

(330) 
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Sllhbonylation. (patt;iey A), intemediate trapped by Ke30+BFi 

S02&e30+ 

[Fel-L- 

[FgJl so2Me 
Et3N 

>C, E = SO2I.k 

I 
Tcm 

CFel 

S02Me 

_Alhylatior: 

[w]+- j 
k9 

EtN 
3, C+D -- 

l 

TCXE 

(iii}[Fe 

'I, 

Aqlation (RCOCI + AgSbF6) 

i 
E + 

CF~~-[F~]- 

L 

E 
E$N 

b cow 

E’ = PiSO or MeCO 
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Scheine 56 (continued) 

ZhLLkoxyce.rbeniurn ions can be generAed vie orthoformxtes or 1,3-dioxolones 

in the presence of Ph3C 
+ .- 
, glvlng 

[Fe]f E , 

I 

Et3N 

c OnJ-Y 

[Fe 
If+ 

IhI 

ca(o_Md2- \CHO 

Carbowlation 

CFelx + (MeO)3CH + Pn3C+Y C(OMe)3 

Bromhation, Brominolysis 

Et3N 
Br-gonly 

[Fe] 

pyrBr+Br- 
> [Fe]Br + 

Br 

-78' 

[Fe] 

Et3N 
Br - [Fe<>Br 
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(~I~-RCCR~CR:CH~)(&C! H )I' was obtained. 
+55 

Deprotonation of [Fe(C0)2($-CIi2:- 

CHCH20Me4e)(&C5H5)~~ occurred by pathway D (Scheme 56)ouly, and the product was 

uzaffected by 3% aqueous HCl_ From lH au& 13C n.m.r. spectral studies, it was 

deduced that the preferred conform&ion of the olefin cations is as showu in 

figuze 25, The stereochemistry of the ,I~ -ally1 cokpleres &rived by deprotonation 

of the olefin catious could be accouuted for in terms of preferred base abstract- 

ion of au allylic proton &ram to the Fe-olefin bona. However, deprotonation of 

Figure 25 

~Fe(CO)2(~2:~2~Ca20H)(~5_C51i5)1+ afforded a cyclised product 333 in a conform- 

.atioazlly detemioed stereospecific intrarrolecular reaction. Deuteraticn of 

Fe(CO),(rlS-C5Ei_)(CH2CIi:C~) occurred -non-stereospecifically. 
- > 

Reactions of coordinated Frooe-gyl and s2.lene complexes of Fe(CO)2($-C5H5) 

have been review-ea.""* T!.uzs, protonation of Fe(CO)2(n5-C5R5>CY2CZCR (R = &!!, Ph 

or Fe(CO)2(u5-C5R5)) tith EFk/2c- -tic anhydride afforded [Fe(CO)2(u2-CH2'CXER)- 

(~5~~5~l[~~hl. These catious reac t vita nucleophiles (Q) in the following 

‘ZEyS : 

(a! 

(b) 

(cl 

(a) 

(e) 

Scheme 57 

tith BR& REX2 or PPh 
3' 

addition occurs at C(1) of the allene. 

&ving 334; 

with OEe-, addition occurs at C(2) giving 335 au3 uitimtely 336, 

xith OEX-, adc%ition occurs at e CO goup, giving the reection as 

shorn in Scheme 57, 

irrth hZt 33 deprotonation 

zropwgrl coqlex; an5 

can occur causing regeneration of the parent 

vtith L%e, non-selective reactions g%ve a mixture of Droducts. 
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0 
co :-t I 

: . . -$-CH,C=CHR 
:_: 

8 
@Me 0 

e 
c 

:: . . +e-CH 
:_: 211 

CCH,R 

s 
0 

(334) (335) (336 > 

Of these, the most common is (a) and together with the initial protonation of 

the propergyl complex, stimdletes the two-step (3 + 2) cycloaddition reactions 

betveen electrophiles and the FeCH2CzCR @oup: The structure of [Fe(CO)2- 

(n2-Me2C:C:CMe2)($-CSH5)]*, 331, has been determiined40g crystallogrephically. 

The C(3)-C(4)-C(5) angle (146") is one of the smallest angles observed for allene 

species other than dro metal complexes, and there is considerable esymmetry in 

the Fe-C distances (Fe-C(3) 2124;, Fe-Cc41 2.06:; C(3)-C(4) 1.37; and C(4)-C(5) 

1.34;). 

Reaction of Na[Fe(CO),(r&C5H5)~ with 1-methyl-2,3-bis(t-butyl) cycloprop- 

enium ion gave 'lo ~Fe(CO)2(ri5-Cp5)]2 and (C3Bu3ej2 quantitatively. However, 

tith 1,2,3-trisft-butyl)cyclopropenium ion, only a smallawunt ofthe cerbonyl 

Me 0 

(337) j (338) 

ciimer WLS produced, the main product being 338. It was thought that this species 

was formed by prior electrophilic atteck by [C,Bu:]+ on a coordinated CO group, 

fig. 26, which then underwent ring expansion to give the oxocytlobutenyl ligsnd. 

Reaction of Na[Fe(CO),(rt'-C5H5)] with (cF312~:~:C(~~3)2 gave411 339. 

Species containing M-C a-Bonds. The species [Fe(CO),($-C5H5)]- is regarded412 

as one of the most nucleophilic of the carbonylate anions, and reacts with 

~(CO)3(r15-C$5)(cH2cH2cR2Br)413 esd McL(CO)~S~~~~~~~~ ceusing displacement of the 
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l_iums-l,E-dibromo, cis- or trrms-1,2-diiodo-benzocyclobutene reacted418 

with Na[Fe(CO)2(n5-C!$S)] according to Scheme 59; small smounts of oligomeric 

species, Viz. (c~H~),[-P~(C~)~("~-C~R~)~~, were al~0 produced. There WBS no 

reaction between the tihalobenzocyclobutenes and MgRr[Fe(C0)2(n5-CSHS)]. From 

a mixture of dibromonaPhthocyclobutenes, only a monosubstituted iron complex 

was obtained (Scheme z), suggesting that in these reecLions benzocyclobutene. 

341, is formed in the initial steps. A -possible meche_sm for the reactions 

Scheme 59 

or Ph 

I feMg6r 

? 

feeCcpFe(CO), 

is outlined in Scheme 60 _. The involvements ofcarbanionic sPecies such as 342, 

a cyclobutene intermediate &, Fe(CO),(n5-C5H5)H, or the stepwise reduction of 

the dihslobenzocyclobutene to a monohalo intermediate were discounted. The 

f&lure of M@r[Fe(C0)2(q5-C H )]to react 
55 

with dihalobenzocyclobutenes 

mey be due to the fact that the rate of formation of the requisite organometallic 

radicals may be slower than the rate of dimerisation of benzocyclobutadiene. 

Reaction of Me2C:C(NMe2)C1 with Na[Fe(CO)2(n5-C5H5)] afforded41g Fe(C0)2- 

(175-CgH5)(C(i~e2):C~~e~, 344, which, on vacuum distillation may have given.&. 

Copper(I) acetylides [CuC,R], reacted with Ru(PPhs)2(n5-C5H5)C1 giving42o 

the binuclear species 346 (R = Ph) or monomers. Ru(Pph3)2(n5-C$-$)(Cg)(CuCl) 

(R = Ph, p-MeC6H4 or Me); the structures of soxe of these heve been c~nfirmed.~~~ 

!keztaent of Ru(P_Ph3)2(n5-C$5)(C2Ph)(CuC1) with MeC(CH2PPh2)S (L) gave CuLcl 

and Ru(P~3)2(r15-C5H5)(C2Ph). Other compounds prepared included Ru(n'-C&)- 
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Scheme 60 

Q--y”@ ,,, 

I 

feECpFecCOI2 
fe’ 

XQ f 2 fe’ - feX + fe Q 

HiD) 

fe’ 
- 

fe 

(C2R),~Cu(PPk3)~ (R = p-MeCgHk or p-C6E4), svhichj it vas suggested, may 
f- 

coztain the group Cu ..-Ru . Treatment of Ru(PFh3)2(n5-C5H5)&1 tith CuC2C6Fj 

game Izu(?Th3)2("5-CsH~)(C2C6Fg) and 345. Reaction of Ru(PPh,)2(q5-C#,)(C2Ph) 

vith Fe2(CO19 afforded&. 

%eeiment of [Fe(C0)2(ri5-C5E5)]2 vith.CF3CECCF3 afforded422 the binzetpic 

co+exx vhose structure vas confirmed c_rystaYkLogra@kslly (Fe-Fe 2.59A). 

In 7~s species the ferrscyclohei-2.5-dienone ring 6ysten has a boat conforn- 

ation. A siz6lar reaction involving [Ru.(CO)~(~~-C$~)]~ gav-e initially trans- 

Ru(CO)~(~~~-C~H~)(C(CF~):CE(CF~)~, also obtained by reaction of R~(CO)~(II~-C$~)H 

vith BexafLuorobut-2-yne. The trrms-geometry of this product w be contrasted 

k??th thet of the cis-insertion product obtainea423 from Ru(FPh3)2(n5-C5H5)H art6 

CF3ECCF3. Ftiher reaction of Ru(CO),(II~-C~H,){C(CF~):~R(CF~)~ vith the 

(342) 

I 

;--., al * . 
‘.__.’ I -FeKO&Cp 

(3.43) 

Me, ,Me 

T 

Me, A'% 

MeNc\CA 
Fe(CO),CP 

:: 

(345) 
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PPh3 e 

R 
\ 

Ci 

\U 
-C/ ‘cu- 

C ‘c/ C 
\ 
R 

I 
Ph3P-Ru’- 

PPh3 

(346) (347) 

R =CF3 

(350) 

(CO)3 

(349) 

H 

(352) 
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acetylene efforded 351. Diels-l!!der 

i+c H 
5.5 

) was treated tith C.F3ECCF3 

-Lhe structure of which w2s confirmed 

eddition occurred when Fe(CO)2(n5-C5H5)- 
__ 

@vlng, 352 but with C2F4, 353 was formed, 

crystallogaphically. 

- Treatment of hexafluorobicyclo[2.2.0&exe-2.5-diene with Eia[Fe(CO)2(qs-C5H5)] 

g2vekz4 354, -which reacted tith dienes according to Scheme 6I;425 one covuna 

couid be obtained independently as shoiin. 

Scheme 61 

F 

Fe(CO~*CP 

Fe(CO)$p 

L(=P(OPh),; 

(X=CH2) 

Ck7ometric2.l 2nd ODtical Isomerisation at &C Ronas. A series of comp,lexes 

Fe(CO)2(~5-C5H5)(CIi3i3) eci Fe(CO)L(q5-C5E5)(CH2R) (R = Ph, SiKe3 or l-naphthyl; 

L = P(O?!e),, PKe2Ph, P&kPh2 or PPh3? hes bee= ssthesisea.426 II? spectral 

studies i&ceted thet there is rotational isomerism about the Fe-C bond, while 

lH n.m.r. specfral cata indicated that interconversion bekeen various rotamers 

in both systems is r2pGI in the n-m-r. tire scele. Variable temperature n.m.r. 

spectral stu&ies of the monocarbony- 7 species suggested that steric considerations 

detekine the rot-r preferences. The most stable rotamer, figure 27(A), is - 
that in which the bulky n5- cyclopentadienyl group is gauche to both the methyl- 

etic p_rotons. The.relative proportion of the other rotaciers (fig. 27) for the - 

ligands L, which yere relatively snail, was higher thm might have been expected. 

Reaction 0: racemic Fe(CO)L(ns-C R )I (L = PPh or P(OPh) ) uith rzcemic 

I@r{CZPb(SiI6e,)} 2fforaeaQ27 r'e(CO)L:,5-c$5)~C~b~S~~3~,- 31R n-m-r. 

sp=ctrw.Z datz indicated that this ~2s formed as a single diastereoisomer or 

th2t.tSe two possible diastereomers had coincident spectra. Treztment of this 

-1 IL =.P(oPhI3) -tith So2 aid i?ot afford 2 stable sulphinate but caused 
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L 

H 

jpc 

H 

CP CO 
R 

0 
C 

H 

* 

H 

L CP 
R 

CP 
H 

* 

H 

OC L 

R 

(A) 

epimerisation giving the starting materid (RS-SR) and its diastereoler (RR-SS). 

Treatment of the optically pure Ioenthyl coq~~und 355 with Na[Fe(CO),- 

(n5-C5H5)] gave428 Fe(C0)2(s5-C5H5)CCH20[(-)-n?enthyl]) which reacted further 

with P-Ph3 under uv light affording (+)-Fe(CO)(PPh )(~5-C5H5){CH20~(-)-menthyl]), 

x. Reaction of (+)-Xwith HCl in ether gave (+)-Fe(CO)(PPh3)(n5-C5H5)(CH2C1) 

while the other optical isomer, (-)-X reacted similarly. Tne corresponding 

bromo- znd iodo-methyl coelexes were obteineci sitilarly, sod reacted, when 

optically pure, with A- or LiR giving Fe(CO)(PPh3)(q5-C5H5)(CH2R) with 

retention of configuration. Borohydride reduction of Fe(CO)(PPh3)(n5-C5H5)- 

(CH2C1) gave Fe(CO)(PPh3)(r15-C5H5)Me, also with retention of configuration. 

Insertion of SO2 into the Fe-C bond of Fe(CO)(PPh3)(q5-C5H5)(CH2R) tith OMe-, 

CN or LiC3H5 (cyclopropyl) afforded Fe(CO)(PPh3)(n5-C5H5)CH2Q (Q = OMe, CM or 

C3H5) end treatment of X or Fe(CO)(PPh3)(~5-C5H5)(CH,0Me) with SO2 gave Fe(CO)- 

(PPh3)(n5-C5H5)CC!H2SO$-)-Eenthyl]) -5 and Fe(CO)(PPh3)(n -C H )CH SO Me in contrast 
55 23 

to results obtained427 with Fe(C0)2(n5-C5H5)(CH30Me). 

Cleavage of, md Insertion into, M-C Bonds. Reaction of Fe(C9)2(n5-C5H5)- 

CD2CH2Ph tith bromine or iodine (X2) gave43o the corresponding B-phenethylhelide 

as a 1:l miixture of PhCH2CD2X end PhCD2CH2X. With 811 excess of bromine in the 

presence of PhCH2CD2Br. the same products were obtained without rearrangement of 

the added bromide. These results suggested the‘ presence of the intemediate 356 

(L = CO; E=Br or I), and the neutral frament Fe(CO)L(n5-C5H5)E could functio= 

as a stable leaving group resulting in the formation of the phenoniwn ion, 357. 

This cation could then undergo attack by X- at either Ictthylene group. It nmy 

further be observed that the double imrersion at carbon resulting from this 

mechanism could explain the overall retention of configuration in the cleavage 

by halogens431 of the Fe-C bond in Fe(CO),(n5-C5H5)(CHDCHDPh). Cleavage of the 

Fe-C bond by H+ or HgX+ appears to occur faster than the process leading to 357 
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.MeYM= 

CICHzO a 

‘Q 
Me 

(355) 

D.&-CH2 

(357) 

_--Fe-N 
OC-*'/ NC 

OC 
$4CN 

NC-C! 
I'R 

ad hence HBr and HgBr2 gave isomerically prrre CHD~CH2Ph and RgRr~CD2CH2W). 

Three pathvsys For the cieeiage ol the Fe-C bond in Fe(CO)2(s5-C5H5)R by 

H&X2 have bee2 i&entified:432 

(2) F~(CO)2~n5-C$5 )R + &Cl2 (an excess) + Fe(CO)2(rlS-C5H5)C1 + HgClR 

(ii) Fe(CO)2($< 95’” + H&l2 * Fe(CO)2(n5-C5H5)HgCl + RCl 

(iii). Fe(C0) 
2 II- 
( =-C ++" + H&l2 * Fe containing mterial + $Hg2C12 

+ organic products + CO 

The kinetics of these reactions have been interpreted in terms of-the mechanism 

showninSchemef&_ 

scheme 62 

[Fe]R + HgCl 2+ [Fe7(zgw2- 2k2a2 + {[Fe]-R 1 Cl--C decornp. 

Rgc 

3/ 

A 

CCFeJ 
,"rn2 

-----c[Fe] -ilgCl + Xl + &Cl2 

“", 7 
[Z'e]-Cl + IigClR + HgC12 

[Fe] = Fe(CO)2(n5+K5) 
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The nature of these reactions is determined by R. Thus,primaryallryl and aryl 

groups seem to promote reductive elimination of HgClR fromfl and entry of Cl- 

would appear to account for the final products; bulky secondary and tertiary 

alkyl groups may be dissociated from2 as carbonium ions, with assistance from 

solvent or Cl-. This mechanism differs markedly from those of an SE2 (retention 

or inversion) type considered 433 for Hg(I1) cleavage reactions b$ is entirely 

consistent with studies involving Fe(CO)(PPh3)(q5-l-Me-3-PhC5H3)Me. 

In a slow reaction, TCNR inserted434 into the Fe-C bond of Fe(CO)2!n5-C5H5)R 

(R = Me, Rt, Brn, CH2Ph or CHMePh) giving Fe(C0)2(~5_cgH5)IC(CN)2C(CN)2R3 and 

Fe(CO)2(q54$5){N:C:C(CN)C(CN)2R), 358. These species do not interconvert in 

solution, and the order of reactivity towards insertion, viz. R = PhCH2 Z- 

PhMeCH > Me, Et, Brn >> Ph. Treatment of Fe(CO)L(n5-CgH5)(CH2Ph) (L = PPhi, 

P(OPhj3 or PBlq with TCNE afforded complexes analogous to 358, but with the 

corresponding allql species (Me, Et or Br?, the acyls Fe(~~IUP,)L(~'-C5HS)(COR) 

were obtained. On storage, these species, reverted to Fe(CO)L(n5-C5H5)R and/or 

Fe(CO)L(n5-C,H,)EN:C:C(CN)C(CN)~R . A possible overall mechanism for the 

formation of these products is shown in Scheme 63. For the species 

Fe(CO)L(n5-C5H5)R, the rate of insertion when R was held constant was 

L = PBu; > PPh 
3 

> P(OPh) 
3' 

reflecting the increasing basicity of R and L. Using 

the optically active Fe(CO),(l15-C5H5)(C~~Ph), both 358 e_rd insertion products 

were fornmd but it proved very difficult to rscasure specific rotations. The 

E N. N 

:-. 
0 

-7 I I 
'i-7-C-C-R 
.: 

Lk6 

. 
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M---6&C’ 
R 

I--\ 

(361) 

R’ \/R’? 

R- c 
i.7 \ 

M-C 

i /c(cF3J2 
H,C--0 

(3&o)- 

(362) 

data x.-era not inconsistent vith a radical Gathuay in formation af the products_ 

Treatment of E-alkenyl and 2-alIqmy1 coqtlexes of F’e(CO),(q5-C&) vith 

hexafluoroacetone afforded438 complexes of the me 359 (R = !&z or Ph) and 360 

(R = H, R' = R" = Ke; R = R' = Ii, R" = R, Me or Ph). It baa noted-that, aa vith 

ClSO,XCO, Fe(C0)2(a5-C5n5){C32C(~!:~2i2) reacted with (CF3)2CO giving, in 

addition to the cyclic species 360, an insertion product, Fe(C0)2(n5-C5H5) - 

~oc(CF3)2CR2C(:ca2)CE2C(CF3f20Y). This may be attributed to a greater lability 

of the Fe olefin bond in a digolar intermediate (Scheme 64) which favours - 

dissociation and therefore apparent insertion. The Iossibility that enantiomeric 

pairs of molecules could be formed as a result of these reactions was discussed 

in the light of i-r. spectral data obtained from the products. 

Scheme 64 

CH3 

M-CH( 

XH 

- [Mj?__~H2 ;)” 
( C F3 )2CO 

Me F2 
\/ IO 

M M-C 

,c,c/c(cF3~2 
\ 

I 

2 Me 
c/CKF312 

H2 
H2 

7F3 ,CH2 (cq2co 
CF 
I 3 

S"2 =t= I 3 
M-OC-CH,C+ 

dF3 
CH2 

- M-o-yCH2CCH2$-OC 

-3 CF3 
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The product of the reaction of Fe(CO)2(q5-C51i5)Me"e) originally described436 

as 361, has been obtained437 in improved yield in the presence of galvino~l, 

and hss been reformulated as 30'2 -- A possible mode of formation is outlined in 

Scheme 65 -- 

Scheme 65 

362 

CF3CN 

Photolysis of Fe(CO)(CNCGHll)(n5-C5H5)(COMe) afforaea438 363 which reacted 

further with ButNC giving 364; swas else formed by reaction of Fe(CO)2- 

(n5-C5H5)M& vith C6HUNC under or light. However, treatment of Fe(CO)(CNBut)- 

(q5-C5H5)Me vith C6HllNC gave only 365. A possible mechanism for these reactions 

is given in Scheme 66 -- 

As mentioned earlier (ref. 427) the diastereoisor;er [RSSR]Fe(CO){P(OPh)3& 

(n5-C5H5)tCHFh(SiMe3)) was epimerise&439 when treated with SO2, giving, not the 

expected sulphinates vhich could not be isolated, but a mixture (40:60) of the 

starting material and the other diastereoisomer (RR-Xi). It seems possible that 

e e 
I I 

oc-->“\ //NC&,, 
ButN \,/” 

Me 
/Cl 

. NC6H,, 

(363) 
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scheme 66 

CpFe(CO)(CXR)Ke - 

the mechenism may involve the initial formation of the (-sR-SS) sulphinate, viz. 

Fe(CO){P(OPh)3)(~5-& H ){S02CHPh(S%e3)3, and this may epimerise giving a mixture 
55 

of tie (RR-SS) form and the (RS-SR) form. In turn, the latter could lose SO2 

g%ting the (RF1-SS) alkyl. The pathway to the thermodynsmically less stable 

(_R!+SS)~aByl must involve the sequence 

iRSSR)-[Fe]R + so,f(RRSS)-[Fe]S02R, L(RSSR)-[Fe]S02Rf3(RRSS)-[Fe]R 

end is favoured over the p&h-gay 

(RSSRf-[Fe]Rk (RR%)-[Fe]S02R _ 

The rate-of form&ion of (RSSR)-[Fe]R becomes competitive vhen sufficient heat 

is supplied to overcome the activation barrier for the above reaction, while 

retention of SO2 in the reaction solution allows the system to equilibrate to 

the thermodynamically favoured product. Conversely, cooling the reaction mixture 

makes tie conversion to the (FiFSS)-d&l more viable vhile repid removal of SO2 

from e solution containing mainly this diastereomer would prevent its equilibr- 

a&ion to the (Pm)-form. It seems possible that the intermediate sulphinates 

m=y dissociate in pole-r solvents, giving [Fe(CO)L(sdvent)(n5-C5H5)]+ Aa 

rS0$!EPh(SiMe31]-, ad the latter vould be susceptible to electrophilic atteck 

bY SOZT r'esulting in Walden inversion (Scheme 67)_ - 

Scheme 67 

_ ,_I p” - __ /; + so 

Me3SX 3: 2 
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It has been fourd that iTa[Fe(CO),(rl'-C5H,)] reacted with a large excess of SO2 

in THF at low temperatures giving 440 (~5-C5H5)(CO)2FeS(:O)2S(:O)2Fe(CO)p- 

(n5-c5R5)- It seems likely that this species vas obtained via (s5-C5H5)(CO),- 

FeS(:O)2Fe(CO)2(n5-C$5), end selective removal of one SO2 group vas achieved 

from the 'double imertion' product under uv light, although decomposition aa 

the formation of [Fe(CO),(n5-C5H5)], also occurred. Treatment of [Fe(CO)2- 

(n5-c$5)(so2)12 vith &I afforaea Fe(C0)2(n5-CgHg)(S02Me) and Fe(CO),(n'-C5R5)I. 

as xas found also with [Fe(CO)2(n5-C5H5)2](S02). 

Csrbonylation and Decaxbonylation Reactions. W irradiation of Fe(CO),(s5-C595)- 

Me in the presence of AsPh3 or SbPh3 in acetonitrile gaveL141 Fe(CO)L(n5-C5H5)- 

(COMe). Photochemical or mass spectromdric decarbonylation of Fe(CO)2(n5-C5H5)- 

(COHe) occ~rsl'~~ vith the loss of a tertiozl CO group. (Scheme 68). - 

Scheme 68 

The intermediate , Fe(CO)(n'X H 
55 

)(COMe) can react with PPh3 fester then the 

methyl group can migrate (Scheme 69). 

Treatment of Fe(CO)2($-C H )(COR) (R = cyclopropyl) -vith %(PPh3)3C1 

afforded4.43 Fe(CO)(PF'h3)(n5-C$5?(COR) aa ~h(co.)(~ph~)~cl. 

CompOunas Containing Group Iv Elements other than Carbon 

Treatment of (-)-SiMePh(l-naphthyl)& vith [Fe(CO),(n5-C5H5)]- resulted444 

in inversion at silicon end the formation of (+I-366 -- Chlorination of this 

afforded (+)-Si&F%(l-naphthyl)Cl vhich, on reduction with LiAlH,+ underwent 

inversion group (-)-SiRXeFh(l-naphthyl). However, UV irradie;tion of (+>-s 



Scheme 69 

_A 
o;h--p/ 4$c 

3 Me 

hV 

I 
_- 

e 

_._ke + co 

Ph~T;-/ 'Me 

OC 

(fabeliedr talc. 28%, found 24%) 

e 
k f 13co 

oC’ 'Me 

I PPh3 

+ co t ‘%o 
(74% labelled 1 (14% labelled) 

ir the presence of ?Fh3 Save the diastereo~rs (+I- and (-1-s. Chlorination 

of 367 proceeded with cleavage ol the Fe-C bond but with retention of configu_r~~- 

tion at silicon (reduction with LXIHk to the corresponding silaue again occurred 

with icvezsion), kereas chlorination in the presence of ?PhS resulted in 

inversion at the Si aton (giving, From (+).- aud (-l-367, (-)-SiXelph(l-uaphthyl)Cl 

an3 its (+)-diastereomer, respectively). It was noted that the Fe-Si bond 366 

v&s not cJ_esd by C12/PPh3. Beaction of Ra[Fe(CO),(Rs-C5R,)] with Sm2R - 

(Cl3 Cl) (-9 = E, Me or a) afTorded445 
2. 

~e(CO)2(ri5-CSHS)(CH*Si_~~R). It UELS fomd 

tilt the chtical.character of the Fe-Cobond vas relatively unaffected by 
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oC---iTsi/ 
Ph 

OC L 
-“-,-& 

Me 

(366) 

m e 
i 

_-Fe Ph 
oc--8 lSi/ Ph,P-- 

_-IL ph 
4 ‘Si’ 

Ph,P \ -‘.-I+@ OC \-‘-+,,,J 

Me Me 

(367a) (367b) 

the silyl suhstituent. Thus treatment with tertiary phosphines (L = PPh 
3’ 

PMePh2; 

PEtPh - 2, R = Me) gave Fe(CO)L(n5-C5H5)(COCH2SiAMe2R) which, in the presence of 

traces of HCl (when L = PPh 3; R = Me), produced Fe(CO)(PPhB)(n5-C5H5)(COMe) and 

SiMe3Cl. Photolysis of Fe(C0)2(q5-CgH5)(CH2SiMe2R) in the presence of 

tertiary phosphines gave Fe(CO)L(n'-CgFi5)(CH2SiMe2R) (R = Me or Ph) while eth 

SO2 Fe(C0)2(u5-C5H5)(S02CH2SiMee;P) was produced. Thermal decomposition or 

treatment with L, of Fe(CO)2(n5-C5H5)(CH2SiMegH), afforded Fe(CO),(rl'-C5H5)(SiMe3) 

and Fe(CO)L(n5-C H )fSiMe2), respectively. 
55 

Reaction of Ne[Fe(CO)2(n5-C5H5)] with SiNen(CH2C1)C13_n. SiMe,(CH2Cl)Br or 

SiMe (CH Br)Br affordedli46 Fe(C0)2(n5-C5H5) Si&@n(CH2Cl)C12_, (n = 0, 1 or 2) and 

Fe(C~)2(~5-C5H5)~SiMe2(CH2Br)~. With SiMeB(CH2Br), Fe(CO)2(n5-C5H5)(CH2SiMe3) 

was produced. On heating, Fe(CO)2(n5-C5H5)&Men(CH2C1)C12_n~ (n = 1 or 2) 

rearranged to Fe(CO)2(n5-C5H5)iCH2SiMenC12_nI, while Fe(C0)2(n5-C5H5){Si(CH2Cl)- 

Cl,) was tatalytically rearranged by AK13 to Fe(C0)2(n5-C5H5)(CH2SiCl,). 

Treatment of SiMe2(CH2Br)Cl with Na[Fe(CO)2(q5-C5H5)] gave either BrCH2Si(Me)2- 

CH2SiMe2C1 or Fe(C0)2(n5-C5H5)(SiMe3), depending upon conditions, and a 

possible mechanism is shown in Scheme 70. - 

Scheme 70 

[Fe(CO),(n5-C$I,)]- + BrCH2SiMe2Cl +Fe(C0)2(n5-C5H5)2Br + [CH2SiMe2Cll- 

Br/ l[Fe(CO)2(n5-C5H5)]- 

BrCH2Si(Me)2CH2SiMe2Cl MeSiMe2C1 

Fe(CO),(+C5H,)(Si.Me3) 

Reaction of SiR2(CH:CH2)CL with [Fe(CO),(r+C5H5)]- afforded447 Fe(CO),- 

(TI~-C$~)CS~R~(CH:CF$)I (R = Me or Cl). These compounds, on treatment tith FIX 

reacted according to three pathways: (a) formation of Fe(CO),(n5-C5H5)H and 
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SiR2(CEi:CE2)X; (b) formation of Pe(CO)2(n54~5)X and SiR2(CH:CH2)H; or 

(c) fornation of Fe(C0)2(17s-CgSg)CSiR2H2~2X3. Treatment of Fe(C9)2(n5-C$15)- 

$SiC12(CE:CH2)) with AgRF& afforded first Fe(CO),($-C5H5){SiF2(C%:Cli2)3 and 

then Fe(CO),(r&C,&)(SiF2). The reactions of Fe(CO)2(ns-CsH~) {SiMe2(CH:CH2)) 

with phosphorus prides axe s ummar%sed in Scheme %i_ - 

__f [Me~~H2SiMe2(CH:CH2)l[Fe(C0)2(~s~~H~)] 

1 
Me3P:CH2 

[Me4P][Fe(CO)2($-Cgys)1 + Me3P=CZSiI@2(cB:Cfi2) 

I 

Reaction of Ra[Fe(CO),(n5-C5H,)] vith SiMe2(CH:CH2)(CR2Cl), SiMe2(OMe)- 

(CR2Cl), ClCR2Si(~)2GSi.Me2CH2Cl, C1CR2Si(Me)2XEiSiEe2CR2C1, 0(SiMe20)3SiMeCR2C1 

and SiMe2(XRt2)(CR2Cl) resulted448 in cleavage of a C-Cl bond and formation of 

the rppropriate monometaU%c or bimettiic alkyl derivative_ Reaction ~5th 

S-a2(Cli21) gave Fe(C0)2(ns-C5R5)~CH2SiMe2~which decomposed thermally to 

Fe(CO)2("s-C$~)(S;_Me3), but reacted with MeOR, Ph3CCl and [Ph3C][BFk] giving 

respectively, Fe(CO)2(r15-C5R5)ECR2SiMe2(0Me)), Fe(C0)2(qs-C5H5)(CR2SiMe2C1) 

and Fe(CO),(r15-Cp5)(S~~e2F). Reactiof:~l[~s5-CgB5)(C0)2FeSiMe2]20 with Bc13 

afforded an unstable 1:l adduct ( >O 2. Treatment of (n5-C$i5)(CO)2- 

FeSi(Me)2CH2Fe(CO)2(n5-C$_) 
3 

vithkl gave &~(co),(s~-c$~)], 

while Fe(CO),(~'-C5R5)(~2SiMe2R) reacted with PPh3 giving the 

(n5-C5H5)(COCE2Si?4e2R). The following reactions of bimetallic 

observed: 

and SiMe Ci 

acyl Fe(ZO)(PPh3)- 

species were also 

(15-C$5!(Co)2FeCH,si(Mee)2Pe(C0)2(r15--CgHg) + PPh3 * 

C(~'-Cjr5)(CO),Fe~,S~e~]*~ + p~h~~(~5-c~~ )(CO)(PPh3jFeCOCHZSiMe2~- 

SiMe2CH2Fe(C0)2(n5-C5H5) 

+ 

~(n5-CsHs)(C0)2FeCOCR2SiMe2]2N 

(do uith -0- bridged species) 



!I!reatment of Fe(CO)(PPh3)(q5-C~Hg){COCH2SiMe2(OMe)) with water afforded 

(PPh3)(n5-CgH,_)(COMe) and SiMe2(OMe)OH. 

Displacement of.NaF occurred when SiMe (C F ) was treated44g with 
~3 65 
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Fe(CO)- 

Na~Fe(CO),~sS-C5H,)7, the product being q66 (H = SiMe3); sfmiIar products were 

obtained containing R = SiPh2(CGFg) and SiMe,(CH,)SSiMe;. Treatment of 

SiPh,(CgF5)2 or (CgFsSiMez)20 with [Fe(CO)S(n5-C5HS)I- afforded (us-C,$$)(CG),- 

FeQFe(CO)S(n5-C& ), Q = SiPhS or (Me2Si)S0. 

With HX (X = I or Br), Fe(CO),(~'-C5H5)(SiR3) (R = OMe or hRC&l) gawe45o 

Fe(CO)S(n5-C5H5)(SiX3); Fe(C0)2(n5-C5H5){Si(OMe)Br2~ was also isolated. 

&change of Cl was achieved in metathetical reactions between Fe(CO)S(n5-CgHg)- 

andNaX(X=N 3, OCN or SCN), while with LiJZ$, the trichlorosilyl complex 

afforded Fe(CO),(+C5H5)(SiH3). 

In a reaction between Na[Fe(CO)2(n5-C5H5)], MX2 (M = Ge, Sn or Pb; X = 

helide) and RX (R = long chain elEcy1 group, T l6 C -C ), the species Fe(CO)S(s5-CgH5)- 

(MRX ) were formed.45L Mass spectrometric studies of Fe(C0)2(q5-CgHg)(C~C12R) 

(R ='Cl, Me, Et, Pm or CRoPh) revealed452 that, in the probe, rearrangement 

could occur, the CsHs ring migrating to Ge or the Cl atoms migrating to Fe. 

Resction of Ru(C0)4(MMe3)2 (M = Si or Ge) with azulene gave453 B 

(R = MMeS) which, when M= Ge, on treatment tith iodine afforded 369 (R = I). 

With guaiazulene, Ru(CO)l: (Ge?.!e ) 
32 

produced 370 and/or 371, but 4,E,8-tri- 

metbylazulene did not give anslogous products , presumably because a methyl 

group blocks C(6) thereby preventing migration of the lGeXe3. group. From this 

last reaction [RUG (Ge:,i-e3)(~-GeMe2)12 and traces of Ru(CO)~(C~~H~M~~)- 

Pri Me 

(368) 

Pd Me 

(369) (370) 

Me3Geqm 

Me 
Ru(CO~2GeMe, 

Me,Si(OCLFu ; -. 
I ‘._> 

/ 7% / :;-; 
-_<’ 

I 
(377) (372) ku(CO),SiMe, 
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Scheme 73 

[Fe]-SnMe3 t J$ K f=tp.[Fe]-SnZGe3 

[Fe]1 + Me SnI 
3 

[Fe] = Fe(C0) 
2 
(n5-C H ) 

55 

Es-value for the process is strongly influenced by L or diphos and X, oxidation 

becoming mDre facile as the capacity of the ligand to remove ch2rge from the systen 

decreases. Treatment of Fe(diphos)($-C5H5)X (X = Cl, Br, I, Me, SnMe3) with 

AgPF6 gave [Fe(diphos)(n'-C5H5)X][PF6]. 

(r1'-C5H5)I with NOPF6, 

Similarly, treatment of Fe{P(OPh)312- 

a good and relatively mild one-electron oxidising agent, 

gave [FeCP(OPh)3)2(n5-C5H5) I][PF6], but the identical reaction kth Fe(coj - 

@(OPh)3%5-C5H5)I afforded [Fe(NO)CP(OPn)3)(n5-C5H5)I][PF6]. However, 

reaction of Fe(CO)(CNPh)(n5-C5H5)I with NOPF6 gave [Fe(CO)(C?iih)2(q5-C5H5)]- 

[PF6] while Fe(CNPh)2(n5-C5H5)I afforded [Fe(CNPh)3(n5-C5H5)][PF6]. 

The structures of Fe(C0)2(ri5-C5H5)IP(CF3)2} and Fe(CO)2(n5-C5H5){P(:O)- 

(CF3j2) heve bee: determined crystsllographicall~.462 In the former, the Fe-P 

distance is 2.27A while in the latter it is 2.lgA, the covalent radius of the 

phosphorus atom being essentially the same in both cases. These Fe-P bond 

lengths were interpreted in terms of increased F-P d,+= bonding in the 

P(:O)(CF3)2 compourd. 

The species obtained463 by photolysis of Fe(CO)2(s5-C5H5)R or Fe(CO)- 

CP(OPh)33(n5-C5H5)R (R = Me or Oh) in the presence of P(OPn)3 and described as 

[FeCP(OPh)3}2(q5-C5H5)]2, has been reformulated464 as 371: (L = P(OPh3) on the 

basis of mass and 31P n.m.r. spectral measurements. UV irradktion of Fe(CO)- 

EP(OPh)3)(n5-C5H5)Ph was found to give 372 (L = CO). 'Ike 31P n.m.r. spectrum of 

Fe(CO)(Ph2PCH2CH2P(Ph)CH2CH2PPh2)(n5-C5H5)(COMe) indicated465 that it consisted 

of two isomers 375 and 376. Treatment of Fe(CO)2(s5-C5H5)I with PhP(CH2CH2PMe2)2 

gave466 [FeCPh.P(CH2CH2PMe,,)2)(r15-C5H5)]1, while [Fe(CO)2(n5-C5H5)]2 reacted with 

Me,PCH,CH,PPh, giving Fe,?CO)2(Me2ET!H2CH2PPh2)(n5-C5H5)2 which contained 

bridging but no term&d CO groups. Reaction of Fe(C0)2(r1~-C~H5)Clwith diphos- 

(P~~PCH~CH~PP~~) afforded 467 

to the PF; 

[Fe(CO)(diphos)(n5-C5Hg)]C1 and conversion of this 
v- - 

s2lt ?OlLoXed 5y I-T rrreolztxo3 urder N 2 led to the formzttion of 

C~e(aiphos)(1.15-~595))(~2)1C~~61. 377. In acetone, this dissociated to give 

[Fe(d.iphos)(acetone)(n5-C5H5)][PF6]which reacted with hydrazine or arrmonia (L) 

to give [Fe(d.iphos)L(n5-C5H5)]PF6 (isolated as THF solvates). 

Treatment of Fe(C0)2(Q5k5H5)I tith L (PPh3, PMePh2, PMe2Ph or PMe3) and 

then uith AgBF4 and NaCN afforded4'* Fe(CO)L(n5-C5H5)(CN). From n.m.r_ spectral 

studies essisted by the skiift reagent Eu(fod)3, it was established that some of 

these complexes existed in preferred confoorsations. Thus, when L = PMePh2, the 

Referencesp.168 



Fe-NrN-Fe 

(376) (3771 

phenyl g.ro~ps appear to adopt a confomation (figure m) in k-fich they are 

orientated adjacent to the C-H 
>5 

are FATerred (fi,ure a or CJ_ 

ring, and when L = PMe2Fh, sioilar conformations 

The xax%mn barrierrto rotation about the Fe-P 

and -F-C bonds were estinated to be 8.0 end 7.6 kcal/mol, respectively. A 

mthod of assignisg resonauces of diastereotopic nuclei to particular nuclei 

yas Fresented. 

_&-excess ol KCN reacted h%th [Fe(C0)2(PFh3)(&C5H5)]I giving46g 

r”e(C0) (PFh3)(s5-C5H5)(CN) ;rhich, on treatment with [Et30][PF6], afforded 

~~(CO)(~):P~3)(~5-C5H5)][PF6]. This. species was shown clearly to contafu 

an isonitrile ligand by comparison with [Fe(CO)(NCMe)(PFh3)($-C$5)][BFk], 

and uas f'und not to undergo reactions tith nucleoFhiles to give additional 

F'-3ducts_ MbiIe Fe(CO)(PPh3)(i+C5E5)1 reacted with an excess of KCH giving 

K~Fe(P-~)(~5-C5H5)(cEr’)2], th e p-o&z&s obttied from Fe(CO)2(&C$5)I were 

solvent dependent: uith KCN in ethanol , Fe(CO)2(n5-C5H5)(CN) was produced 
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Thereas when water was present, K[Fe(CO)($-C5H5)(CN)2] was formed. Reaction of 

Fe(CO)(PPh3)($'-C5H5)I with LiCH2CN or of [Fe(CO)(C2Hq)(?Ph3)(n5-C5H5)]+ with 

KCN gave Fe(CO)(PPh3)(n5-C5H5)i(CH2)nCN) (n = 1 or 2). The lH ana 13C n.m.r. 

spectra of these complexes, some of vhich have chiral metsl centres, were 

measured in the presence of optically active shift reagents, and resolution of 

the enantioptic protons of the C H 
55 

ring in Fe(CO)(PPhg)(~5--C5H5)(CN') and 

Fe(CO)(PPh3)(q5-C5H5)(CH2CN) was o3served. 

While Ru(C0)2(nk5H5)C1 shoved no tendency to dissociate in aicohols, 

Ru(PPh3)2(n5-C5H5)C1 revealed4" considerable ionic behatiour. Thus, the latter 

very readily forms [Ru(P~n9)2(~5-C5H5)L]z, where z = +1 or 0 vhen L is a neutral 

or anionic ligand, L being CO, N2, BPhi, BPh3(CN)- or BH3(CN)-. From methanol 

in the presence of BPhi, the species [Ru(PPh3)2(MeOH)(~5-C5H5)][BPh4] could be 

isolated, but under Co in ethanol, [R~(co)(PP~~)~($-c~H~)][BP~~] ves formed. 

Only under high pressure could the related [Ru(CO)3(n5-C5H5)]+ be obtained, snd 

whea Ru(PPh ) (ns-C H )Cl was treeted tith CO under pressure in benzene the 
32 55 

known471 Ru(CO)(PPh3)(n5-C595)Cl vas formed. The complexes RuL2(n5-C5H5)(NCBX3) 

(L = CO or PPh 3, X = H or Ph) resrrenged readily forming RuL,(d-C5H,)(CN) or 

RuL2(n5-C5H5)(CESBX3). When Ru(CO)~;~'-C~H~)C~ was refluxed with NaBPhb in 

methanol, [Ru(CO),(MeOH)(r?-C5H5)][3Ph~ was formed, which decomposed to 

Ru(cO)2(n5-C$5)Ph. However on refluxing [Ru(C0)2(acetone)(q5-C5H5)][BPh4] 

in acetone, only [Ru(C0)2(n5-C5H5)]2 was produced. A similar reaction involving 

Ru(PP~~)~(~~-C~H~)C~, Ns.BPhq end alcohols gave the n%rene complex, 378 

(snalogues containing n 5-C H Me were also prepsred). 
54 

No reaction was observed 

when Ru(PPh3)2(n5-C5H5)C1 was heated in alcohol in the presence of benzene, 

& -\ 6Pf-Q 
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383, but as only one isomer when R = But or CH Ph; 
2 

three isomers were observed 

when R = Ph,one certainly 384 end the others m, & or c. The trinuclear species 

JE& was observed voltazzmetrically to undergo two one-electron oxidation steps, 

and its treatment with iodine afforded [Fe3(C0)2(n5-CgH5)3S(SR)]I. This was 

unstable, however, end readily decomposed into CF~~CO)(~~~-C~H~)(SR)]~. 

Reaction of Fe(CO)2(s5-C5H5)(SR) (R = CF3 or CsFs'5) with hexafluorobut-2-yne 

affordecl476 swhich could be photolytically decarbonylated to 387. Photolysis 

of 387 fR = CgF5) with more CF3ECCF3 gave 388. 'i'reatnent of [Fe(C0)3(SR)]2 

<R = CF3 or CgFg) -tith CF3C-CC-P3 at moderate temperatures afforded 399 (L = CO), 

and the structure of the species where R = CB 3 
has been confirmed by X-ray 

crystallography.477 With PPh 3' 3& (I; = co) undervent displacement of one CO 

group, giving 389 (L = PPh& At higher temperatures. fFe(CO)3fSR)]2 reacted 

with the butyne giving the cyclopentadieneone complex 390 -- 

(382) 

(384) 

383 

(385~1) (385b) 

(385~) 
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Upxt irradiation at 366 rm in TEW et 30°C. Fe(CO),(~5-C9i5)(SCR) aud 

Fe(CO),(u5-C+is)(gCS) are interconverted. Using Eu(fod)3 as a shift reagent, 

these isomers can be readily differentiated479 by observing-the substantial 

stifts of the cyc3.ogentadie~l~rotonsin Fe(CO),(n5-C$5)(SCN). 

F3C 

-3 
(388) 

Halide compounds - Valence baud Ljnotoelectron spectra have been obtained4s0 for 

Fe(CO)2(q5-C+)X (X = Cl, Br, I or Xe) aad [Fe(CO)(n5-C$5)]4. The data have 

been cocgmred'vith those obtained from Fe($-C5H5)2 and Fe(CO)4 and interpreted 

in te& of molecular orbital theory. 

CoIlpounds containing Group II lsetals. Reaction of [Bup][AuBrJvith [Fe(COj2- 

(r~%&&)]- gave4g1 [{Fe(CO)2(s5-CgH5))Au]-, containing a linear Fe-Au-Fe bond 

syste?s. comparison of i,r. spectral data obtained from this compound vith that 

obtaioed eon Emc0j2(nG5?i5)]~g established that the Fe-Au bond uas veaker 

thm the Fe-Zg interaction. 

Treatment of [Fe(CO),(u5-C5H5)]2 with magnesium aualgas~ in TKF, or of 

Fe(CO)2(~5-C595)I with Mg povder in the sme solvent, afforded482 Ee(CO)2- 

h~--c~Es~Ip(~)*. Reaction of the dicarbowl dime= with magnesium am&pm 

in-benzeue/pyridine mixtures gave the comparable [Fe(Co),(q5-C5H5)]2Mg(pyr)2. 

These coxspounds were air-sensitive, readily forming MgO and reverting to the 

dicarbonyldimer. Conductivi~ data indicated that they vere-uot ionised in 

THF, molecular yeight studies established that they were not associated in 

benzene, and ix. spectral data revealed the absence, in THF or benzene, of 

the ion [Fe(CO)2(r$%!$5)]-. In THF, there may be an equilibrium cFe(CO),- 

++y5>lg%d lXT), + 2~~[Fe(C0)2(~5-C$5)]2~(TBF)4. On treatment with 

Hg(W2, the Mg(T!EW)2_adduct,very raTidly in THF or more slowly in benzene, 

afforded~[Fe(CO)2(u5-C5H5)&Hg implyiug that the enhanced nucleo&ilicity of the 
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iron com)?ound in polar solvents is due to a changeover from sn Fe-Mg bonded 

system to a solvated ion-pair containing the group IQ-O'-C-Fe; 

ARETm METAL COMPLEXES 

Iron Compound. Treatment of rFe(~6-C6H6)ir15-C5H5:][BFL] 

tith LiE-t at various temperatures geve483 different products: at 25O in ether 

Fe(n6-C6H6)(q5-C5H5) was formed, at 0" in the same solvent Fe(n5-C 

EtC6H6) was produced, 

$5)(n5-exo- 

while at 20° in TEF, ferrocene uas obtained_ Reaction 

of the $-benzene cation vith NaC5H5 in THF/ether mixtures at O" afforded 

Fe(q5-C5E5)(n5-exo-C5E5C6H6), while PhCH MgCl 
2 

under the same conditions 

provided Fe(n'-C5H5)(n5-exo-PhCE2CGEG). Treatment of 391 (R = H) with MeCOCl 

or PhCOCl and AlCl 
3 

in nitromethme gave484 391 (R = Me or Ph). 

Protonation of the bis-indenyl complex Fe(n5 

afforded485 392 

-CgH_$2 with HCZ or CF3C02H 

-* By judicious deuterium labelling it was confirmed that 392 is 

formed * stereospecific eddition of IS" to the indew C 
5 

ring ma it was 

,--. \ : : 03 . * 
.__I 

/ 

8 

& 
(394) 

I 

(393) 

(396) 

(398) 



s~st&l that the mst_likely site for protonation is endo_ !rhismayoccurvia 

an intermediate where the proton is attached to the metal. Protonation of 

Fe(n5-Q5)(n '-C9H.$ similarly gave [Fe(r15-CgHg)(r16-CgB8)1+ and reaction of 

this with l&dun afforded the starting material, probably by loss of an exo- 

proton. 

NaFhthalene reacted vith Fe(n5-C5H5)2, Al and AlC13 giving486 393 and 394, 

also obt&ined from a-chloronaphthalene at 190"; at lower temperatures the 

chlorocarbon afforded 395. Anthreceoe, 
_ _ ._ 

under sxmx1a.r condltxons, gave 396 and 

The electronic structures of a series of q6-arene-n5-cgclopentadienyl iron 

487 cations has been probed by a combination of polarographic/voltaetric, 

electronic and Wisbauer spectral techniques. The compounds investigated 

ineLude [~~(~6-arene)(r15--C5~~)]* (arene = C&, CsMes, C6H5C1, aipbenyl and 

naphthalene!, [Fe2(~6,~6-diohe~l)(115-C$5)2]2+, 398, 399, 400, 

[Fe(n6-C6ti6)21 
2+ 

and ~F~(phenyLnesltylene)Zj.~~ The electronic and M&sbauer 
_. 

spectra of the bimetallic dications were found to be generally similar to those 

of the.co&esponding mononuclear cations, and to have d-d electronic trans- 

itions analogous to those of ferrocene. Polarographic studies indicated that 

the differences between the tvo classes lay in that many of the dications 

exhibited two iron-based reduction waves in addition to reduction processes 

associated 55th the arene nclecule. Eo otidation waves for the covunds were 

detected Gthin the limits of the eqeriments (UE) to +2.20 V vs_ SCE). The two 

metal-based reduction vaves for the dications have been assigned to the processes 

??e".Fe"&Fe 
II I +e- I I 

Fe-FeFe . 

In some species, e.g. ~Fe2(116.r16-di~henyl)(~5-C$5)] 
2+ 

, reduction of both metal 

centres occurred at the same potential. Asymmetric substitution of plyaromatic 

molecules led to a large semation between the tvo Fe-based reduction waves. 

For the cyst-a [~e2(~6,~6-~=,,)(~5-cgE15)12i -the fbllovi~g generelisations wzre 

made: 

(a) for systems with larg e Fe-Fe separations and veak ringqropagated inter- 

action oting to little conjugation between rings (as in dephenyl, trans-stilbene 

or p-twhenyl), only a single two-electron reduction wave associated with the 

Focess Fe 
II 

+ Fe 
I 
vas observed; 

(b) for systems having fused aromatic rings (anthracene or chrysene), even with 

long Fe-Fe distances, tuo reduction waves, uith potential separations of 

oa. 0.15 V, were observed; 

(c) even though the Fe-Fe distance might be small, as in 398 and although the 

resonance ring interaction might be large, appreciable separation between 

reduction waves fm. 0.40 v) could be observed. 
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e 
(400) (401) 

Ruthenium Arene Complexes. -S-Ru(CO)4 (GeC13)2 reacted with arenes at 150° 

or higher giving4"* R~(CO)(n~--eren~)<~~~l ) 
3 2' 

s, (arene = benzene, toluene, 

0-9 m- or p-xylene, mesitylene). The formation of 401 may proceed via the cis- 

isomer as suggested by a study of the reactions of benzene with trwzs-Ru(CO)4- 

(SiC13)2 which gives Ru(CO)(&C6R6)(SiC13)2. The benzene in Ru(C0)(n6-C6H6)- 

(GeCl3)2 may be displaced by CO , giving back ~~Q?zs-Ru(CO)~(G~C~~)~~ an?, by 

mesrtylene, providing Ru(C0)(n6-C6H3Me3).(GeC13)2. The 'piano-stool' like 

structure cf &J&. (arene = C H ) vas confirmed409 by X-ray crystallography 66 
(Ru-Cre = 2.4l.A). Treatment of CRU(+C~H~)C~~I~ with K[B(C H N ) 

* (iZ,,2e", 

] (tetrakis- 

(pyrazoIyI)borate) afforded4g0 [Bu(n6-c B )CB(C_K 2; \ 
66 5 2 3'4 

11 as the PF- 
6 

salt) in which the pyrazolylborate ligand was tridentate. 

Conplexes Conteitinu Heterocyclic Ligands_ The bis(l-substituted borabenzene) 

iron complexes 402 (R = Me, But. Ph, Br) were prepared4g1 as shoun in Scheme 75; 

the compounds so formed are similar to those described492 earlier. W!ssbauer 

spectral data cndicate that the n6-1-phenylborabenzene ring withdraws somewhat 

mre electron density from the iron atom than the n5-cyclopentadienyl ring in 

ferrocene. Friedel-Crafts acylation (MeCOC1/AlC13/CH2C12) of 402 (R = Me) 

afforded %, and the four protons a to the BR group exchange with CF3C02D at 

25" (no further exchange occurs after 24 hr). In competition experiments 

ferrocene reacts with CF3C02D more rapidly than 402 (R = Me) which undergoes 

H/D exchmge at approximately the same rate as mesitylene. 

Xeection of FeC!12 with tetramethylthio~ene in the presence of AlCl3 and 

PF; afforded4q3 [Fe(n'-C4Xe4S!][PF6]2, 404. This species could be voltammetric- 

aSLy reduced in t-so steps, the first of which was a reversible one electron 

process and the second of which was irreversible and led to decomposition. The 

half-vave reduction potentials for *were virtually the same as these for 

[Fe(n6-C6R3Me3)2]2*, viz. -0.27 and -1.17 V compared with -0.28 ana -1.16 v 

(vs SCE in 50% aqueous acetone using KC1 as supporting electrolyte)i the 

corresponding potentials for [Fe(n6-C6Me6)2]2t vere more negative, i.e. -0 -48 

aa -1.46 v. 

R.eferenlXsP.168 
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Schhene 75 
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Reaction of 1,2,3-!1~~-C$5 )C&e2C2B4H4 tith Fe(CO)4 afforded'+g'+ C(OC)3Fe)2- 

h5-C$s~Co~&$& _, 405 which is a g-vertex polyhedral cage. Thermal 

decomsition of FeR2(Me2C2B4H4)2 gave4g5 Ke4C4B8H8 85 a single, air-stable 

isozezz, 

Treatment of 4,5-C2B$Tg -tith sodium in TBF, followed by NaC5H5 and FeC12 

affordedQg6 Fe(~5-C5H5)(C2B6H8), two isomers of which me the horn, P=unZmetiC 

Fe2(n5-C$5)2 
(C B H 
2 6 a ) (p = 3.05 BM pt 300 K), and the known497 Fe(n5C5R5)- 

'C2B&O)- The species Fe2(n5-C H ) (C B H 
552 268 ) underwent, voltazmetrically, one- 

electron reduction and one-electron oxidation pmcesses, both of which uere 

reverscble. Oristar~dingatroo~~temperatm-e, Fe2($'-C5?i5~C2B6H8) became 

diamagnetic, and the strwture of this new species, 406, vas determined 

crystallographically_ The X3-vertex species is derived frown a bicapped square 

antiprism. 

Reaction of [RII(CO)~C~~]~ with [7,8-B9C&_]2- gave4g8 RIZ(CO)~(B~C~G), 

~isolated as a benzene solvate. Similar treatment of Ru(CO)2(PPh3)2C12 

afforded Ru(C!O)(PFh3)2(Bg~2~). 

Treatment of Fe(C~e2Blo~,), (vhich contains a &.caiiira?~e ligand) with 

CuC12 in !EiF gave4gg in 30 min. o- (95%) and tt~ (52) C2Me2Blo~o with a cZus0 

configuiation. The amount of the m-isomer increased after 100 hr rekction tim. 
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H atoms omitted 

(4051 

H atoms omitted 

(406) 

(408 I 

When treated vith B10Hi3, [Fe(CO)2(cyclohex&ne)(q5-C5H5)][PF6] afforded500 

Fe(CO),(s5-C5H5)(B10R13), 408. Reaction of this with broaine gave Fe(C0)2- 

(s5-C5H4EBloH-&)Br. while Et_Ji caused formation of [Fe(CO)2(r15-C5H5)]2 ana 

[E~LJJH]~[B~~~~] (% 10% yield). A&dition of [Me3KH][3,8-B9~oC2R2] (R = H OF 

Me) to [Fe(C0)2(cyclohexene)(ti5-C5H5)] + afforded Fe(CO)2(s5-C5H5)(7,8-B9FI10C2R2). 

409, also produced (R = H) by reaction of K [Fe(CO),(n5-C+i5)(7.8-B9C2Rll)] with 

HCl. Treatment of 409 (R = H) with Me3X gave [Me3NH][Fe(CO>2(r15-C5H5)(7,8- 

BgC2~)]uhich, in the presence of acetonitrile, sfrorded [Fe(C0)2(HCMe)- 

K.efen?nces p. 168 



(n5-c$5)]f7.8-BgC2H12]- This salt vzs prepared alternatively by interaction 

of rFe(CC)2(~cMe)(q5-CgHg)][?Fg] and [Me32iFf][7,8-B&i&]. With PPh3-or 

CSC61?U iL>, r~e3Ka]tFe(CO)2(ri5-C5H5)(7,&agC2RU)] afforded [F~(co)~L(I+c~H~)]- 

$C&J.]- 

Treatment of Fe(CO)2(pMe 
322 

) I with Li? gaveso Fe(CO)2(mfe ) &I. 

Reduction of this with sodium in'T!EF afforded Na[Fee(CO),(PXeS)$]~hich, on 

addition of -thy1 iodide, provided Fe(CO)2(PMe3)pe2, &I, aud Fe(CO)(PMe3)Hi, 

411. -These last tvo compounds were also prepared by treatment o+ Fe(CO)2- 

733th LiMe. 

The structure of the product obtained from the reaction of l,p-~yc1o- 

butadiene iron tricarbonyl and &metbyWeate, 12 has been detertined502 

tix X-ray crystallography. The irorr atom has a distorted octahedral geonetv. 
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In a reaction between naphtho[b]cyclopropene, M, and Fe2(CO)9, the species 

414 was f~rmed.~*~ This compound is formally regarded as arising from the 

addition of an Fe-C bond of Fe(C0)5 across one edge of the three-membered ring. 

Treatment of Pe{o-C6R4(NR2)2)2(NCS)2 with C22R24N4, 415, in the presence 

of Et N and acetonitrile affordedso the psramagnetic Fe(C22H22N4) (u = 3.69 BM). 
3 

With CO in toluene, this compound gave Fe(CO)(C22H22N4) and addition of 

pyridine to this carbonyl provided Fe(CO)(pyr)(C22H22N4). Reaction of 

Fe(CnH22N4) with RX (R = Me, _Et or PhCR2) gave Fe(CZ1H22N4)X and Fe!C22H22N4)R, 

which is similar to compounds previously reported.'05 It uas proposed that the 

reaction of Fe(C22H22 N ) with RX proceeded in a two-step process, giving X- 4 

abstraction with release of RI. 

Lithium methyl or phenyl reactedso with [Fef(tetraene)N4)C1] 
+ 

({ftetraene)N ) = 416) giving initially Fe{(tetraene)N4>C1 and then 
4- 

Fe{(tetraene)N4}R (u = 2.1 B.M.). These compounds are sensitive to W light 

and they were also electrochemically oxidised in tvo one-electron steps,. 

formaLly corresponding to the generation of Fe(II) and Fe(IIi). 

Treatment of Fe(acac)3 knit?? AlEt or AlRt2(ORt) in the presence of PPh3 

afforded"' Fe(PPh3)3(acac)Et; the corresp.onding reaction iiith AlMe gave 

Fe(PPh3)3Me2. Related coqounds co&xining PPr: iere also prepared. 

Lamellar compounds of graphite containing iron -iere obtainedso using 

F&lx (x = 2 or 3), e-romatic anion radicals, Na/_NR 
3 
or Li.41H4_ There appeared 

to be two types of Fe atoms within the layers: a magneticslly ordered form 

(ferromagnetic and superparamagnetic iron) and another paramagnetic form. It 

was suggested that the iron atoms vere weakly complexed by t‘ne graphite layers. 

Reaction of Fe2(CO)9 vith 1,2-bis(dimethyisilyl)benzene gaveso 417. The 

analogous species 418 and 419 were prepared similarly. 

SYNTHRTIC AKD CKPALYT'IC RE4CTIONS 

Synthetic Processes. Technical reactions of CO with unsaturated hydrocarbons in 

the presence of metal carbonyls as catalysts have been selectively discussed.510 

Thus, in the presence of Ru3(CO)12, acetylene and CO/H2 or CO/H20 (in appropriate 

ratios) combine to give hydroquinone. Using Fe(CO14, p-&none is produced. 

Ethylene, CO and H20 react, in the presence of Fe(CO)5 and an organic base, to 

give propanol, and propene is s%milarly converted by [R~NII][F~~(co)~~EI] into 

butanol and Me2CHCH20H. 

A retro-Diels-Alder reaction occlzrred vhen K[FeL2(H20)] (H2L = bicyclo- 

2.2.1 hept-5-en-e&o-2,3-cis-dicarboxylic acid) was heated_511 Sequential 

loss of two molecules of cyclopentadiene occurred and the final metal- 

containing species was K[FeQ2] (H2Q = maleic acid). 

The formation of ethyl ketones via sequential insertion reactions of alkyl 

References p.168 



tetracarbanylferrate ion has been sttied.512 The overall reaction is 

I SF4 
IT* 

RCOCR2CR3 r--~Fe(C0)3(C2H4)(CH2CH2COR)I- 

In the reaction involving CH3C02D, no deuterium is incorporated in the ethyl 

ketone and hence Ei+(D+) is not derived from an added source. However, reaction 

of~a2Fe((C0)~ with C H 
9 19 

Br in the presence of C2D4 end HOAc gave 3-dodecanone 

with greater than 925 deuteration (d3) at C(1). The re8ction appears to involve 

base-catalysed removal of exchangeable a-methylene D atoms in [Fe(CO)3(C2Dk)- 

Pczil*m~co~,l-, or to involve H/D exchange with another molecule of C D 24’ A 
feasible process could involve otidative addition of coordinated C D in 

24 
Fe(CO)3(C2D4)(CD2CD2COR), &ting 9 which would then undergo reductive elimin- 

ation of the appropriate ketone. 'Treatment of Na2Fe(C014 with n-nonyl bromide 

"dm2=c* geve. efter remol;al of exchangeable deuterium,3_dodecanone with 

deuteration at C(1) (12% do, 48% 5, 38% d2 a~& 1s d3). In the absence of a 

large secondary isotope effect, comparable stunts of [Fe(CO)3(C$2D2)(CH2CD2- 

COR)]- and [Fe(C0)3(C2H2D2)(CD2CH2COR)]- should be faked. The oversll data 

are consistent vith intermediates such as 42l and 422, and the net uptake of 

two n>les of ethylene without evolution of CO appears to favour 42l -- This 

process does not appear to be -seful for higher alkenes. Thus, propene reacted 

with Ra2Fe(CO)4 and n-penty bromide giving hexanal (70%) and 4-nonanone 

(IO-155) where= hexene-produced he-al (94%). Acylation of B-oxoallgrltetra- 

carbonylferrate species affords 513 a new route to en03 esters, viz. 

~e(CO)4(CE2COR~- + R'COX-+RC(OCOR'):CH2 

3ere R = Me kr Ph and R' = dkyl or aryl; it was noted that RCOCH2COR* 

formed. 

was not 

Rearrangement of CR2:C(Me)CH20H to Me2CRCEi0 zras achieved514 using 
___ 

RUC13.3E20. Retereocumulenes reacted"' with phenylbromoacetylenes in the 

presence of TBF giving 423 and (PhCSC-)2 according to the mechanism outlined in 

Scheme 76 - 

A similar reaction involving PhR:C:O afforded two hydantoin derivatives, 424 

and 3, according to the mechanismRroposed in Scheme 77. With Ph2C:C:0, J& 

ii-as formed. Conversion of amide oximes RX(X):NOH into amidines RC(X):RR 

(X = RES?h, R = Ph; 2,4,6-~y~xe~; p-C6H4E02; R = Ph, X = p-C1C6H4RR, NKePh or 

_RVe ) was effected516 using Fe(CO)5_ 
-2 . 
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Hydrogenation and Dehydrop;enation. A series of styrenediviqyl5enzene resins 

were converted into a poly(aiphenylphospfiine) species and complexed via 

phosphine exchans by Ru(CO)$PPh ) C1 _ 
32 2 

This polymer-supported catalyst system 

selectively hydrogenated 4-tinyl-cyclohexene to ethylcyclohexene, cycloocta-1,5- 

diene to (Z)-cyclooctene and trums,?!z~?~~trans-cyclododecatriene to (E)-cyclo- 

dcdecaene. The reactions were carried out in the presence of a large excess of 

PPh3 and could not be achieved by an excess of poly-mer-bound PPh2 groups alone. 
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The polymeric cat.sIyst we5 2 slower P&ro,mzti~g reagent th= the compvable 

homogeneous species, in accordance with the diffusion retardation of the rete 

u..T%E~ the poQ-zer-bound CatslySt. 

In mzthanol ad p-toluenesulphonic acid, the rate of hydrogenation of mno- 

and di-aZkenes by Ru(P~?~~)~(OAC)~ was him depzndeut on a~idiw.~l~ A repid 

aud hi&ly selective reduction of cyclic Senes to the corresponding nono-enes 

occurred, &d this ITS attr&uted principally to the superior coordinating 

abilities of dienes In comparison to mno-alkenes. 

!l%e species ~(CO)(Pph3)2(OCOCF3)2 is eo effective homogeneous cet&lyst for 

the dehydrogenation 51g by primary and secondary alcohols to zldehydes and ketones 

(Schemz 781, The catalytic reaction c&n be performed in neat boiling alcohol 

and, up to a certah co%entr&tion, CF3C021i acts as a promter; beyond this 

conc&*ration inhibiti& occurs. The alcohols successfully dehydrogenatea 

iocluied RCRPOOH (R = He-> Et, Pm, Eu", COHN, FhI, Me#HOH and cyclohemol; 
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:: 
?CCHPhr 

(426) 

Scheme 78 
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methanol and tertiexy alcohols were inert but ally1 alcohol was converted to 

acrolein while propargyl alcohol decomposed end deactivated the catalyst. 

Isomerisation and H/D Exchanm. Characteristic mexima have been observed in 

the deuterium distribution patterns of the isomers obtainedszO from various 

B-olefins and iron films in the presence of CD3CD:CD2. The results were 

interpreted by assuming interconversions between vinyl and allene surface 

complexes (Scheme 79). 

The intermediates proposed also permit H/D exchange. On iron films H/D 

exchange of but-l-ene proceeds521 tie a dissociative edsorption involving the 

vi_nylic group: the most reactive H atom toxerds exchanE;e is that bound to the 

ethyl-substituted C atom- 

Oligomerisation and Polymerisstion. The reection of io?ioalkanes with ethylene 

to produce hi&er molecular weight 1-iodoalkanes is promotedsz2 by Ru(CO)3 

(PPh&. With the exception of benzylbromide, organic chlorides and bromides 

did not react, the species Ru<CO)~L~ (L = PR3, R = Bun, C6Hll, p-MeC6Hq; 

Ph2PCH2CH2PPh2; pyr; Ph$s), Ru(CO)~(PP~~) and Ru(NCMe)2(PPh3)k were effective 
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cetalysts, but Ru(acac)3, RuC13.3H20, Ru(CO)2(PPh3)2C12 or Ru(CO)2(PPh3)212 

were inactive. Rthyliod%de and ethylene were converted by Ru(CO)~(PP~~)~ to 

CkH,I f25%), C6%4' (3321, C8R171 (20%), CloIi241 (14%) anti C1,Hz51 (8%) while 

Ru(co)~Pio~c~H4)3~2 @E C4H91 (2591, C6%3I (30%). Cg%TI (20%). CIOHvI 

(EL%), ~~23~~1 (&%I, Cr4R2gI (2%) and C16H331 (2%). In the reaction, RUG- 

(EmI) 3 2 ~8s collverted to RIJ(CO)~(PP~~)~I~ and, using EtI, the intermediate 

Ru(CO)2(PPh3)2(Et)i mqy be formed in the absence of ethylene (-&en C2H4 WES 

present hi@er aBy complexes msy have been present). The overall mechtism, 

sho-m below, involves a radical chain process: 

RuL5+RI--41 . . ..L RuL5-RI....AuL4 + L 

RI . . . ..RdkvRS + RuL$ 

RI ._...RuL5-R‘ + RuL41 + CO 

R--i- nCR2:CE2~R(CH2CR2)n' 

R(CH2CH2,n' + RI-R(CE2CH2)nI + R' 

Ri...., 
. 

RUL4+RI -RuL412 + R' 

2R'-R-R + RR + R(-H) (pssible chain termination) 

Support for the species RII(CO)~(_FP~~)~RI as precursors for the formation of 

radicals came from comparison of the reactivity of RII(CO)(PM~~P~)~HI and 

Ru(coLph3&H I vhich, under ethylene when ruthetium-ethyl complexes can be 

formed, behaved catalytically in the same uay as RII(CO)~(PP~~)~. 

Catalytic oligomerisation of butadiene has been achievedsz3 by catalysts 

derived from metal atoms. The technique involved cocondensation of Fe vapour, 

with or without aluminium,and other carbon compounds at 77°K followed by warming, 
._ 

an& the results ere s- azxwised in 'Table 5. 



Table 6 Oligomerisation of butadiene by Fe alxms 

Catslyst System Conversion Conditions 
.&d Reagents of' C4Hs 

(%I 

Products 

Fe + AlEt2Cl 

benzene or 
toluene 

Fe + AlEt 
3 

benzene or 
toluene 

Fe + Al + EtCl, 
benzene 

Fe+Al, 
C& 

Fe +Al, 20 wxrmingto 
benzene room temp. 

Fe + PPb 
3' 

toluene or 
benzene 

Fe + P(OPh)3, 

toluene or 
benzene 

Fe + P4, benzene 

or toluene 

Fe/benzene 

100 2OV/l hr. 

100 

90 

2o"c/1 hr. 

2oW6 hr. 

40 

37 

15 werI!!il?g to 
room temp. 

55v/4 hr. 

50°c/5 hr. 

0 

immediately after warming 
20% C4H6 + linear and cyclic diners 

and trimers; otherwise polybuta- 
&iene (100%) 

immediately after warming 
linear trimers and dimers ( 10%) 
otherwise polybutadiene (100%) 

immediately after warming, 
ttt-cyclododecatriene (10%) 
ctt-cyclododecatriene (15%) 
butenylbenzene ('75%); 
otherwise polybutadiene (100%) 

c,t,t-cyclcdodecatriene (25%) 
linear triners (65%), butenyl 
benzenes (10%) 

&,t ,t-cyclododecatriene (IS%), 
dodecatriene (60%), cyclooctadiene 
(22%) 

c,t,t-cyclododecatriene (30%). 
dodecatriene (63%), cyclooctadiene 
(7%) 

linear diners (100%) 

10 5o"c/4 hr. t,t,t-cyclociodecatriene (100%) 

90 50°C/2 hr. c,t,t-cyclododecatriene (3081, 
linear trimers (63%) 
cyclooctadiene (7%) 

'FeO', benzene 0 

Cyclooligomerisation of butadiene followed by selective 

ws.s achieved524 using Polymer suPprte& catalysts containing 

RII<CO)~C~~ derived by phosphine exchange of polymeric resins 

groups with Iii(CO)2(P'oh3)2 and RII(CO)~(PP~~)~C~~). 

hydrogenation 

from E(CO), and 

containing PPh2 
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